
AT HOME& ABROAD.

Some few months ago our contemporary the Daily Timeshad a
fit ofvirtuous indignation. TliePatriarch of thePrincess Theatre was
likewise1at the time filled -with a sarcasticzeal,andthe onein his
leading columns and the other in correspondence and oratory,
with a singular coincidence of style and argument, proved to
his own satisfaction and that of sundry of his clients and
admirers that the Catholic Missionary, then inn Dunedin, had
grossly calumniated the Americanpeople,whenhemade the' fearless
statement made by him concerning infanticide in America. We
sided with the Missionary, and for ourpainswereinformedthat we
were wanting in knowledge of the world, and generally ignorant,
and it was even demonstratedbeyond dispute,we forget whetherby
the Patriarch or the Editor, that thevery sameaccusationbrought
by Father Hennebery against America might with equal truthbe
brought against thisgood city of Dunedin. This, we say,wascon-
clusively provedby a mostskilful manipulation of statistics. Our
Editor or our Patriarch, we cannot say which,butitdoesnot much
signify, for they weresingularly unanimous., showedmost clearlythat
if American society weredepraved,so alsomustbe thatof Diinedin,

"VVe insistupon this point,because, for certainreasons,itnow fills us
withconsternation;and weshould thinkthatthedismay experienced
by us must on consideration be sharedinby all our worthy fellow-
citizens. In fact the only hope left to usby which wemaybe re-
assured is that it may bo conclusively shownthat ourPatriarchor
our Editorerredin.his figures, orveryskilfully indeed manipulated
them for the temporary overthrowof anenemy, andthis,we suppose,
is anutter impossibility. For, lo and beholdI it turns out that
America actually is festering with the rottenness to which the
Missionary alluded, and we should beina prettypickle if wewere
forced to believe that statistics certainlyprovedDunedin tobe ina
likestate. Since the Missionary made his statement whichso con-
vulsed our contemporary andourbrilliant notable,itis a remarkable
fact that the subjecthascomemostprominentlyintonotice inAmerica
itself. Itmight almost seem that a providential confirmationof
Father Hcnnebery's sincerity was intended, but, howeveritbe, we
have found inAmericannewspapers,since the statementsalluded to
weremade, abundant confirmation of their substantial truth. In
ouo way or other thematterhas keptcontinually cropping up; the
Recorder of New York, forinstauce, declaredfrom theBenchrecently
that the commission of the revoltingcrime in questionhadbecome an
established andmost lucrative trade, andnowthe suicide of a wretch
engaged inithas drawn the attention of the worldto this trade,and
appalled all even moderately right-minded people by convincing
them withits attendantcircumstances of the terrible extent to which
thecrime has spread,and thegoodposition ofmultitudes involvedin
it. la Dunedin our secularists were very jealousof thehonour of
Americansociety. They scoffed at the bold priest who raised his
voice amongst us for thepurpose of warningus, as it wasbis duty to
do, against that system -whichhe had witnessedbreedso terrible a
stateof things in thecountry alluded to. Intheirbesottedadvocacy
of their idol— "Seekingsweet savoursfor this hatefulfool,"
they loaded themissionary's statementswithcontempt,andemulated,
ignorantly we liopc, the traditional"illbird;" for they, withtheir
statistics, branded Dunedin likewise as impure if America were
impure- But American editors are morecandid, they perhapshave
hadenough ofsecularism; theycertaintyhavenointentionofbolster-
ing it up by biding the corruption of their country,and we even
find amongst them certain just enough to applaud the condemning
voiceof thepriest,whois not afraid tostandup on the altar of his
God and denounce the wickedness he knows to be around him,
although itmay work in secret. Take for iustance the following
extractfrom anon-Catholicpaper, publishedinVermont,theRutland
Globe :"Itis allvery well to moralize over the miserable end of
Madame Eestell,butthe BostonHerald, speaksaneeded word when
itsaysinsubstance, " thather accomplices werefoundin everyrank
and condition of life, so much so that in England the sneer is fre-
quentlyheard"thattherearemanywivesinAmericabutievrmothers."

ff Na letter to theNew YorkFreeman's Journal, the Most

f» Rev. Louis Lootons, Catholic Bisliop in Van Couvcr
t Island, hns proved conclusively that the so-called
L.1 prophecy of St. Malachy concerning the successsion of

?^ Pontiffs is a forgery and contains nothing whatever
}' prophetic. For ourselves, we were only acquainted with

thetitles ascribed to the Popes from Pius VI.forward,
and they seemed tous sufficientlyapplicable to provethe

truthof theprediction. It,however, seems that it was only by ex.
tremcstraining, and by taking ina list of antipoposthat they could
be made fit the Pontiffs to whom they were severally ascribed,and
that otherwise they would have been ludicrously inapplicable.
Bishop Lootens tells us thatthefirstauthorin whosewritingsmention
ofthis prophecy occurs is Arnolddc Wien, an eccentric Benedictine
Monk, who was a native of Douay,in Flanders, and who wrotein
1593, and thatby him thepredictionwas ascribed notto St.Malachy,
but to Alphonsus Ciaeonus. But Nicholas Antonio and Ambrose de
Altamura, two writers who have accurately described the writings
of Ciaeonus,makenomention whateverof the prophecy alluded to.
andhenceitis reasonable toconclude that thisauthor knew nothing
of it. The true origin, of theprediction appears to be as follows ::

—
■

At the conclave held on the death of Urban VII.,in 1590, certain
adherents of Cardinal Shnonceli were anxious that he should have
beenelectedPope. To effect this,and "withaview of influencing the
electors,someone amongst these adherents set his brains to workand
drewupalist ofPopes, those whohadreally existedandan imagin-
ary line to follow, affixing to each of thePontifEsa title supposed to
relate to someofhis personalcharacteristics or to some event of his
reignor life, and to thePopeabout tobeelected a title exactlydes-
criptiveof CardinalSimonceli. The titles given to the Popes who
badexisted prior to the date alluded toare found,inconsequence, to
be most exact, while those ascribed to thePopes that followed,arc in
very many instances,asitmight be expected,inapplicableandabsurd
to a degree. Theperson who undertook to interpret the prophecy,
supposing it tobeaprophecy.,hadno authorityto do so. Hemade
the great errorof taking ineight antipopes,andhadhe not done so,
our present Holy Father,insteadof the title ascribed tohim,"Lumen
hi Ccclo? would have one by no meanscomplimentary, "Animal
Iluralc ''—a Rural Animal.

"
Just now," continues the Bishop,"

people are liftingup their eyesandhands toheaven, at the sight of—
what? Of a little star ina picture which they call lumen inccclo /

"What light ? andinwhat heaven1 Can it be necessaryto observe
thatnoneof these quibbles have any symbolical meaning ? If they
have, and that ouvpresent Popeis really a light in heaven,because
theprophecy says so, then was Urban111. really "

a sowina sieve:"
Gregory X.really an"eel;" Callixtus111. really a

"grazing ox;"
anoJfciOcenfc XL really "aninsatiablewild beast." Lumen inccclo
is J^cching thatappliestoeveryPope. Wereit not for them, the
sky wouldbedark iixleed. Butin thisparticular case,thatis to say»
so far asitis apretendedpropheticalutterance,it/ueansnothingmore
thana few strokes of the graving- tool upon paper, or of the brush
uponcanvas. Ifourprophets"had thought of it, they might as well
have foretolda tallPope, or a shortPope, or a Pope witli black or
grayhair, or a Pope withno hair, or a Pope'with a wart upou hisnose, and whatnot ? At least,they mighthavedoucso with impunity
for thePopes whoreignedbefore L>9o. The expressionswould have
beenless mysterious,but the information they would haveconveyed
wouldnot havebeendifferentinkind,whilethey wouldhaveexactly
answered the samepurpose ;that is tosay,no serious purpose at all.
Let any one deny this if be can,or attribute such aimless devices
to the Spirit of Truth, if ho dare! His Lordship further takes
occasion to denounce another pretended prophecy, that named ofOrval,and of whichhethus speaks:—

"While Iwas living in Paris,
there appearedin themonth ofMarch, 1849, in both La Voiv de laTvrifc,andZ'Awi de la Religion, andnodoubtinmanymorepapers
whichIdidnot see, aletter from a Cure of the Diocese of Orleans,
whereinthatmandeclaredhimself the forgerof thoseprophecies,and
askedpardonof Godandman for the deceit which, as be said,bad
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commenced in thoughtlessness,but the confession of -which it had
become hardto make,after Ms work had, in a manner,gone round
the world."Current Topics
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We have learnedfrom the columns of the Melbourne Ageif^Lofthe A?'f/vnparticularsof the wreck of the Loch Ard. The ill-tTOa
vessel,it appeal's, set sail from. London for Melbourne onMarch 2nd
last, under the command of Captain George Gibb, and having on
board, besides the crew, sixteen passengers. Of these the principal
interestsurrounds the memory of the Carmichael family—

a father,
mother, four daughters, and two sons

—
becatise ofthemelancholy fate

that overtookthemin all perishing together, with the exceptionof
onedaughter, savedas ifby miracle. All appears tohavegone well
with the shipuntil thenight when the storm aroseinwhich she was
wrecked

—
that is thenight of Friday, May 31st last. Bearings had

been taken that day by the sun, and it was calculated that Cape
Otway wasstill150 miles distant,but unfortunately the iron in the
vessel is supposedtohaveaffected the compasses,and the calculation
was false. The iron-boundcoastand precipitous cliffs inthe neigh>
bourhoodof the Cape weremuchnearer than it was supposed. At
about four o'clockin the morning of June Ist, while the vessel was
under close-reefedtopsailsgoing with thebreeze,analarm wasgiven
of land ahead. The captainwas athis poston deck,and gave orders
tohold theship to the wind,but she couldnot weather the land, and
seemed atthemercyof thewind andsea. Orders werethengivento
let go the anchors j these, however, dragged on a bottom of

AnarticleintheRevueAcs DeuxMonties,of MarchIstlast,affords
aninsight into thepoliticallife of Germany, a sketch of whichcan-
not fail tobe of interest toourreaders. Itrunsas follows :

—
Germany

has her troubles;somecome toher from without, and she demands
anaccount of themfromher neighbours whose actions appear toher
suspicious;others are caused by grave questions of home manage-
ment, which she is much hindered insolving, There axemany ques-
tions which disturb her,butthatwhichdisturbsher most is her Con-
stitution, still very young, but already worn out. Of all forms of
Governmentnoneismoredifficult toorganise than a Confederation,
ora Federate State. The difficulty becomes graver whentheFederate
Stateis composedof lesser countries united to agreatmonarchy

—
to

one of the great powers of Europe. The wholepolicy of the affair is
inLaFontaine. We know whathappened the heifer, the she-goat,
and the ewe, when they thought good to unitethemselves to aproud
lion, lordof the district. These four were to divide the prey; the
lion allotted the first part to himself in quality of sire ;he took the
second asbelonging to the strongest, and the third as the bravest.

Siquelqu'unede voustouche ala quatrienie,
Je 1' (itmnglcraitout cVabord.

Of the forty-twomillions whocompose theGermanEmpire, 2G,000,000
belong to Prussia,and the rest to the lesser States. On setting out
the lionshowedhimself generous. Prussia possesses inParliament a
number of Deputiesproportioned toher population;intheFederal
Councilof the 58 voicesshe ownsbut17. Hadthe lesser Statesbeen
republics she would have treated them with less consideration, but
little crownshave theiruse;they arc a counterpoise to democracy.
In suppressing them she wouldhave served the revolution, but the
Ciusars of Germany wish, rather, tomake therevolution serve them.
Still, in truth, Prussia fully indemnified herself for the concessions
she made. She scaled herhegemony by uniting in the person of M.
dc Bismarck the functionsof President of thePrussian Ministry and
Chancellor of theEmpire. The Chancellor is theman whodoes all,
directs all,oversees all, theman whoproposes anddisposes, Healone
has the watchwordand the responsibility,and hewho answers for all
answersfor nothing. M.Hoesler, aProfessor of theRostock Univer-
sity, wrotelately,"The institution of the Imperial Chancellorship is
a monstrous accumulation of uncontrollable and irresponsible
powers,whichdefies all analogy andall rule." M.Eoesler wasright.
Onemight search invainin thehistory of constitutional countries to
find aninstitutionequalor analogousto this. Inthe Holland of the
past alone might something like it be discovered, but what is a
Hcinsiuscomparedwith themanwho sways the destiniesof 40mil-
lionsof Germans. The office of Chancellor has beencreatedby M.dc
Bismarck, and for M. dc Bismarck. Germany would not have con-
sented to this concentration of power inonehand, if this man had
not been able toavailhimself of the rights of genius andhis provi-
dentialmission. "Prince Bismarck," said a Berlin review recently,'"isMinisterby theGiace of God; he has founded an empire, and
confoundedhimself with thatempire. He figures by uame, after a
manner, intheconstitutionof theGermanEmpire. Itneverenters the
mind of any one thathe can be overthrown by a frown 'from above,
or thathe can succumb toa Parliamentary voteof wantof confidence.
We are accustomed to let ourselves be governed from. Varzin, and
this village, or this Pomeranian estate, disputes for themoment with
Berlin thehonour of being the capitalof Germany. Germany wishes
to be governed by Bismarck. A popularity such as his has never
been gainedby any one, so thatneverin any state,not absolute,ha
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The Herald is right. To the honour of the Catholic Churchbeit
said that their clergy, without any prudery,bothpreachandteach
thedeadly character of the sinof seeking tododgetheresponsibilities
of maternityby becoming an accomplice in child murder." Some
little time ago we .submitted a nut to he crackedby our scientific
world, or rather half-world,but they didnot deign toexercisetheir
powerful jaws upon it. We put forward afoeman worthyoftheir
steel,hoping that"Greek" wouldhasten to encounter

"Greek," and
that the sight of an opposing Titanwould rouse the gods to battle,
but in vain. Our scientistshaveneveronceadvancedanargument
in opposition to those quoted by us from Professor Virchow, wh
stated that evolutionwasa theory, as yetunproven,anddangerousto
dogmatiseupon, indirect oppositionto all thatthey hadso longbeen
proclaiming \o us. We trust that now, however, these learned
imbibers and spouters of scientific doctrineswill favourus with the
meretrivialexplanationweask them.kindly to vouchsafeus,believing
that what we ask will be to them a bagatelle. Will they kindly
explain to us, since it is acknowledged on all hands, now, that
infanticide,in the broad sense of the words, does exist extensively
inAmerica,how comesit the statistics put forwardherea fewmonths
ago proved that it could not possibly existthere;and,above all,
whether we are*still bound tobelieve thatthepurity or corruptionof
Dunedin is to be judged by the standard of that existing in the
UnitedStates.

a ministerialsituation been seen dowered "byall the functions and
powers he ro-unites in his hand." Germany had determined that,
during M.Bismarck'slife, she wouldcontent herself with the consti-
tution he had given her. To alter her mind it was necessaryfor
Bismarckhimself to say :—":

— "
Ican* do no more, my burden is too

heavy,unless youdecide onaccepting the combination that Ishall
heina positiontopropose to you,Ishall resign. MeantimeIshall
takeaholiday." Since the Spring of '77,negotiationshavebeencon-
ducted between M. de Bismarck and the liberal partyin order to
discoverameans to solvethe difficultiesand the questions pending.
The point was todiscoveranegotiator,pleasingto theChancellor.Ate
is not disposedto listen to thefirst comer. Hewouldperhaps sayto
any envoy they should send tohim, that whichhe formerly said to a
certain A\istrianminister:

—
"Your wordis nomore to me than the

windin my chimney." Happily the Prussian liberals have a man
suitable to M. de Bismarck. M. de Bennigsen, President of the
Prussian Chamberof Deputies. During the courseof last year, M.
Bennigsen wentand came toand from Varzin more than once,and
all Germany hung on the movement. But nothing came of the
matter;M.de Bismarck asked toomuchand would grant too little.
The negotiationhaving fallen through,M.de Bismarck took counsel
withhimself and withhimself alone. In interiorpolicy heis a man
of expedients,anditwasanexpedientthathe brought back withhim
from Varzin. His ideal is an empire which, having in its hands the
greaterpartof the finances, wouldnotbe reduced to go begging to*
the doors of the German States,but would be in a position to give
themmoneyand to shower upon them the manna of its liberality.
He,however,puts off for thetime thefulfilment of his great design,
and in order to increase therevenuesofthe empirehe contentshim-
self with creatingImperialstamp duties and withincreasing the tax
on tobacco. At thesame time he submitted to the Federal Counci1
animportantproject concerningprovidingassistance for theImperial
Chancellor, incase of need,aproject destinedtorelievehim alittleof
his burdenby giving him a co-adjutorin theperson of aVice-chan-
cellor. Itis, meantime, wellunderstood that should he wish it,he
will orwill not have assistance. His convenience only will decide
thematter, anditis undoubted tbat,shouldhe wish it,the adminis-
tration of the empire will be confided to half-a-dozen Prussian
ministers. This project, at first, causedsome emotionin the Federal
Council. The delegatesof thelesser Statesseemedto hear it said

—
"All is lost;the sailsare torn. Itis notPrussia thatbelongs to thc

empire,but tlie empire that belongs to Prussia.1
' They,however,

kepttheir melancholy reflections to themselves, resigned themselves
to their fate, and votedin favour of theproject, witha slight amend-
ment. Thehour is come when the truth of things triumphs over
conventions, and, as it has been well said, "the German empire*
while itborrowed theexterior forms of a federate state, in reality
constitutes anunion of half-sovereign States witha sovereign State."
What receptionwill the liberals ofParliamentgivetothepropositions
ofM. deBismarck ? On thematterof taxes theirmot dorAre is "No
new taxes withouta generalreform of the fiscal system, and no re-
formwithout constitutionalguaranteeswhich will assure to Parlia-
mentthe full exercise of its rights over thebudget. The Vice-Chan-
cellor will be regarded as the man of the future— the presumptive
heirof M.de Bismarck

—
willhebealiberaloraconservative? Itwill

be knownere long;but from tliatjlay Germanymay assure herself
that she is not done with the policy of expedients,and a great
nationaccepts withdifficulty thepartof being reduced toexpedients
submitted to the convenience of one man. It cannot refrain from
saying to itself

—
et apres?— What next ? This is why Germany is

troubled.
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Deviuo,si tvpeiix,ct choisis,si tvloses.Onthe19thFebruary,in short,M.Bismarck declared that if Eussiadidnot wishtomakesacrifices for the sake of peace,if she refusedto
moderate her pretensions, he should not know what to do inthe
matter, andhecried:Beatlj/ossidentcs! This declarationmust have
been grateful to St. Petersburg. But, on the other hand,he also
declared thatif the discontented wished to run the chances of a
geneial war he wouldnot be atthepainsof hindering them,and thathe wouiagrant to all, even to Austria, the right of fighting ;and this
seconddeclarationcausedless pleasurethanthefirstatSt.Petersburg
Why wasit not the Chancellor who pronounced the speech of M.'
Bennigsen1 Ifithadbeenso Europe and Germany wouldhavebeenmore tranquil. They wouldhavegainedthe certainty that theCon-.gress will bea workof peace,andthat the sword will remaininits
scabbard.

M G.Valbertinhisarticle (kgSbucis de VAllemagnc) in theIlcmcdasDeuxMoncles, of which we have already given a sketch,1aving shown whatcause Germanyhas for anxiety with respect toft IS PC?lCy° f PfiuccßismaPfiuccßismarckcontinuestoexplainherreasons«J^V" «f takeQ by thG cWell<* with respect tonnSrtt1* S1iC hhffS'beSidGS'Says M'Valberfc'ofch<*«*"» &rSJ Cai'eS b^Httlcaboutt^ Russians,and to-day she verymuch desirespeace. Therefore she didnot secwithoutinquLude tSdak cloud, from whichthestorm wasabout toburstupon the Eastfhat thTl «
moUntainS° fHerze^-« quickly rccognisthat tliis cloud .was an artificialcloud, and she divined the greathousem which it had been manufactured,-** thereare manufac-turers of clouds. She allayedher anxietyby saying -.-After all, acannon shot cannotbefiredinEuropewithoutmy permission" if Mtie BlSmarckBISmarck opposes his veto there will be no war in theEast'Meantimeshe saw withastonishmentthat the journals in theconfi-dence of the Chancellor, insteadofdissuadingKussiafromherdesigns

encouragedher, openedby anticipationthe gates ofByzantium toherand announced that the moment had come wherein to settle the"pastern Question.-thathalf measures would satisfy no one. Thetactis that M.Bismarck,inopeningthe Reichstag in December '76didnothold the samelanguageasthe officialPress; nevertheless heaid not pronounce the decisive word, the veto Germanylooked forHe declared that, tbe Empirehavingno seriousinterestin the ques-tion his policy would consist in preserving those friendly relationsalsut,7re
» ValUe> that hG W° llld als° )ly himself> with°utassuming a threatening attitude, to preserve peace between theEuropeanpowersand to localisethe war. H« added:«IfIdonotsucceed, then a new situation will arise concerning whichIby nomeans wishtomake conjectures or to furnish particulars which you

The London Times in a leadingarticle ontheCentennary of Vol-taire, thenapproaching, takes occasion to reflect unfavourably on thetreatmentreceivedby theHuguenots under King Louis XIV. Thespirit inwhichthe Times writes, it isneedless to say, is thatof parti-sanship-,of extremeprejudice against all that is Catholic. A kindredspirit 'to that, in short, which inspired the fiction that passes
with some for history under the name of Merle d'Aubigne,whiclfinducedMosbeim togarble onepassage atleast taken fromthe
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smooth rock and the ship was still found heading for thebreakers.-Uus commotion seems to have frightened the passengers, most ofwiomgot up;and thepoor youngladiesin their cabin were rousedby their mother, but after a moment, supposing nothingunusual tobethematter, they lay clown again. Meantimethesailors werebusyendeavouringto put on sail, but the mainsail only was set, whencame thecatastrophe— "

-the dreadful touch
Ot merchant-marringrocks."siSes^M^ wit£ aMfht£ul «**.andrippedopenherbowsand

one of tW r
JnCarm*hae1'*c <*ly ■"**«of her family,and

foDow- ft T.WhlCh °UtOf all BUrvived the says thatfollowing the crashimmediately there wasarush of water,andevery-one washedabout, Itwastotallydark;she could seenothing,
oTthZt O *7&7&m

n
t6riifiedpe°Ple- Amidsfcallthehon"of the scene Captain Gibbappears to havemaintainedhis calmness;he orderecUheboatsout, and meantimehad severaUadies lashed tospars, withlife preservers around them. The last that was seen of

wirr^V^f^118 Gl?gaged' he kissed Miss Carmichael,andbegged of her to tellhis wifehehad« died likeasailor." The mid-the^J'TV*l^o^ survivor'hadc° fc into a boat"th a"<*
whirl iT\i? hG b° at Was washed onboard, swamped, andwhirledaboutlike acork. Pearce wasstunned foramoment, andonrecovering foundhimselfunder the boat, whichhad capskk He

aboutamZ?^ bCTWere **** there' and was lockedaboutamongst them, untilatlength the boatstruck arock and threwmm_off. He thenswam some yards andcaughtholdof a table,which

the exh V 1° SW HCTe he d0" t0 "°" *"
tUe exhaustion, but on feeling better, and looking out to sea, hisattentionwascaught by someonewhowas stragglingwiththewavesandcrying aloud. Heat onceswamout totherescue,andsucceeded
S-T^J*8 Me° f tbG Wh° had* this time becomeinsensible,
bnehad been for about two hours in the water. Conduct on hispart whichit requiresnocomment topointout asheroic, andhonour-able to lus profession andIns country. Butmuch still remainedtotobedone:there werethecliffs 150 feet in height to be scaled insearch ofassistance. After a rest, therefore, themidshipmansethim-self toperform his task, which, with considerable difficulty, he suc-ceededinaccomplishing, and then,having walkedadistance of threemiles,he fellinwithaman, whobrought intelligenceof the wrecktoMr Gibson's headstation, whence Mr. Gibson and a party of menhastenedat once to theaid of the survivors. Miss Carmichael hadmeantime,wanderedawayfromtheplacewherePearcehadlefther,andit wasnotuntilafter a considerable search thatshe was found verymuchexhausted and almost inadying state. Her lifewasindanger
lorsome time, but she now appears to be The younglady was coming out to Australia with her parents,'and theothermembersofher family ;herfather, who wasamedical man,intend-
ingto settle, for the benefit ofhis health, in Queensland. Midship-manPearce is the sonof CaptainPearce, who was lost someyearsagom theGothenburgoff thenortli-eastcoastof Australia.

do not demandof me." Four days previously hehad said,ataPar-liamentary dinner, thatmediationis a delicatetask,if it is difficultto sit between two chairs, it is impossible tosit betweenthree;ifwar was inevitable Russia andTurkey wouldgrowwearyof it,andthat thenwouldcome themoment forGermany to give thempeacefulcounsels. Itwould do barm insteadofgoodtoadvancetheseprema-turely. In spite of the hopes expressedbyM.Bismarck warbrokeout. Germany followed its fortunes with anxious curiosity, mostdesirous pf knowing what the Chancellor-had tosay concerningit.But theChancellor wasat Varzin,andfor a yearkeptastrictsilence.Formerly M.Bismarck spokefreely onall subjects alike: latterlyhe
has becomealmosttaciturn. Thischange ofmannerliasdisconcertedtheGermans. So long as thearmyof the Grand-DukeNicholas washeld incheck by a fortifiedvillage and theheroismof a truesoldier,they thought: thehermitof Varzinhasprophesiedtruly,thecampaign
promises to bebloodyand laborious; the belligerentswill willingly
bereconciled. But whenPlevna fell the appearanceof thingsbecame
changed. All then layin the power of theRussians. ThenGermanywasgreatly moved; she asked herself, has this Empire only beenfounded todeliveroverthe world to the greedof the Czars ? Shallwe "permit this inconvenient neighbour that already impedes ourcommerce to seize upon the mouths of the Danube, and shutthe only road that remains open for us to the Bast? Shall
we permit his conquests to threaten the existence of the Austro-
Hungarianmonarchy towhichfriendshipand interestuniteus ?

"
M.

de Bismarck had once said thatif everhe sold himself toadevil,'it
wouldbe toa Teutonicdevil;hadhebrokenhis word? Hadhesold
himself toa Muscovite devil instead? Or must itbebelieved that
the wondrous success of the conquerors of Plevna hadfalsifiedallhis
previsions;aixlthathehadbeentakenbysurpriselikeNapoleon111.by
the victory ofSadowa1 Germanymay reassureherself:M.Bismarck
wasnot deceived;he is ready, and never was he better prepared.
TheRussians havenodoubtsconcerning this, they only need a word
from Berlin toarrest their course, butthey alsoknow that word will
notbe spoken. TheGermans waitedwithfeverishimpatience forM.
Bismarck toemerge fromhiscloud. The.demand for interventioninthe affairs of theEast wassignedby representativesof almost every
party, and M. Bennigsen was entrusted with carrying it through.
The remarkable discourse pronounced by him on February 19th
appearstohavebeena trueexpressionof the opinionof Germany :—*"If weconsent withoutcomplaining tosupportthe increasingcharges
ofamilitary system whichoppresses us,itis not because wedream
of future conquests;what war, undertaken by us with or withoutallies, could procure forus anaugmentationof power oran increase
of territory which w.ouldbe to us rathera gain than a burden1 If
wehavethe army whichwe have;ifwe do not care to lessen it,it
is not only that we desire to be in a position todefendourselves
against attack, but tbat we also feel theresponsibility attachingto
our greatness,and wish to assure peace to Europe." Although he
carefully avoided contradicting M. Bennigsen, M. Bismarck gave
utterance to differentlanguage. His discourseof February19th is
themasterpieceofMs newmanner— his sibylline method. Some one
has justly compared this discourse to thoseportraitswhichseemto
look atall those whoarelookingat them. To whom did the Chan-
celloraddress such aveiled allusion,— such a warning1 To PrinceGortschakoff,toCount Andrassy,ortoLordBeaconsfield?
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1555.
—

As Visitor Apostolic of Panicale hepublishedthe organic
and'administrativeregulation for the reorganizationof thesame. He
calls andestablishes theBelgianBrothers of Mercy, as the directors
of the Male Orphanage, afterhaving reformed it in the material as
wellaswellas in the disciplinary part. He solemnly crowns the
miraculousimage of Maria Santissima della Graziein theDuomo of
Perugia. He opens for younggirls the Conservatory dell' OperaPia
Giaziani, andproposestheBelgian Sisters of Divine Providencefor
its direction. Solemnanniversary of the dogmatic definition of the
ImmaculateConceptionis announcedbyPastoral,likewise,inthanks-
giving for thecessation ofthe cholera.

1856.
—

As Chancellor of the "University of Studiesheissues dis-
positions forregulating the admissions and University courses. In
republishing the diocesan catechism he gives specialinstructions, by-
Pastoral, to theparishpriest on the teaching of Christian doctrine.
'Ho blesses and inaugurates thenew Domini Refuge for womenwith
chronic ailments.

1857.
—

He opens thenoble G-iniceo di S. Annainanedifice built
athis expense;he entitles by the name, and places it tinder the
patronageoftheHolyFather Pius IX., and appoints the Ladies of
the SacredHeart for its teachers. He issues on edict against the
abuseof magnetism, He receives from the Holy Father Pius EX. a
gift of a golden chalice for his cathedral. He receives the Holy
Father Pius IX.inhis journey through his states, and accompanies
him onhisreturn from Etruria as far as Rome. He publishes an
instruction toparishpriests, withamanual of practical ivies for the
exercise of their ministry,sofar as regards externaldiscipline.

1858.— He institutes, byPastoral, the so-called Giardini diSan
FilippoNeri, tocatechise the boys on festivals and withdrawthem
fromplay anddissipation.

1559.
—

He inaugurates theAccademia ScientificadiS. Tommaso
d'Aqnino, topromote scholasticstudy. He obtains for the cityand
the diocese the Office and the Mass of the MostPure Heart of Mary.

IS6O.— He writes aPastoralLetteruponthe TemporalDominion
ofthePope. Heprotests against the suppressiondecreedagainst the
Religious Orders. He joins'with theUmbrianEpiscopate in protest-
ing against the dispositions of the Commissary-General of the sub-
Alpinkingdom.

1861.
—

Heissues aDesree,with,liturgicalrules, for extraordinary
functions of worship. He writes two letters to King Victor Em-
manual, to protestagainst civilmatrimony andagainst theexpulsion
oftheCamaklolese Hermits of Monte Corona. He joins with the
Bishops of Umbria to publish a doctrinal declaration against civil
matrimony,and gives, inanEncyclical,opportuneinstructions to the
parishpriests. He is cited before the tribunal of Perugiaby three
ecclesiastics suspendedby him,because they had sigued an Address
against the Temporal Power of the Pope,and comes forthvictorious.

1863.
—

He issues a Pastoral warning to the people of Perugia
againstProtestant schools. With the Umbrian Episcopatehepub-
lishes asolemnactuponthe dispositionsoftheRegioExequatur. He
writes a Pastoralletter against the workof Renau.

1864.
—

Heissues a decree toregulate the synodalalms ofMasses.
Hewrites aPastoralLetteruponthe Current Errorsagainst Religion
andthe Christian Life.

1566.
—

He prescribes rules to the clergy for their conduct in
times ofpolitical commotion. He writes a Pastoral Letter on the
Prerogativesof the Catholic Church.

IS6S.— Hewrites aPastoral Letter upon theChristianStruggle.
IS69.— Heannounces theJubilee, and with a Pastoral instructs

tliepeopleon the(EcumenicalCouncil of the Vatican. Heinstitutes
thepious work for the redemption of clerics from the military con-
scription.

1871.— He celebrates, amidst the homage and festivitiesof the
peopleand theclergy, the twenty-iifth year of his episcopate. He
sends, together with the Episcopate of Umbria, an address to his
Holiness Pius IX., after the occupation of Rome. He ob-
tains from the Holy Father.Pius IX. indulgences for the illus-
trious relic of the Sant Ancllo. He publishes-ahomily on thePrero-
gatives of theRoman Pontiff. By an Apostolic Mandate he conse-
cratesinthe cathedral church the Bishop of Orvieto andtheBishop
of Ptolemais.

1872.
—

He solemnly consecrates the city and the diocese to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus, previously publishing a Pastoral. Hepub-
lishes thenormal programme of studies in the Episcopal seminary.
He writes a Pastoral Letter against the violation of feasts and on
blasphemy. Heorganizes andordains the hours of Massesandcate-
cheticalinstructions in thechurches of the city for days of festival.

1873.—He publishesa Pastoral Letter forLent uponthe dangers
of losing the Faith. He consecrates the city anddiocese to the Im-
maculateVirgin. He founds theHo Consorzio di S. Criqacehino, for
indigent ecclesiastics. Heinstitutes first solemn communionsin the
city.

1874.— He publishes a Lenten Pastoral Letter upon the daily
tendencies of this age against religion. First foundation,of the Sacri
Operii Diocesani forpreaching.

1875.— He writes and publishes Latin hymns iv honor of the
principal Patron, S. Ercolano, Bishop and Martyr. He writes a
PastoralLetter upontheHolyYear. He promotesand increases the
Third Orderof S. Francis in the diocese, and heismade Protector of
theBrotherhoodof the samein Assisi, where, on occasion of taking
possession,he pronouncedanAllocution.

1876.— Hepublishesa decree to parish priests concerning the
catechism for adults. He writes aPastoralLetterupon the Catholic
Church and thenineteenthcentui^'.

1877.— He writes a PastoralLetter uponthe Church andCivili-
zation. He is nominated Camerlengo of Holy Church. He conse-
crates his Bishop-Auxiliary in the Church of San Cbrysdgono, in
Home.

187S.— Athis expense hehad the Chapel of S. Onofrio,m the
cathedral, painted,and itshistoryrecorded. Hewrote andpublished,
ten clays beforebeing assumed to the tiara, a second PastoralLetter
upon the Church andCivilization.

i (Toconcludenext weelt.)

(Continued.)
We cannot inthese briefpages relate the individualacts of thelong
episcopateo£ CardinalPccci, the zealous works for tlio of souls and
for the advantage of culture, the piety and disciplineof his clergy,
whichhe didorwhichhepromoted.

We '"will content ourselves, then, "with simply indicating the
series of themost memorable, such as it has been transmitted tous
by the exquisitecourtesy of the Most Mgr.Lain'cnzi, Bishopof
Omata and Auxiliary of Perudfi, fromwlaoni wehave soughtit. Cer-
tainof doingauact which willbegrateful to our readers, wepublish
itinchronological order, This summary catalogue speaksfor itself,
andexpresses much hotter than our pen could do what were the
Apostolic labours ofPopeLeo XIII,whilst he wasBishop of Perugia.

1848.
—

Hereforms materially the Seminary College, tore-open
itunder anew form anddiscipline.

1849.— Hepi%csidesover and executes theundertalring of paving
the cathedralwith marble. He assistsat a general Assembly of the
Bishops ofUmbria.assembled in Spoleto, to consider what benefit
mightbe procured for their dioceses, andheis chargedwiththe com-
pilation of the acts.

1850.— Heissues a Lenten Pastoral against the vice of incon-
tinency. He is constituted Apostolic-Visitorof the Congregationof
S. Filippo in. MontePalco. He assists at thehappy discovery of the
body of S. Clare of Assisi. He publishes an instruction anddisposi-
tionsfor thesanctification of festivals.

ISSI.
—

Heinstitutes the Teaching of PiousPlaces, withstatutes
andorganic rcsrulations for the administration of the same. By a
decree,he establishes andorders thediscipline of the externalclerics.
He foundsandopens the snnctuaryof P.onte dcllaPictranear Perugia
inhonorof thewonderful image of Maria Madre della Misericordia.
Heinstitutes andpresidesover a newCommissionfor works of archi-
tectureandpainting in the cathedral church.

1852.
—

Hepublishes, together withother co-Superiors, opportune
ordinances for the goodgovernment of the Sacro Montedi Pieta.

ISSB.
—

Being nominated Cardiual-lMcst with the title of St.
Chryscgono,greathonour is clone to him by the whole diocese. He.
publishesan edict with special dispositions against blasphemy. In
openinghissecond Visitationhe publishes a Homilj-, spokenin the
Duomo, containing warnings against the chief vices dominant in
society atpresent.

1854.
—

Before theHoly Congregation of tvc Councilhe defends
andrevindicates the right of thepastoralvisit to Confraternities. He
issuesprovidentandcharitable dispositions tosupply thepublicwants
onoccasion of a food famine. He issues a pastoral publishing the
Jubilee. He is nominated Visitor-Apostolic of the Collegio Nobilc
Pio.
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writings of a medievalsaint, and led Michelet to compromise bis
reputationas a'scholarbyamistranslationthatmight excusablycause
a school-boy to be punished, and would certainly result in the re-
jectionof anycandidate for matriculation at an University examin-
ation. TheHuguenots, according to the Times, were the "most re-
ligious" of the people of France. Yet Bossuet, who certainlyhad
hadan opportunity of knowing of what he was speaking, affirmed
that,evenby the confessionof their own ministers, they onlydesired
tooverturn Christianity, and there is nothing toshow that,while they
didmuch to improve the artsand manufactures of the countries in
which they sought a refugeon therevocation of the edict of Nantes,
theyby anymeans improved the religions tone of those countries.
The contrary,indeed, would seem to be the case, for there is not
wanting evidence to prove that in some instances their tendency
abroad was towards the infidelity of which the Bishop of Meaux
accused them athome. Noris it likely that,had not their impiety
been veryapparent, themild but firm voice of F6nelon, whom the
Times also blames for hostility towards them, would have refrained
from speaking in their behalf. Itis in itself a proof that the con-
demnationwas deserved whichwasassented to by one who said o*
himself, andas it is acknowledged with the utmost sincerity ::

— '"'I
lovemy family better thanmyself,mycountry better thanmy family,
humanity better than my country." And of whom the historian,
HenriMartin, thus testifies :—

""Never didthebroad path of Christi-
anity find suchan apostle." Butmuch andreasonably aswe distrust
the Times whenit treatsof any subject inwhich matters relating to
the Catholic Church areinvolved,there arequestions on which it is
amost reliable andpotent authority. The occasions arenumerouson
whichmost valuableknowledge is to be acquired from its columns,
andsociety owes it frequently a debt of gratitude for the exposalof
anabuse,or theupholding of apoint of morals, or propriety. Such
aninstance,indeed,do wediscover evenin the article to which we
havenowalluded,and wecount ourselves fortunate in having been
able topickout from a mass of prejudiceandone-sided statements a
truth thatis most wholesome. Itis as follows :— '"

Coarse attacks on
the Christianreligion, arenow made only hi the shims of literature
andpolitics." But, to apply this sentence to a patent case, and
derive fromit theprofit itis capableof affordingus evenhere in the
antipodes,who wouldhave thought that such ahabitation wouldhave
beenassigned to ourenlightened

"
menof the future1" "The slums

of literatureandpolitics"—
is such thelocalitybelovedof the soul of

our greatAttorneyGeneral ?—? —
Prolicuria invcrsiqucmores!

POPE LEO XIII.
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FINDLAY AND CO.'S
OTAGO STEAM SAW,

PLAINING, MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

Cumberland, Stuart, andCastle-streets,
Dunedin.

They begto intimate to Builders, Contrac-
,' tors, and the Public generally, that having
\ just completedextensive alterations to their

Plant and Premises, theyarenowinaposition
toexecuteall orders entrusted to them with
theutmost despatch.

AlltheMachinery is of the best and most
modernprinciples;customers can, therefore,
rely uponall workbeing doneinthebest pos-
sible manner.

We would call special attention to our
Door, Sash, Turnery, and Moulding Depart-
ment, as recent improvements liave enabled
us to turn out large quantities of the host
finish anddesign.

As we import largequantities of our Colo-
nial timber inbulk weareprepared, withour
largesawingappliances,tocuton the shortest
notice toany size.

Our very large Shed and Building Accom-
modation enables us tokeepall stock suitable
for up-countiy purposes, or which would be
injuredby exposure,completely Tinder cover.

All Orders,coatwise orup-country,shallre-
ceiveonrbest attention '

FINDLAY AND CO.

TAMES WALLS,
Wholesale & Retail Ironmonger.

Corner ofPrinces andWalker-streets,Dunedin
Has onhandand toarrive

—
Register Grates,Leamingtonand Scotch

Cooking Ranges," Smith and Wellstood's
"

and "Watson and
Gow's" Cooking Stoves, Mantlepieces, Fen-ders,Fire-irons,etc.

A largevariety of
ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.

Latest designs also
Britannia MetalGoods,newestpatterns.

Tea Trays,Hipand SpongeBaths,Lampsand
Chimneys, Brushware,Taolc andPocket Cut-
lery, Tinned and Enamelled Holloware,
American Brcoms, Tnbs, and Buckets, and
Furnishing Ironmongery of everydescription.

AMERICAN ANGLO-CUT NAILS.
Wire and

"
Ewebank's

"
Patent Nails,Locks,

and Hinges; Iron and Brass Screws, and
Builder's Ironmongery of all descriptions.PAINTS, OILS, AND COLOURS

Of everydescription.
Blasting Powder. Patent Fuse, Breech and
MuzzleLoading Guns,Sporting Ammunition,
Cartridges, etc.
FencingWire, Nos. 6,7, 8, 9 and 10,Fencing

Staples and Wire Stretchers.
FancyBird Cages

—
a large variety.

SLATE AND MARBLE MANTELPIECES.
A special line in English Galvanised Corru-
gatedIron, 5, 6,7, 8 and 9 feet— beetbrands.
A general assortment of Carpenters' and
Joiners' Tools by thebest makers, always on
hand.

Agent for Wheeler andWilson's Sewing
_A Machines.

TTNION HOTEL.
C. C. ARMSTRONG has taken the UnionHotel, Stafford-street (opposite Messrs. Mur-

ray,Roberts & Co.'s Wool Store), and liopes
by strict attention tobusiness tomerit a share
of patronagefrom Ms friends and thepublic
ingeneral. Country Visitors will find this a
comfortable home. C. 0. A. has spared no
expenseinproviding the verybest accommo-
dation, andhas laid in a stock of the finest
andbest Wines and Spirits ; also,oneof Al-
cock's Billiard Tables. Visitors canrelyupon
being called tomeet early trains and steam-ers. C. C. A. will always be foundready to
post them as to the time of their departure,
and give due attention to the shipping of
luggage.— C. C. Armstrong,UnionHotel.

SEPARATE OFFICES FOR THE
LADIES.

SKENE'S LABQREXCHANGE
J^RJNCESST,DUNEDIN|£

rpHE CORNER CLOTHING HOUSE
J. HARDIE & CO.

WINTER SHIPMENTS
ExCounty of Peebles, Piako, Wellington, Ravenscraig, andFornglcn.

£Q CASES,
Containing a carefully selected assortmentof

MEN'S, BOYS', AND YOUTH S' CLOTHING.
Ulster Overcoats Fancy TweedTrousers CrimeanSkirts
Tweed Paget Suits Fancy Tweed Trousers and Wincey Shirts
Tweed Waterproofs Vests , Jean SMrts
Macintosh Coats Beaverand Cloth Jackets Serge Pants
Knickerbocker Suits Frieze Cloth Jackets Lambswool Drawers
Jacket Suits TweedHats andCaps Lambswool Shirts
Pilot and Witney Jackets Stiff FeltHats Under Flannels
Double-breastedJacket Suits Soft FeltHats White Shirts
Witney Overcoats Silk Hats . Winter Gloves
Worsted Pagcts BlueBlankets Cardigan Jackets
Fancy Tweed Pagets White Blankets Wool and CottonSos
Fancy Double-breastedVests ScarletBlankets

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Trousers,Trousersand Vest,and Suits madeto order at the Lowest Cash Prices. Two

hundredpatternsof thebest Tweeds and Coating toselect from, comprising everyvarietyof
Mosgiel, Geelong, Scotch,and Englishmanufacture.

J.H.and Co. wouldrespectfully direct the attention of the public to the fact thatthey
never,by the questionablepractice of so-called cheapsales, attempt todelude their patrons.

The whole of the present stock has been most carefully selected, and each article is
marked the lowest priceitcan be remuneratively sold atfor cash. They, therefore, submit
theirvariedStock of Clothingto thepublic, confident that atnoother establishmentin the
city canbetter valuebe had for money.

J.'*HABDJE & CO.,
TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, AND GENERAL OUTFITTERS,

CORNER OF PRINCES AND RATTRAY STREETS, DUNEDIN.

RAILWAY HOTEL,
MOSGIEL,

WM. KNOTT,Proprietor.

The above Hotel has been newly erected
near theRailway Station. Visitors will find
itrepletewitheverymodernconvenience and
comfort.

N.B.— Good stabling andcareful grooms.
One of Alcock's PrizeBilliard Tables.

LANE, CAMPBELL, AND CO.,
Successors to Reevesandco.,

Manufacturers of
British Wines, Cordials, Bitters,Liqueurs,

(Aerated,andMineralWaters, &c.
Importersof Machinery and Cordial Makers'

Goods of everydescription.
L., C, & Co., in soliciting acontinuance of

the largeamount of supportaccordedto their
predecessors,Messrs. Reeves andCo., whose
various Manufacturesaresofavourablyknown
throughout New Zealand, beg to assure their
customers that no effort willbespared tostill
further increase the quality of their various
manttfacturcs.
AlwaysinStock and for Sale, inbulk orcase,

matured
Ginger Wine Quinine Champagne
Ginger Brandy PeppermintCordial
Raspberry Vinegar Clove Cordial
Orange Bitters Tonic Orange Wine
Duke'sBitters Curagoa
Gooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsaparclla, &c, &c.
STORE AND MANUFACTORY,

Maclaggan-strebt, Dunedin.

THE CRITERION TAILORING
AND

MEN'S MERCERY ESTABLISHMENT,
OF

NEW ZEALAND.SAMPSON'S,
DUNEDIN.

Orders executed with strictest punctuality.

New andFashionable Goods openedout
Monthly.

MCCLEJSTAHAN & McCUAIG,
Successors,

PRINCES-STREET,
Opposite theNationalBank.

EXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACHER.

ELOFT woulddirect the attention
9 of his Friends and Customers to the

above fact,and solicits a continuanceof the
patronage which has been so liberally ex-
tended toMm for the last few years.

Special attentionis directed to the follow-
ing:— All measuresare taken, and all lasts
fittedupby himself. He employs nonebut
bestworkmen,who do all the work on the
premises, under Ms immediate supervision.
Best materials only arc used;consequently
he canguarantee a perfectfit, superiorwork-
manship,andthe greatest durability.

E. LOFT, 9,RoyalArcade.
(Opposite Messrs Clifford and Morris,

Photographers.)

WILLIAM CONNOR,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

FREDERICK-STREET, DUNEDIN;

All goods turned out in first-class style-
Fitandquality guaranteed. Repairsneatly
executed. Chargesmoderate.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, OAMARU.
"'

Ciyility.,Comfort,Attention."
JAMES MARKHAM, having -taken the

above establishment, has just made extensive
alterationf and improvements, and is now
prepared to accommodate a number of
respectableBoarders onmoderate terms.

Thecellaris stockedwiththe choicest wines,
andthe ales andspiritssuppliedat thishouse
areof the veiybestbrands.

Don't Forget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames-street, Oamaru.

THE HOTEL,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH.

THE GLOBE HOTEL is now re-
repletewitheverymodern appliance,and

is furnished after the latest and most ap-
provedmethod.

Theaccommodationitnowoflerscannotbe
surpassedby anyHotelin the City. Persons
desirous of obtaining the comforts ofa home,
combined withmoderate charges,will dowell
to make early applicationatthe Globe.

Billiards.
—

One of Alcock's Piize Medal
Tables,thebest in town.

First-class Stabling for twenty horses. An
experiencedgrootnalwaysinattendance.

A. OWEN, Proprietor,
PRINCES-STREET, SOUTH,

Dunedin.
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TN THANKING my numerous
Friends andCustomers for the very liberal
patronageIhave received,Ibeg that they
will extendthe same tomy successor,

MR. A.DORNWELL,
Whom Ihave every confidence in recom-
mending.

JOHN MACKLET. ,

With reference to the above, the under-
signed pledgeshimself to keepup the good

reputation of the Oldest Establishment in

Dunedin by keeping none but the very

Primestof Ox Beef, Wether Mutton, Dairy
FedPork, &c.

Families andShipping suppliedwithevery
articlein thetrade.

Agent for Mr. GEAR, of Wellington, for
his Superior Preserved Meats,Soups, &c.

Agent for Mr. GREEN, Christchurch, for
Hams,Bacon,andLard.

WANTED, a Suitable Site for a Model
Slaughter-house, -within easy distance of
town, guaranteegiven that no smell or
nuisance therefrom, the cattle being all
housedand theplacecleaned uphourty

Iwish to arrange for a'Eegular Supply of
Dairy-fedPork and Veal.

BeefHams,PorkHams, and Bacon, from
Dairy-fedPigs;MuttonHams, SpicedBeef,
SmokedBeefandTongues, from 10thinst.

A. DORNWELL,
Smithfiold MarketCo,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH,
(OppositeFootof Walker Street.)

Dunedin, May,1878.
Ibeg respectfullyto inform mynumerous

Friends and the Public that Ihave com-
menced Business as GROCER & GENERAL
PROVISIONMERCHANT,inthosecentrally
situatedpremises,betweenthe GridironHote
and Messrs. Scaulan Bros. & Co., Oil and
Colour Merchants. Having had12 years ex-
perienceinthe GroceryBusiness, and being
wellacquaintedwith all its Branches,Itrust
by attentionandcivility,andkeepingnothing
but genuine articles, to merit a share of
public patronage.

Note theAddress
—

JAMES BEVERIDGE,
(FromJ.Peterson & C0.,)

PrincesStreetSouth,OppositeFootof Walker
Street, Dunedin.

IHAVE this, day sold to Messrs.'
GILMOTJB BROS. & CO. my interest

in thebusiness hitherto carried on by me in
Princes Street South, asBaker, Grocer,Wine,
Spirit and ProvisionMerchant;anfl, in tak-
ing this opporUmity of thanking my nu-
merous customers for the liberal support
accorded to me during the past ten years,
would respectfully solicit a continuance of
the same tomy successors. wnrm

WITH reference to the above,
GILMOITR BROS,desire to return

their thanks to the inhabitants of'Dunedin
andsuburbs for theliberal amount of patron-
agebestowedontheminWalker Street dur-
ing thepastfour /ears, andinpurchasing the
above business,beg tointimate thattheyhave
admitted Mr. Robt. M. Meffen, late of D.
Miller's, GeorgeStreet,as a member of their
firm, thebusiness of which will be carried on
under the style of GILMOURBROS. & CO.

They hope by keeping first-class goods.at
lowest possible prices, combined with strict
attention tobusiness, tomerit a still further
share of public patronage.

Princes and Walker Streets,
Dunedin, May1, 1878.

X\7" M. FORSTER,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST,

Comer of Walker and Pbinces Streets

Proscriptions accurately compoundedfrom
the purest drugs. Patent and Proprietary
Medicines.

MELBOURNE HOUSE, George
Street, Dunedin,

J. ELLIOTT, Boot andShoeImporter
and Manufacturer.

Special Announcement. —To the Gen-
tlemenof Otago— CookhamBoots1 Cookham
Boots!!

—
Ihave just openedasplendidlot of

Burrows and Son's celebrated Cookhara's
Hand-sewn Elastic Sides, Calf Balmorals;
also ShootingBoots, guaranteed waterproof.
An Immense 'Stock of Men's, Youths', and
Boys'Colonial-made Watertights, Balmorals,
and.Elastic Sides always on hand. Justre-
ceived a splendid variety of Ladies' and
Children's fine Dress Boots andShoes, Button
andBalmoral Alpine;also,Elastic Sidesand
Evening Shoes, all sewngoods.

X^TE HAVE FOR SALE,
OnHand,andto Arrive

—
SheepNets, 40 to60 yards long
CornSacks

—
full weight

—
Calcutta's

400-gallon Iron Tanks and 200-gallon
Water Butts

Bock Salt
Fencing Wires
Clovers

—
We'Harea shipmentof sorts, just

tohand, freshandgood
Turnip Seeds,both Colonialgrownandim-

ported '■

RapeSeed toarrive, also
CocksfootandRye-grass Seeds
A shipment of Mitchell's Grain and Grass

Seed
Sowing Machines (with the latestimprove

ments)adaptedfor sowing turnip seed
broadcast at from G to 12oz.per acre
Thesemachines soon recoup the cost,
through thesaving of seed.

We areAgents for Nicholson's Reapers,and
haveonhandavarietyofExtras.

We have still a few ,Extras for Pirie's
Ploughs.

Double-furrow Ploughs byMurray and Co.,
of Banff

—
we have a few of these for Sale.

cheap.
BarnFanners
Potatoe Digging Machine,Sec,Sec.

NIMMO AND BLAIR,
FORWARDING

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Princes-street South,Dunedin.

STAFFORDSHIRE WARE-0 HOUSE, Maclaggan Street.
Established by D. Weir, A.». 1861.

Thesubscriber begs to intimate to his nu-
merous friends and thepublic, that a disso-
lution of partnershiphas taken placein the
late firm of Weir andSamson, Princes street,
Dunedin, and "would respectfully draw the
attention of citizens,storekeepers,hotel pro-
prietors, private families,and parties about
to furnish, thathe has fittedthe aboveware-
house, which<is now repletewithnew goods,
consisting of China, Glass, Earthenware,
Lampware, and Ironmongery, all of whioh
has been latelypurchasedinauction for cash,
and imported frpm thebestmanufacturersin
the"UnitedKingdomatmuch,lower pricesand
reducedrates thaneverhitherto.

Possessing a thorough knowledge of the
trade, andbeing nowunder almost no busi-
ness expenses,Iaminapositionto offergoods
considerably under any house in the trade.
Please test thetruthof this assertion.

Thanking my numerous patrons for past
favours andsupport,andsoliciting a continu-
ance of the same,'

Iam, yoursrespectfully,
DAVID WEIR,

1 iStaffordshire, Warehouse, Maclaggan-st.
N.B,

—
Onedoor above theArcade. Allpack-

ingguaranteed.

THE SMITH AMERICAN
ORGAN,

The finest CabinetOrgans in the "World.
STATEMENT OP FACTS.

The followingstatementsareguaranteed by
the subscribers :—:

—
I. The Smith Organ Company have been in

existence for upwards of 26 years,and
havemodeliearly eighty thousandorgaus.

11. The Smith Organhas alwayscommanded
the market wherever introduced, by its
own merit andwithouttheassistance of
advertising.

111. The SmithOrganhasbeenpronouncedin
all fair competitions tobethebest.

IV. The Smith Organ is remarkable beyond
all others forits power, and thesuperior
sweetness, fulness,and voice-like quality
of tone.

V. Sincethe introductionofthese instruments
into the Australian colonies,theirsuccess
has beenunprecedented.

VI. Customers who have once heard them
buynoother.

VII.Theagentsexhibit the Smith Organ in
their rooms alongside organs by Mason
and Hamlyn, George Wood and Co.,
Pnnce,Eaten,&c.,so that customersmay
judgefor themselves of their superiority.

VIII. The much admired organ nowin the
Academy'of Music, Melbourne,wasbuilt
by the Smith Company.

IX. Tbe Smith Organs are delivered in
Dunedin at Melbourneprices, andwillbe
found tocostless thaninferior makes.

X. The Smith Organ morenearly resembles
thepipeorganthan any reedinstrument
yet made, and is the most suitable for
churches,halls,aud largebuildings.

ALLAN tc CO. (WILKIE),Melbourne,
Australian Agents,

CHAS. BEGG k CO., Dnnedin,
Sub-Agents for New Zealand.

TAMES OOUS TO N,
PLUMBER, GASFITTEE, ZINC-WORKER,

&c,&c,
Walker Street.

Orders punctually attended to.

GUNS ! GUNS !! GUNS!! !
Pinconvertedinto CentralFire Guns;

Muzzle-loadersconvertedintoBreech-loadeis;
superior ■workmanship, by thoroughly expe-
riencedman from the leading Gun Makersin
Edinburgh. Telephones, all kinds of Elec-
trical,PhilosophicalandSurgicalInstruments
made toorder. Sewing Machines repairedon
the shortest notice.— CHARLES HENRY,
Gunsmith,Maclaggan Street.

-By Special fc^jgjfSfc Appointment.

M- FLEMING, Pink of Fashion" Dress Bootmaker toHis Excellency
Sir George Fergusson Bowen, late Governor
of New Zealand. M. Flemingbegsto inform
hiskind supportersand the public at large
thatheis preparedto make theneatest and
most fashionable style of Ladies' andGentle-
men's Boots to order,up to the full pink of
fashion,at 15 per cent, less than his usual
price, at thebeginning of the year1878.

Onetrial, and'heis bound topleasethe eye
and fit thefoot. George-street,-Dunedin.

"\TGTICE TO THE PUBLIC OF-Ll DUNEDIN.
E.K. M'LISKEY,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Rattray Street,

In returning thanks to his numerous friends
andjthe public for their liberal patronage
andsupport for somany years conferred onnim,begs to announcethathe has just com-
pletednew andextensive Premises, with all
the latest appliances for the Manufacture of
Boots and Shoes of everydescription,whole-
sale andretail, at prices to suit the require-
mentsof all whomay favourhim with their
patronage. Every style ofworkgotuponthe
premises,andguaranteed best material and
■workmanship.

*



The new Act, under whichIam atliberty toplaceSt.Mary's
Schools, by its unjustprovisions,necessitates,as it does Catholics in
other townsof the colony, the refusalof agrant,whichcanonly be re-
ceived at the expenseof violating my conscience.

Untilnow,our schools beiag seperate schools, according to the
amendments of the Act, wehad the controlof thebooks andteachers;
butnow, by thenew Act, we should have to receive from the new
School Board,books in which theCatholic religionhereand there, is
reviled,itshistory falsified, andin many cases, its ministers misre-
presented. Itmaybeallegedthat the system will be purely secular,
but Imaintain that it cannot, because the books used aTeof the
character abovedescribed. Besides,we wouldbe exposedtoreceive
fromthenew Boardmastersandmistresses in whosehands we could
not trust the faithandeducation of Catholic children.
Iam glad to availmyself of this opportunity foracknowledging

thekindnessand fairness of theCentral Board,withwhomourschools
havebeen working whilstunder the Provincial system; butnow, we
havenot beforeus the samesecuritynorthesamemeansofprotection,
weprefer, therefore, to openour schools under a systemwhichwill be
independentof the Government, and which will enable us toconduct
them at our own discretion. Ibeg also to,thank the Protestant
parents, who havesent their children to St. Mary's Schools, and have
givenus their heartysupport for thepasttwenty-eight years, without
havingpreferreda single instance of attemptedproselytism.orundue
interferencewith thereligious convictions of the children they had
placedunder our charge.

Itmaybe remembered that, fromtime time,Ipublished in the
papers that, althoughIconsented toplace St.Mary's schools under
operation of the Provincial system,yetIwouldsupport the denomi-
national whereverand wheneverit wouldbe practicable. Now lam
glad to see that lamforcedinto it. lamglad,becauseitis a system
which will suit our principalsand views. However,lam forced into
it,because wearenot prepared togo to theexpense,and yet wemust
do it unless we sacrifice oarprinciples and violate the dictates of our
conscience. We are not preparedto go to the expense, because we
shall receive no aid nor any assistance froma Government whocall
themselves liberal, but who,bymostunjust and tyrannical measure?,
have framed an Act of Education by which Catholic parents and
Catholic teachers areexcludedfrom suchschools,exceptatthe expense
oftheir religiousconvictions. And yet, "New Zealand Catholics,"
as statesa contemporary,"arecompelled topay inone year £30,000
tomaintain a godlesssystem ofeducation, from which they deriveno
benefitwhatever,which excludes every Catholic book andevery scrap
of Catholic literature from its halls ;practically closes thesehalls
against Catholic children and Catholic teachers ;and absolutely
ignores,evenas anhistorical fact,the veryexistence of the Catholic
Church. Nor is this all. The New Zealand Government,which so
unmercifully fleecesits Catholic subjectstopromote anti-Catholicand
godless education, absolutely refuses togive oneshilling,evenof their
own money tohelp Catholics in supporting their ownChristianand
Catholicschools."

InCatholic schools, children, indeed, are taught that there is a
God;that they haveto serve Him, and keep His commandments;
that that God will reward the good,andpunish the' wicked; thatto
Him they must offer their studies, as well as their other
works during life ; that they must ask Him to make them
succeedandprosper. But they are also taught all the branches of
secular instruction which are taught in Government schools, or any
otherschool of the samestandard;andafter school business is over,
they have to thank God for the favours received, and offer toHis
glory all they havelearned. By this method, Catholics have the
control of cheir books and teachers, and see that their childrenre-
ceive together goodsecular instruction groundeduponreligion.

Itis no wonder if many good Protestants prefer to send their
children tosuch Catholic schools, rather than send them to godless
schools, where by thenew Education Act they willnot be permitted
tohear of their Maker, nor to learnthe duties they oweHim.

Meanwhile,inopening our Catholic schools, we shall endeavor
tomake arrangements, asmuchaspossible, toenable Protestantchil.
dren,who would wish to attend them, to do it at the time when
secular instruction will begiven.

Farther information as to fees, &c, will be given by advertise-
ment at the endof this month.

Iam,&c.
A. M. GARitf,

Nelson,June 7th,1878. CatholicPriest.

The esteemedRectorof the IrishCollege inRome, Mgr. Tobias-Kirkby, received,on the 27thMarch,an announcement that he was
appointed a Domestic Prelate to his Holiness. The news of this
mark of favour conferredby Leo XIII.on the worthyRector of the
Irish College was received with much satisfaction by the many
friends of Mgr. Kirby.

The movement for the preservation of the Irish language isspreading. A conference was heldrecently inLondon, havingforits
object the introduction, of Irishinto theprogramme of the Irish Na-
tionalBoard. AnEnglishmember of Parliament, Mr. Hutchinson,
presidedat this gathering, and amongst the others present "were a
Scotch M.P., Mr. Frazer-Mackintosh;Mr.Butt, Mr.O'ConnorPower,
Mr.O'Shaughnessy, M.P.;Chevalier O'Clery, Dr.Mackay, the well-
knownScotch litterateur ;andMr.Nasmyth Stokes,aninspector of
schoolsinEngland. After severalexcellent speecheshad been de-livered,resolutions wereunanimouslyadoptedinfavour of the object
ofthe conference. Ifwe aretobelieve Mr. Stokes, that object can
beattainedif only theIrishpeoplewish it. We arenot so sure of
that, butthen Mr. Stokes is anofficial of the Education department
inEngland, andas such he spokeon this occasion.

—
Nation.

Friday,Jane 21, 1878. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
HELL OR NO HELL. HOW EDUCATIONIS PROMOTED IN NEW

ZEALAND.
''

(Concluded.JTheke aremany otherreasons thatImight giveyouformy "belief in
the eternity of hell, Iwill only quote one or two more. The
early Christians believed in it, who had it from the Apostles,who had it from Jesus Christ. The objectors say that thereis no word in the Greek to express anidea of endlessness ;butif this be so, how is it that the Greek Church teaches thesamedoctrine abouthellthat theEoman Church,does? The Greek
schism commenced in the ninth century, and was not about the
eternityof hell, but about the Processionof theHoly Ghost. There-fof3,lconclude, that theGreek language has a word equivalent toour idea of eternity. Origen, inthe thirdcentury,erroneously taught
that theblessedinheavencouldbe banishedfromthat abode ofhap-piuess,for faultscommitted there, and that the punishment of thedamnedwouldnot last for all eternity, because at the end of the
worldJesus Christ would againbs crucified,and they would partici-
pate in the generalredemption

—
St. Lignori'sHist.Her.p.48. Fromthat day to this theerrorhas been croppingupinone formor another.

Some fifteenor sixteen yearsagoit wasresuscitated intheEssays andReviews,but wascondemned by a convocation of English bishops;however, it was legalised by the Crownin Council, and has beenfloating through the loose theology of the AnglicanChurch eversince.Ithas lately been takenupby Dr.Farrar, a Canon of Westminster,who,by twosermons whichhe preachedon thesubject, seemstohaveset the wholereligious world,outside theCatkolic Church, in a com-motion. The American pulpitsaTeboiling andbubblingand foaming
overwithit,andsomeof themostpopular ofthe NewYorkpreachers
are floatingdownthe streamafter the doctor. In the published re-
port of his sermons it is recorded that amongst the crowds who
gatheredtohear him at WestminsterAbbey the Yankeeelement was
conspicuous. This is suggestive. Ihave no doubt but that these
goodpeoplefelt akeeninterestin the subject, and warmly sympa-thisedwith the goodCanon inhis well intended efforts to close the
gates of thatmost uncomfortable habitation. Canon Farrar scouts
the ideaof God sending any ofHis owncreatures toperdition. He,the Canon, would throwthe gates of heaven wide open to all— lsup-
pose theLondonblacklegs included

—
andwouldnotrestrict God's in-

finite mercy. About1847 years ago, there was a greater than Dr.Farrarpreaching on this subject, andIdoubtnotHeknew as much
aboutthematteras the Canon,and this is whatHe said about it:"

Wide is the gate,andbroad the way that leads to destruction, andmany there arewho go in thereat. How narrow is the gate andstraight the waythat leadeth to life,and few there are that find it"—
Matt.vii. 13, 14. "Many are called hutfenare c7wsen"

—
Ibidxx.

16. "Not everyone that saithLord,Lord, shallenter into theking-
dom of heaven, buthe that doeththe will of my Father who is inheaven,"

—
Ibidvii. 21,&c, &c. For myownpartIwould quite as

soon take this testimony as thatof the Doctor. St. Paulmayalsobe accreditedwithsomeknowledgeof this subject,letU3listen tohim:"Benotdeceived;"andhesays, "'Neither fornicators, nor idolaters,noradulterers, nor the effeminate, nor sodomites, nor thieves,nordrunkards, nor railers,nor extortioners,shall possess theKingdom of
God"

—
1Cor. vi.9, 10. And1quiteexpect,if the truthwas known,that there werea good few of the Canon's admirers who might benumberedin this category. Ithinkthat these few texts will provetoyou thatthe gates of heaven are not to be thrown open to the

worldatlarge; the peoplecannot enter there ad libitum withoutthe"weddinggarment,"and that'"if youwill enter into life you must
keep the commandments." All these reasons are sufficient to make
onebelievein the eternity ofhell;butthere is another which Iwilladduce for your friend, anditia this:God created the angels to en-
joythebeatitude of heavenfor alleternity,but some of them, withLucifer at theirhead, rebelledagainstHis authority, and they were
forthwithexpelledfromheavenandhell wascreated for them. Now,
anoffence against anInfiniteKingmusthepunishedwithaninfinite
punishment,infinite in its extent,andinfiniteinits duration,because
if this werenot so, andif the punishmentwereto end at anygiventime, theculpritwould findhimself free againto commence a fresh
revolt. Hewould again haveitinhis power to say to the sameIn-finite Being, "Iamnow free again, andoncemoreIrefuse to bow toyour authority. Ideny your Supremacy," &c. Therefore you see
howreasonable itis that thedevil should suffer for alleternity;and
thisbeing conceded,wecannot dispute the eternity ofhell,elsewhere
i-^puld he suffer ? Andas thesoul ofman is created immortal, and4the sinners at the last day are tobe condemnedtohell, whichwaspreparedfor the devilandhis angels,it follows that the punishment
of the damnedmust beeternal, thatthey must dwell in "

everlastingburnings," and that" thesmoke oE their tormentsshall ascendup for
everandever."

(To theEditorof theNelson Colonist.')
Sir,— After twenty eight yearsof a flourishing existence, St. Mary's
Schools, thanks to the New Education Act, must be fettered and
crusheddown.

The newEducation Act cominginto force on the Ist July next,
or, in other words, the Provincial system, under which St.Mary's
Schoolshadbeenfor yearsworkinginamannermost satisfactory to
the public and to the Inspector of Public Schools, having been
abolished with the marked dissatisfaction of theProvince,Ibeg to
state, for thsinformation oftheProtestant parentswhohavehitherto
sent their children to St. Mary's Schools, thatIamobligedtoalter
the systemhitherto pursuedinthis establishment.

7

Messes. La.w, Somneb and Co.,Seedsmen, of Dunedin, haveissuedtheir catalogue for '78. Thelist contains the names and des-
criptions of countless varieties of vegetables, fruits and flowers.Hints arealso givenas to the natureof the soil requiredfor the per-
fectionof anyplant,and the peculiarities of theplants themselves,thatmust proveof muchuse to farmersand gardeners. Illustrations
arealso furnished, andpersons desirousof formingpleasure grounds
orflowergardens will find several woodcuts there inthe publication,
inquestionthat willhelp them inmaking asuitable selection.
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NEW BOOKS. NEW BOOKS. NEW BOOKS.

J A . M A C E D O,
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN,

J. A. M.has much pleasureinannouncing to the generalpublic
of New Zealand thatIhave just receivedthe followingHistoricaland
other works.
The Fate and Fortune of theEarls ofTyrone and Tyrconnelby the

Rev.G. P. Mcehon,10s 6d;by post, 11s lOd.
Irelandunder English Rule,by the Abbe Peraud, 7sCd:by post, 9s.
The IrishChnrch Freeman'sCommission,4s Gd;by post,Cs id.
The life and times of Cloncurry, by WilliamJohnFitzpatrick, 9s;by

post, 10s 2d.
History of the Arch-Bishops of Dublin by theRot.Dr.Moran, 10s

Gd by post,11s lOcl.
Essays on theEarly IrishChurch,byRev.Dr.Moran, 9s;bypost10s.
Malone's ChurchHistory of Ireland,10s Cd ;by post, lls 2d ,
Dissertation on Irish History by Rev. M, Kelly,D.D., 10s Gd;by

post, 11s Bd.
Moore's TravelsinSearch of a Religion, with notes andillustrations,

by Thomas Moore,5s Gd ;by post, 6s.
Poems,by T.D, Sullivan,5s 6d;bypost, 6s.
The O'Toole's ofB'erasmalan, by JohnOToole,Esq.,5s 6d;by post,

Gs.
IrishDiamonds,by Emily Bowles,4s Gd;by post, sg.
Kcating's General History of Ireland,"Gs;by post,7s
Tubbcr Dcrg;or,theRed Well,by WilliamCarlton, Is Gd ;by post,

is lod ;
Catechismof theHistory of Ireland,by "VV.J. O'NeillDaunt, Esq., Is

Gd:by post, IslOd
Life andTimes of Hugh O'Neill,by John Mitchell, Is Gd;by post,

Is lOd
Memoirsof the IrishFranciscans,by J. Jl.J1.O'Donnell, IsGd^ bypost,

Is l(kl
MacCarthy'sBookof IrishBallads,IsGd;by post, Is lOd
NationalBallads, Songs andPooms,by T. Davis,Is 6d; by post, Is

lOd
The Poor Scholar,anil other IrishTales,by W. Carleton, Is 6&;by

post, Is lOd
The HistoricalWorks of Dr. French, 2 vols., 3s ;by post,3s Gd
The ConfiscationofUlster, by ThomasMacNevin, Is Gd ; by post, Is

lOd

Pleasenote theaddress
—

J. A. MACEDO,"
CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,

Princes-streetsouth, Duhedin.
HITTAKERBROTHERS have just received,andare

nowopening,"ExMailSteamer,"
3 CASES, 1BALE, 1PARCEL

OFALBUMS, WRITING DESKS, WORK BOXES, STATIONERY
AND FANCY GOODS.

Also, a Beautiful Selection of DOUAY BIBLES and PRAYERBOOKS, anda Choice Assortment of CATHOLIC TALE BOOKS.

W. BROS, havealso on Stock someBeautiful
C. D. V.'s OF HIS HOLINESS THE LATE POPE PIUS THENINTH, Is. EACH, or 10s. DOZEN.
ColouredPictures ingreat variety of Blessed Virgin, St. Patrick, &c

O*observe theAddress :—:
—

WHITTAKER BROTHERS,
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

LAMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON.
P.S.— Country Orders punctually attendedto,

■jy/JAITLAND HOTEL,
CORNER OF MAITLAND AND WALKEE STREETS,

DUNEDIN.

J. J. CONNOR, - PROPRIETOR.

J|/[- R. J. B. CALL AN, 8.A., LL.B.,
SOLICITOB, &C.,

HasRemoved to theCorner of
BOND STREET AND JETTY '.BTRE.ET,

DUNEDIN.

T^TT ANTED, for the Catholic School,Milton,a duly
qualified TEACHER.

Applytothe Rev. ThomasLbnehast,Milton.

TMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

.HERBS! HERBS!! HERBS!!!

' ■ y
PROFESSOR GUSSCOTT

Beg-s to advisehis patrons thatho has justreceived,permailsteamer,
a fresh selection of herbs from his agents in America, including
severalhitherto unprocurable in the Colonies, which possesshighly
curative properties.

Peofessob Gusscott would avail himselfof this opportunity
to apologise to a number of his patients for the disappointment
caused through his temporary absence from his place of business,
which wasunavoidable fromthe fact that hohada,caseunder treat-
ment in the country whichnecessitatedhis personalsupervision._ Pbofessob Gusscott thinks it necessary to make this notifi-
cation tohis various correspondents in consequence of theunavoid-
abledelay thathasttakenplace in forwardinghis medicines.

Pbofessob Gusscott thinks, without undue vanity, he might
fairly inscribe ashis motto, '" Yeni,Vidi, Vici." He is ledto this be-
lief from the astounding successhe has met within the treatmentof
hitherto considered incurable diseases. A feelingofdelicacy prevents
Profe3sor Gusscott publishing the nature of the various cases, buthe "

is prepared to furnishampledocumentaryprooffromgratefulpatients
which willconvince themostsceptical.

Pbofessob Gusscott would impress upon those who may do
him thehonour toconsult him that theutmost secrecy can be relied
upon;moreover,from long experience, and a careful study ofthe
humansystem, he can decide almost at a glance the diagnosis ofthe
case, thereby relieving the patientofa greatdeal of nervousnessand
hesitation.

Pbofessob Gusscott has made nervous debility his espe-
cial study, from whatever causes arising. He would earnestly im-
press uponthose whosuffer tossek immediate advice and counsel,if
they'desirej!anoldage, sereneandbright."

Peofebsob Gusscott has beenuniformly successfulinhis treat-
ment of patients whohave failed toget relief iv skin diseases,erup-
tions,blotches, sore eyes,erysipelas,&c.

Peofessob Gusscott guarantees to cure rheumatism. His
herbal treatmentis siugfnlarly efficacious in its action on theblood,
andspeedily removes those poisonous substances which irritate and
infiaine the tissuesofthebody."

Peofessob Gusscottpledges himself toeffect apermanentcure
inasthma, and withconfidence will undertake caseswherethe faculty
has failed. Sufferers from this distressingmalady should atonce con-
sult him. Ifnecessary, referencesof cures effected canbe given.

Peofessob Gusscott wouldparticularisethefollowingailments
upon which he may be consulted :— Liver complaints, indigestion,
lowness of spirits, spasms, giddiness, palpitationoi theheart involun-
taryblushing, tumours, ab&cesses, &c. j

PbofessobCusscott would be happy to treat business men
who, through the sedentarynature of their occupation, suffer from a
sluggish liver. His liver powderhas establishedior itselfan enduring
fame as a speedy corrective, ridding theblood of allimpurities, and
restoringregularity to the whole functions.

KING OF PAIN.

Wholesale Agents
—

Kempthoene, Peossee,and Co.

igp° Note The Addeess—

PROFESSOR GUSSCOTT,

(Next Henderson andFergus),

GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

N.B,
—

Business Hours, from 9 a.m. to p.m. Sunday (special
cases), from 9 a,m. to11a,m. ;Evenings 7to 9 o'clock.



Mr. W.Melville,of George-street, Dunedin, is agent for the
Wheeler andWilson sewingmachine, which is universally acknow-
ledgedtobeamost superiorinstrument.

Gentlemen desirous of purchasingclothingof goodmaterial and
fashionable cut will do well topatronisethe establishmentof Mr."W.M'Laren, AlbertBuildings, Dunedin.

The butcherylately conducted byMr. M'Donald in George-st.,
isnowcarried onby Messrs A. Wilson andSons. Honsekeeperswill
findit to theiradvantage topatronisethefirm.

Notwithstanding the contradiction given to M. Gambetta's
reportedvisittoBerlin, there is somemysteryabouthismovements,
anditis quitepossiblethat the reportmay,after all,be wellfounded.
M. Gambc.tta waslast heardof atNice,and thathehasleftthattown
is admitted,but his friends affect a significant ignorance as tohis
whereabouts. Thesecret, however, if there is still a secret, cannot
be long kept, for M. Gambetta's countenance and figure are asfamiliar to the public as thefeatures of any man in Europe, andto
maintainan incognito is out of the question. He is known to be
anxioustoacquainthimself with othercountries, and if he is really
makinga tourby Vienna and Berlin, his object is to satisfy a legi"
timate curiosity. The penalty, however,of his celebrity is that hehc
cannotpass beyond theFrench frontier without,adiplomaticmission
beingattributed tohim. Such rumours easily find credence abroad,
butno Frenchman can seriously believe them. M. deSt.Vallierisacknowledgedonallhands tobe anefficient Ambassador,andwould
certainlybe the medium of any communications betweenM. Wad-
dington and PrinceBismarck. Aninterview between thelatter and
M. Gambctta wouldbeacurious episode,but would havenoimme-
diatebearing on diplomaticrelations.

—
Times.It is a curious fact, and one that is not generallyknown, that

King Victor Emmanuel was, by the strict law of successions, the
rightfulKingof England. He was descendedin a directlinefrom
CharlesI. The youngest daughter of that unhappy monarch, the
Princess Henrietta Maria, married Gaston d'Orleans, thebrother of
Louis XIV. She died leaving two daughters. The eldest became
Queen,of Spain, anddiedchildless. The younger married theheir to
the Houseof Savoy,and was the ancestress of the lateKingof Italy.
After the Revolution of IGBB, when the right to succession to the
British thronewas settledbyAct of Parliament, theHouse of Savoy
was excluded on account of the Catholic religion professed by its
members. TheHouse of Hanover, of which Queen Victoria is the
representative,wasseveralremovesfarther fromthe directsuccession,
deriving,asitdid,its claims from James I,through QueenElizabeth
ofBohemia,and'her daughter the ElectressSophia. A striking com-
mentaryon theconsequences of human actions, is afforded by this
story of a royal inheritance. When Charles Iespoused a Catholicprincesshecould scarcely have imagined thatby thisacthewasex-cludinghis directdescendants

"
from thethrone of their fathers;and

still less couldhis Queen have foreseen that any descendant of her
favouritechild,so carefully trainedby her in the tenetsof her own
religion, should everoverthrow the temporalpower of thePope,andbe himselfinstalledupon the throne.

"THE BAD EARL."

Friday, June 21, 1878. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

(From the Nation?)
During thepast week numerous accounts of the eccentricities, the
tyrannies, andtheimmoralities of the lateLordLeitrim havereached
us from reliable correspondents. Were we to publish them they
would fill severalcolumnsof ourpaper ;butsomeof the facts narrated
couldhardly be made fit for publicationby any delicacy of handling.
With reference toone atrocious case,we wrote to our correspondent
askinghim for thefullest particularshecould supply, and inquiring
if theycould be verifiedby thepeople of the locality. He replied:"The storyof— is notorious,asmuch so, for instance, asif the chapel
of the parishwasburned down." Why do not those who angrily
affect to disbelieve the current allegations regarding the moral
character of the deceased man venture to deny their truth? Why
do they notbring forward some testimony tothe purity anddecency
of hismode of life1 Whydo they not getthe localclergy of any de-
nomination

—
Catholic,Protestant, or Presbyterian— to give evidence

of it? Simply because theycannot. We thinkit veryunlikely that
accounts of the misdeeds of the deceased earlhavenot reached the
offices of our Tory contemporaries, although they pretend to know
nothingof such matters. Passing from thatpartof the subject, and
turningto someof theless heinous doings of thedepartedPasha, we
may mention thefollowingspecimencaseswhich have been related
tous: A tenant wasservedwithnotice toquit,andevicted,because
his hedges and flax-pits were not cut according to pattern. The
tenant sought compensationin the law courts;there washardswear-
ing against him; to settle some disputed points the chairman of
quartersessions went personally and inspected the place,found the
tenant's contention wascorrect, and awarded compensation accord-
ingly. On one occasion theearl saw a quantityof clothes that had
been washedlaid out onahedge to dry ■; he sent for the owner and
fined him. Seeing some drains cut in the land of a tenant whowishedto effect, athis ownexpense, someimprovementsinhisfarm,
he called for thetenant, railed furiously athim for daring to do.such
workwithoutauthority,andorderedhim,onpainof eviction,tohave
the soil turnedbackinto the drains by the following morning. En-
tering thehouse of a tenanthe found within only oneperson, ayoung
member of thefamily, whomhe ordered audcompelledtostrip naked
for his anniseinent. Itis said thathe afterwards paid some money
compensationfor thisoutrage,and topreventa threatened exposure
ofit. Scores

—
nay,hundredsof such stories,evidencinghis wayward,

despotic, andviolent temper,are current on his property. H they
arenot allowedtosink into obliviontheblamerests with those per-
sons who havebeen striving to represent him as a model landlord,and,becauseof his horriblemurder, todefame the wholeIrishnation.

THE PAPAL ALLOCUTION.

the toil withHim, andby their aid and advice to alleviatehis caresinruling thenationof Israel. With this example before our eyes,
We,who,albeitunworthy,havebeenplacedtoguideandrule theentire
Christian flock, cannotpossibly fail to demand,from you,whorepre-
sent inGod'sChurch the seventyelders of Israel, your help inOur
labours andyour sympathy inOur cares.

We know, morever,as Holy Scripture tells Us,xalirtcm cssr,übiinv.Ua comilia sruit;We know, as the Council of Trent admonishesUs, that the administrationof the universal Churchdependson the
Roman Pontiff, aidedby the advice of the Cardinals; and weknow
that St. Bernard calls theCardinals the assistants and councillors of
the Roman Pontiff. And therefore We, who for nearly five-ana-
twentyyearsha^ebeenpartnerswith youin the honour of the Col-
lege,now thatWe areplacedin this supremedignity,havenotmerely
Ourheart full of sympathy and affection for .you,but have also the
firm mind and fixedattention to employ those,with whom We once
sharedhonour,aspartnersandcoadjutors inOarlabours and councils,
andinexpediting theaffairs of theChurch."

And now it happens very opportunely that We are enabled,
withgreatjoy, tomake yousbarersin the consolation We have re-
ceived from theliappy terminationof a work tending to theglory of
our religion. Itwasdeterminedby the wonderful zeal in behalf of
the Catholic Churchmanifestedby Our Predecessor of holy memory,
Pius IX.,and it Was decreedby the votes of those among youa*members of thePropaganda Congregation, that theEpiscopalHier-
archy should be constitutedin the illustriousrealmof Scotland. We,
by theaidof God, havebeenhappily enabledtocompleteandtermin-
ate this restoration of the Scottishhierarchy,andtorecallthat Church,
to new glory by our Apostolic Letters,dated the 4th day of this
month. We rejoiced, Venerable Brethren, that it fell to our lot to
satisfy the ferventdesires of ourbelovedchildren inChrist, theclergy
andfaithfulof Scotland, whosedevotion tothe Catholic Church and
towards theChair of Peterhas been manifested by many and most
signalproofs. And We firmly trust that thiswork,nowaccomplished
by the Holy See, will be crowned by joyful fruits, and that, under
theprotectingcare of thePatron Saints of Scotland,it will be the
case more and more in that region; that her mountains will be
clothedwithpeace and herhills withrighteousness for her people.

"We do not doubt, Venerable Brethren, but that you, joining
withUs in council, will zealously labour for the maintenance and
guardianship of Religion, for theprotectionofthe Apostolic See,and
for the increase of Divineglory,being convinced that if Our labouris incommoninaiding the prosperity of the Church, our future re-
wardwillbeincommon also in heaven. Meanwhile, by the inter-
positionof themostefficacious intercess'sionofthe ImmaculateVirginMother, of St.Joseph, theheavenly Patron of the Church, andof the
Holy Apostles St. Peter and St. Paul, you will join your prayers
with Ours to that God who is rich in mercy,that He may always
assistus by his kindly grace,guide towards good Our counsels and
acts,renderhappy the yearsofour Pontificate,and, finally subduing
thestorms andcalming the angry billows,conduct the bark of Peter
to its wished foxhavenof tranquility andpeace."The followingistheTablet'stranslation of theAllocutionpronounced

by theHolyFather totheSacred College on the28th March:—"VenerableBrethren,— When We weresummoned by your voteslastmonth torule theUniversal Church andto fill onearththe place
of thePrince of allPastors, whois Jesus Christ, We felt our heart
gravelyperplexedanddisturbedby trouble and trepidation. On the
onehandWe wereprofoundly movedby intimate persuasionof ourownunworthiness andof the inadequacy of ourstrength, whichwas
utterly unequaltobear sucha burden, our weakness appearing themoreevidentinproportionas the world-wide fame of ourillustriouspredecessor, Pius IX., of immortal memory, seemed brighter andmoresplendid. That illustriousrulerof the Catholic flock,whofought
to the end with unconquercclcourage for truthand justice, and who
administeredwithunweariedtoil the Christian Commonwealth,not
only shedglory by Ms virtueson this Apostolic See, but so filled thewhole Church withlove and admiration of himself that he is con-
spicuous amongKoman Pontiffsas wellfor excelling themall in thedurationof his Pontificate as for having gained,perhaps, more than
anyoE them,more ample testimonies ofpublic anduniversalhomage
andveneration. On the other hand,We are dismayed by the mostsad condition to which has been reduced almost everywhere notmerely the civilsociety of the world, but also the Catholic Church,
andespecially this Apostolic See, which by the violent spoliationof
its temporaldominion is brought to that pass that it is altogether
tinablo to exercise its powers fully, freely, and independently."Yet, althoughby these considerations we wore disposed,Vener-
ableBrethren, todecline the profferedhonour, how could We resist
the willof Uod, which was soplainly evidencedbothintheharmonyof your suffrages,andinthat most pious anxiety with which you,looking only to the welfare of the Catholic Church, proceededsoquickly to the accomplishment of the election of anewPontiff1" We, therefore, thought itOur duty toaccept thecharge of theSupreme Apostolate,and tobow to theDivine will, placing all Our
trust in theLord, andfirmly hoping thatHe who had raised Us to
such dignity would givestrength toOur lowliness."

And whereasthis is the first occasion which We havehad foraddressingthis your most illustrious assembly, We hasten todeclaref-olemnly before you, first of all, that nothing shall lie nearer Ourheart in all Our Apostolic labour than the endeavour, with theaid of DivineGrace, touse all Our care to preservesacredthe deposit
of theCatholic Faith, toguardfaithfully the rights and privileges of
the Church andof theApostolic See, and to further the salvation ofall;and We arepreparedfor this end to shrink fromno labour andrefuse no sacrifice,andto give no occasion for a suspicion that We
account Our life moreprecious thanOur duty.''

In discharging these parts of Ourministry, We trust that your
counsel and wisdomwill never be wanting to Us, and weearnestlypray andbeseech you that they mayneverbe withheldfromUs. We
ask you not to consider these expressions to be mere words of
courtesy, but We implore you to takethem as a solemn declarationof
onrdesire. We arcprofoundly impressedwith whatMoses is related
inSacred Scripture tohavedone by the command of God, whenhe
was fearful of undergoing the heavy burden of governing thewhole
people,and whenhe cho&e out seventyof theeldersofIsraeltodivide
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OTAGO COLLIERY COMPANYCOAL is well known to be the best
NOTICE.

Colonial Coal, can nowbe delivered at theLowest CurrentRates.
The bestRound Coal 22s per ton.The best Broken Coal 18sper ton.

A liberal discountallowed for cash tran-sactions.
J. HALLIWELL, Agent.Office :Opposite Daily Times Office, Rat-traystreet.

OUNDRY'S COMPRESSED or
CONSOLIDATED TEA.. This celebrated TEA can nowbe obtained

inanyquantity fromtheundersigned or fromthe retail agents:— R. K. Murray and Son,Mr Dermer, Chemist, DuDedin; and fromotheragents allthroughtheup-country towns.i±. W. Smythies & Co., sole wholesaleagentsforNew Zealand.

MACFIE AND FOX-±-"-t- (lateBattson and Brown,")
HAVE FOR SALENewcastle Coal, Scotch do., Kaitangatado.,

bhagPoint do., GreenIslanddo.,Firewoodof«! }}n£ s> ccJiai:'coal> FencingPosts andRails,fohellGravel,Lime.
Macfie&Fox,(lateBattson &Brown,)GreatKing-street,(OppositeBacon'sStables).

HANNAN'S POST OFFICE_ HOTEL, Main Street,Kumara,situ-atem thehealthiestpartof the Town, beingclivcctly opposite the Post and TelegraphOmccs, the CourtHouse and other Govern-ment Buildings.
The New Zealand Tablet,MelbourneAdvocate,SydneyFreeman'sJournal,Nation,andmany Local, Intel-provincial and Homepapersfiled, together with a well appointedLibrary, containing many vokunes of IrishNationalWorks for the use of visitors andboarders. Wines andspiritsofthebest quali-ty direct fromBond. Good accommodationandstabling. p.HANNAN,Proprietor.

STANDARD INSURANCE
COMPANY.Head Office :Princes-stbeet,Dunedin.FIRE, MARINE, AND FIDELITY

GUARANTEE RISKS TAKEN AT
LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

JHARLES REID Manager.

rV.OURLEY AND LEWIS,
VJT UNDERTAKERS,

GEORGE AND MACIiAGGAN-STREETS.
Funerals attended to and supplied at most

reasonableprices.
Undertakers to the General'and Provincia

Governments.
G. WATSON (late Watsonand" Gow), begs respectfully to informhis numereus Friends and the public

generally thathehas commenced Businessas
General Blacksmith and Wheelwright in the
premisesoccupiedby thelatefirm, andtrusts,
by attentionandmaking nonebut first-class
articles, tomerit a share of publicpatronage.
Town and country orders punctually at-
tendedto.

—
Princes-streetSouth,Dunedin.

rpOWNSHIP OF BUEKE'S
X BREWERY,nowbeing Surveyed
Tobe sold by Auctionat an early date, due

notice of whichwill be given,
Splendid Sites andConvenientLots for

Villa Sites,
Suburban Residences,

AndWorkingMen'sHomes,
The Township is charmingly sitnated a

shortdistance from town, andiseasily acces-
sible by roador rail,being only ten minutes
ridebyrail and.a pleasantdriveof fourmiles
by road. A visit will demonstrate that it
possesses avery largeextentoflevelland,the
ground running with a gentle rise to aconsi-
derable distancefrom thewaterside frontage,
Itscommandingpositionandsplendidscenery
stamp it themostlovely spotonthe shore of
the harbour, embracing aninterrupted view
of the Peninsula, the Islands, and the Heads,
whilst itisuniversallyacknowlegedtobe the
healthiestsuburbanlocalitynear Dunedin.

A permanentstream of pure sweet water
runs through the township from which a
copious supply is obtainable, whichat a very
small outlay could belaid on at any of the
sections. Anunlimitedsupply of timberfor
firewood is available at almost the cost of
cutting.

The Landfor SuburbanResidenceswithout
doubt stands unrivalled,andshouldcommand
the attentionof capitalistsor anyone seeking
a desirable investment of daily increasing
value.

Extraordinary liberal terms,viz., Deposit,
£5 per Section;balance by quarterly pay-
ments,extendingover threeyears,with6per
cent interestadded.

T BARRET T,
(Late ofBaerext's FamilyHotel

Durham-street, Christchurch.
Has removed to that central position the

BOROUGH HOTEL,
Having purchased the freehold, where Tra-
vellers and Tourists will find comfort and
civility.

The cellars are supplied with the best
wines and spirits, including Jamieson and
Son's seven year old malt, specially im-
portedby theproprietor.

Travellers calledfor the early trains.
JOHN BARRETT, Proprietor.

, .

TO LET, for Public Meetings,Sun-
day Schools,orotherpurposes, thatlarge

and commodious Hall in Rattray-streetbe-
longing to thePioneer Lodge,1.0.0.F. Ap-
plications received by G. Jacobs, Bull and
Mouth Hotel,or to J. Teague, painter, Rat-
tray-street. Thehall willbe ready for occu-
pationearly inMarch.

Under thePatronage of His Excellency the
GovernorandMarchionessof Normanby.

MATHESON BROS. & CO.
begto inform theinhabitants of Dune-

dand New Zealand generally, that they
alwayshaveonhand a large and tastefully
selectedstock of China,Glass, Earthenware,
Lamps,Vases,&c.

Mr. Matheson, sen.,havingrecentlyvisi-
ted the principal British and Continental
Markets,has made arrangementsfor Monthly
supplies of all the latest Patterns, Colours,
andDesigns.

In Dinner Servicesfrom £5 to £50 ; in
Dessert Sets from 55s to £30 ;inTea Services
from 3osto £15 15s; inBreakfast Sets from
70s to £15 ;inComplete Setsof Table Glass
from £12 td £50. Richly hand-painted
Flower Pots and Vases in Dresden, Sevres,
and Worcester China and Bohemian Glass.
Just to hand,a'beautiful variety of the cele-
brated "Bclleek" Porcelain. Alsoamagnifi-
cent stockof Cut Glass Chandeliers forgas or
kerosene, from three to six lights. Also, a
beautiful assortmentofLamps in'Cut Glass
andSilver,Bronze,Wrought Brass, Oxidised
Silver, Ormulu,&c,and fitted withthe most
approvedBurners. MintonHouse,Princes
street, Dunedis. N.B.

—
Whole le Ware-house, Bond street.

WATCHMAKERS.
HPHE undersignedhavingpurchased theStock- in-trade,of
"renfJrS

«rS HarIuP a d̂- NeU1' Watchmakers and Jewellers, at agieat reductionontheoriginal cost,beg to intimatetothepublicthattney arenowma positionto offer thewhole ofthe above stock,whichHas beenpersonally selectedby MrHarropintheHome market,
AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.

solicit an inspectioii of their magnificent stock ofWATpSt^ ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, GOLD and SILVERILa w+ll 'f^ elei?elei?other requisite connected with the Jewellryana Watchmakingbusiness.
TTnnK *f aS° ac3uirc(* *h<? splendid machinery brought out fromS^"yy■M?.Harr°P>andbeing thoroughly practical workmen, they
and

PSI?dto. execut? a1orders for Cups, Medals,Trophies, Jewellr 1̂P Zf t
y
f k

M«r. dfSlpOT Pattem> withtheutmost despatch andcaie and trust by strict attentiontoall orders entrusted to them, top?edecaca
cs

C
sors

lllllanCe Patl"age so liberallybestowedupon their

GOLDSTEIN & MOLLER,
ManufacturingJewellers,Gold andSilversmiths,Lateof Rattray-street,

Successors toHARROP &NEILL,Wtchmakers, Jewellers, andSilversmiths,Princes-street.
EVERY DESCEIPTION OF JEWELLERY REPAIRED ORMADE TO ORDER.

AUkinds of_Chronometers, Repeaters, Watches, Clocks, BarometersNautical,Surveying,andMathematicalInstruments, &c,Cleaned,Repaired,andAdjusted.
" " N'B*TThe Wafccll andClock Departmentisnowunder the super-

visionof Mr.Neill. r

WE HAVE much pleasure in recommending MessrsGOLDSTEIN & MOLLER to our Customers, andsolicitcontinuance of therr patronageso liberally bestowedupon ourselves.HARROP & NEILL

WELLINGTON STEAM BISCUIT AND CON-
FECTIONERY WORKS,

FARISH STREET, WELLINGTON.
The Proprietor,possessing themostcompletePlant ofMachineryinhis linein the Colony, is ableto supply the tradewithgoods whichinprice, quality, andvariety defy competition.
For Catalogueof Prices apply to theFactory.

S. S. GRIFFITHS, PROPRIETOR.

WOODIFIELD AND JOLLY,
GENERAL PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,

Octagon, Dunedin.
"W. and J. having recently importeda

most extensiveandvariedprintingplant,arenow
prepared to executeeverydescription of Plain and Orna-

mental Printing in thenewest andneatest styles, andwith despatch
Printers ofallkinds of Circulars,Cards,Receipt,Delivery,andChequeBooks,BallandotherProgrammes, Chemists'Labels,Bill-heads, Handbills,Posters,Magazines, Pamphlets

and Publications of any size or form.

0 H N TERTIUS KEMPSOK
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST,

Arthuu Stbeet,Dunedin, (twodoors from the Salutation Hotel).
J. T. X.,in grateful acknowledgment of the support accorded

himduring thepast fouryears,has resolved to build a Shop more
worthy of the same in every respect, and replete with all the ap-
pliancesrequisite for thepreparationof thevarious Drugs andChemi-
cals whichJ. T. K.manufactures inhis ownlaboratory, toensuretb*
Freshness andPurity necessary for the compoundingofPrescriptions,
to whichhe devotes especialcareand attention. The Pillar Letter
Boxbeing close athand,J. T. K.(for the convenience of the neigh-
bourhood)has obtainedaLicense to Sell Stamps, in consequence of
whichhehascombinedStationery withhis business. He alsokeeps
inStock a full supply of allBritishandForeign PatentMedicines in
use intheColonies;also achoiceselection of Toilet andNursery re-
quisites. Aerated. Soda Water on draught, cool from the
fountain, flavouredto taste withgenuineFruit Syrups. Afewchoice
Brands of Cigars alsokept instock.



To theEditor of the New Zealand Tablet.Sib,
—

Would yoube sokind as topublishthe enclosed letter recpived
by me from theRev. Father Joly,of St. Patrick's, Sydney, acknow-ledging the receiptof organandmusic stool, subscribed by citizens
ofDunedin, for Sister Mary St. Francis of Assisi, at Wallis Island,
andoblige your obedient servant,

JamesCahill.
(Copy.)

St. Patrick's, Sydney,
6th June,1878.Mr. James Cahill,Dunedin.

Dear Sir,
—
Ibeg to acknowledgereceiptof yournoteof the 16th

May,andenclosed draft for £5.
Ihavealso receivedorgan andstool ingood condition, and had

themstoreduntil a goodopportunity offers to send them to Wallis
Island.
Imust congratulate youand thepeopleof Dunedin on the kindspirit whichhas prompted youin this undertaking,and thegenerous

mannerinwhichithas been accomplished. Idon't think that ourmissions inthe South Sea Islandshaveeverreceived yet such a valu-able gift.
Sister Mary Francis will return due thanks to you and the

generous subscribers in Dunedin, but in the meantimeImust, as
agentandrepresentativeof the mission of Wallis Island, in Sydney,thankyou all veryheartily for yourgreat kindness and generous co-operationto thework of Christianity andcivilizationundertaken bythe Catholic Missionariesin those Islands.

Iam,dear Sir, yours verysincerely,
M.Joly.

General News.

you with the Bread of Heaven,and now the remembrance of this
ceremony should confirm you in the resolution of an unboundeddevotion andfidelity to our Saviour Jesus Christ and to His HolyChurch. "Devotionand fidelity carry withthemhvmiblc and entire
submission to the lams of tTte Church, to lier doettlmcs and to Jierteachings. Persevere,my dear children,in this docility and in thisdevotionduring the courseof your Pilgrimage here below,and you
will ultimately obtain an eternal reward. .To this end, from thebottomof myheart,Iinvokeallthe blessings of God uponyou,uponyour families and upon your undertakings, and in your persons,I
bless allBelgium.

Inourlast issue, commentingon the state of affairs in France,
we expressedour opinion that theFrench Catholics wouldact wisely
toimitate their Radical opponentsandset at onceaboutpreparing tofight thebattle out on theparliamentary ground. From asummarygivenby anEnglish journalof somerecent articles in La Defense

—
reputedtobe the organ ofthe illustriousBishop of Orleans

—
we areglad tosee thatthis line of actionis likelyto he adopted. "Theonlycourse,"LaDefense is made tosay,

"' is to try and win the sympathy
of the majority, to profit by the blunders of the Government, to
employ the press, oratory, personal influence

—
above all, religiouseducation,workingmen'sclubs,andothermeans ofsocial moralizatiqn.

The conquest, of numbers will be long and laborious,but Belgium
offers encouragement, and a Governmentof combat if ever possible,
beingno longerso,somethingbettermust be attempted

—
viz.,anation

of combat." Francebeing stillaCatholic nation, therecanhardlybeanydoubt asto theresult of such a policy in such a country. One
thing is certain

—
thepolicy of abstentionin which so many French

Catholicshaveof late indulged can endonly ia disaster.
—

Nation.
"W. H. L." writes:

—
"At the present juncture youmaythink

theenclosed extracts worthprinting. Theyarepart of a communica-
tionIhave received from a friendin St. Petersburg who has resided
thereas a merchant for many years, and who expresses, Ihave no
doubtthe feeling of the English colony in that capital:

—
'We arehere in a painful stateofsuspense, andruin isstaringusin the face.The people seem tobebeyond the control of ali considerationsbut

ambitionandnational aggrandisement. Austria is to be brokenup
and"annexed,"andEuropewill becompelledto bowdown toRussiansupremacy. A nation of 70 millions, it is said, can furnish
an unlimited supply of men for thearmy,and as fer money, paper
notes canbemanufactured to any amount .... No one seems
tocare for thefuture of the country,which will certainly be ruined
ina financial sense. Butthe spiritof gambling has reachedsuch apitch thatnoconsiderations as to cost willmoderatethe warlikespirit
whichis abroad The entovraffe of theEmperor is said toflatter him with the idea that lapis invincible— thathe is the chief
Power in theworld,andhis will a law to all otherPowers. The reli-
giouselement alsoin thecrisis is brought continually to thefront,and
you know how fanaticaltheRtissiancommonpeopleare. 3STo efforts
havebeensparedto excite their religious fervour. . . . Itis not
asit wasin the Crimean War. The English here are atpresent in
such bad odour thatthey havetokeep themselves and their opinions
to themselves. ... It will probably end in therebeingnot one
Russiabutseveral. Should bankruptcy come, which, seems likely,
there will be such a revolution ashas not been, seenfor many genera-
tions. This is acknowledgedby themorefar-seeingandmoderateof
theRussians themselves.'

"—
Times.

The Earl ofLeitrim, who was shot the other day wasoneof the
largest landholdersinIreland. He owned 56,184 acresinDonegal,18,203in Galway,53 inKildare,and 21,170inLeitrim, makingin all95,619 acres. Of thetwoIrishDukes, Fitzgerald, Duke of Leinster,
own70,462 acresinKildare and 1119inMeatb,andHamilton, Duke
of Abercorn,51,869 in Donegal and15,919 inTyrone.

Nobway is amost illiberal country inreligion. With the excep-
tion of about 0,000 allthepeopleare Lutherans. Those of all other
creeds, Catholics exceptedhave been tolerated, but not admitted to
public offices. By a recent act therehas beenamitigation of this
rule,exceptin the caseof judges and thehigher officials.

M. Louis Blanc was recently at a dinner of working men's
associations at St. Mande. Commentingon the inequality of chancesin thebattle of life,hequotedthe English saying that

"
somepeople

are born withasilver spoonin their mouth," andhe urged that justas political association wasnecessarytoprotect thephysically weak,
so industrial association was necessary to protect tbeignorant and
poor. Thegreataimof his lifehad been to improvethe condition of
the workingman, which was to theinterest ofall, richas wellaspoor,
for theisolation of the workingmansignified servitude ordeath. He
denied that association paralyzed individual activity, appealing to
partnershipandmarriageinproof of the contrary. Alluding to theassociationsformedinlSi9,he attributed the failure of someof these
to theinexperienceorincapacity of theirmanagers andto thehostility
of thepolice, whosuppressed theCentral Committee on. the pretence
of itsbeing apolitical organization. He deprecateddivisions in the
family of toilers through the desire of temporarypersonaladvantage,
andurged efforts for the gradual andgeneralemancipation of labour,
without disturbing public tranquility orinjuring any legitimate inte-
rest.

—
Times.

The act for gagging the vernacular pressof Indiais not unlikely
toproveabadbusiness for its authors. Ithas met with unanimous
condemnation at thehands ofthenative Indian publicists, while it
has beenpronouncedimpolitic andunnecessary evenby themajority
of the leading English journalsinBombay andCalcutta. This lattercircumstance, weconfess, surprisesus, for theEnglish pressinIndia
has beenas anti-Indian asthe West-British press inIreland is anti-Irish, andhas been equally given to asking for coercion ;but it is
theBombay Gasette which speaks.

—
Nation.

The Duchessof Marlborough, at St. Patrick's hall,Dublin, wore
a sprig'of real shamrock gatheredon therook of Cashel,andsent toher for theoccasion by thenunsof the PresentationConvent, Cashel.
Her.dressof rich cardinal satinhad two flounces of very rich Irishpoint, which wasmade toher orderat the convent schools,Youghal.
Her gloves wereembroidered with shamrocks, and harp in goldby
the Sisters of MercyofBirr.

Happily, theworst forms of Voltaireanismnow belong to the
past. Itis no longer thought decorous tosneer atreligion in politesociety. 'WriterslikeM.Reran,evenwhen least in agreement withdogmatictheology, woulddisdain to imitate themockingspiritof the
"Philosophical Dictionary;" and coarse attacks on the Christianreligion arenow made only inthe slums of literatureand politics.Voltaireanismnowdenotes oppositionto thepoliticalinfluenceof the
clergy rather thanhostility toreligionitself. Thatis theformwhich
itmaybe expectedto take onthe 30thMay. But itwillbe interest-ing tosee whether the enthusiastic devotees of Voltaire will discern
theblight which he has cast on the seriousness as well as on the
superstitionsofFrance.

—
Times.HisEminenceCardinalBonnechose,Archbishop of Rouen,in his

address to the faithful in his Cathedral, on his return from Rome,
relatedthe followingepisodein the election of Pope Leo XIII.:

—"CardinalPecci,onwhom the largestnumber of votes was concen-trated,on Tuesday, appeared,onWednesday morning, paleandfilledwithconsternation. He went toone of themost venerable members
of the Sacred College,inwhom he had the greatest confidence, andsaid tohimbeforethe opening of theVoting:'Icannot containmy-self, Ifeeladesire tospeak to the Sacred College;Iamafraidtheyarc going tomake amistake. Ihave been given the reputation of
a Doctor;lamconsidered a Savant;lam nosuch thing;lam sup-posedto possess the qualitiesnecessary fora Pope;Ihavenothing
of thekind;this is whatIwant to sayto the Cardinals.' Happily,
his interlocutor answeredhim inthese words:'As toyour learning,
itis not for youhut for us to judge of it; as to your qualities for4eingPope, they areknown toGod ;leaveall to Him.' He obeyed,
ndsoon the number of votes cast for him exceeded the two-thirdsnecessary tomake Mma Pope."

On Saturday, the30thMarch,aMasswassung in the Church ofSt. Ignatius for the repose of the soul of Pius IX. A hundred' voicesexecuted themusic of Terziani,aRequiemfullof themost tender andpatheticharmonies, and asampleof what Church musicreallyshouldbe. The church wascrowded with a devout congregation, and thecatafalque andall the decorationswerein thebest tasteandextremelyhandsome. Inanaisle of this church may be seen the sumptuoustomb of the Pontiff who canonised St. Ignatius, Gregory XV.; alsotheshrine of S. Louis Gonzague, both grand works, byLe GrosTablet.
The publication of the Papal Brief restoring the hierarchy inScotlandhas provedquite toomuch for the fanatical Protestants ofGlasgow. On Saturday,March13,a largenumber of thatenlightened

and tolerantbody assembled on Glasgow Green,burned a copy of apaper containingtheBrief, and adoptedapetition to Parliament onthe whole subject. This was,no doubt, a grand demonstration,butitis doubtfulif itwill, after all,have the effect of undoing the work
accomplished by thenewPope for thebenefit of theChurch of Scot-1and. The sole result, indeed,would appear to be the injuries re-
ceivedby several persons in the course of theriot which did not fail
tosupervene.

—
Nation.

A bandof Belgian Pilgrim recently visited Kome, and had the
happiness of being admitted to a Mass "celebrated by the Holy-Father. After Mass His Holiness addressed the Pilgrims in tlie
following words:

—
"You are about to depart, my dear children;youareabout to resume the daily struggle in which all Christianstake apart, especiallyin these times. Henceitis thatIwasanxious

tobring youaroundme thatImight encourageyou. Ihare just fed
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Current Topics
'"We arenotresponsible for the opinionsexpressed by onrcorrespondents.)

A GRACEFUL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.
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JMPORTANT COLUMN

TO ALL HOUSEHOLDERS.

WANTED KNOWN.— The New HelmetHat introduced at the
.Cutting Warehouse, which has become first favourite, can he hadUntrimmedor Trimmed.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN by the readers of the Tablet that the

CuttingWarehouse stilltears thepalm for correcttaste,inMillinery.
THOMSON, STRANG & CO.

WANTED KNOWN.— HandsomelyEmbroideredUnderclothing,
atmoderatecost,now ready for saleat the CuttingWarehouse. Allnewstock importedfor the season.

THOMSON, STRANG Sc CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— Magnificent stock of Baby Requirements,Carring Cloaks,Squares, Robes,Hats,Bonnets,Pellisses, Sec., Sec.

THOMSON, STRANG Sc CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— IOOO pairsofWhite and ColouredBlank-ets,pore wool, full weights. Cheaper quality for quality than haseverbeen offeredinDunedin.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— Hotelkeepers supplied on special termsfor Napery and House Furnishings, effecting a considerable savingwhereagoodparcelis made.

THOMSON, STRANG Sc CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— 3OO piecesof Super, Crisp, aud AberdeenWmceys, from7ia yard. BestDress Tweeds, 2s 6d,allwool. ChoiceNew Goods,inFancyDressMaterial.

THOMSON, STRANG Sc CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— Our stock of Black GlaceLustres,RussellCords,Persian Cords, andFrenchMerinos,areunrivalled.

THOMSON, STRANG Sc CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— That the Emporium in the City for theNew Jackets,Paletots,and FashionableUlsters, is in theCutting.

THOMSON, STRANG Sc CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— That money canbe saved by buying Cos-tumes, Skirts, Shawls,at tlvsprices for which these goods areoffering

attheCutting Warehouse.
THOMSON, STRANG & CO.

WANTEDKNOWN.— That the verybestBlack Silks manufac-
tured are tobe foundat this establishment,and that the same low
uniform profit is chargedon them as oncommon goods.

THOMSON STRANG Sc CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— That forSmart Suits forBoys andYouths,orKnickerbockers,no sourceof supply in the citycanexcel thegoodsnowshowing in the CuttingWarehouse.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— That we can recommend our Tweed

Trousers at]4s fid. Trousers andVests at21s as excellingingenuine,
good valueanythinghitherto offeredin theretail trade.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— That wehave justopenedalargestock ofRealNovelties in Ladies' Collars, Sets, Cuffs, Scarfs, Ties, FeatherRibbon,EmbossedVelvets,GalonTrimming, Buttons,&c, Sec.

THOMSON, STRANG & CQ.
WANTED KNOWN.— A 1value inWinter Hosiery,in Ladies'and Children's. A veryspeciallineofRibbedMerino Hose call for

particularnotice;the -value is excellent.~~
THOMSON, STRANG & CO.

BEST VALUE GUARANTEED.

THOMSON, STRANG AND CO.,
CUTTING,

PRINCES TREET, DUNEDIN.

TTERBEET, HATNES and CO.,
IMPORTERS,

CARPET WAREHOUSEMEN,
AND

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS.

BRUSSELS CARPETS (NewestPatterns),
TAPESTRY CARPETS (Choice Designs).

LINOLEUM, KAMPTULICON. >
Thesegoods are warm, durable,soft, noiseless'as Carpets,eminently
adapted for Libraries, Studios, CountingHouses, Shops, Places of
Business, Churches, PublicBuildings, Clubs, Hotels,Halls, Passages,
Billiard Rooms; wear and wash well, and are specially recom-
mended.

FLOOR-CLOTHS,MATTINGS, CORNICES,

REPP WINDOW CURTAINS, CORNICE PjOLES,

TAPESTRY WINDOW CUR- INDIARUBBER DOORMATS,
TAINS,

AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS,
MUSLIN WINDOW CURTAINS

STAIR CARPETS,
CRETONNE WINDOW CUR-

TAINS, FIBRE MATTINGS,

APPLIQUE WINDOW CUR- CRUMB CLOTHS (varioussizes),
TAINS,

UNION DAMASKS,
TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS,

WOOL DAMASKS,
VELVET PILE TABLE

COVERS, DIMITIES,

CLOTH TABLE COVERS, STAIRDAMASK.

BRUSSELS CARPETS, 2s. lid.per yard; TAPESTRY CARPETS,
3s. ll^d. per yard,

LINOLEUM atReducedPrices.

TTEEBEBT, HAYNES, and CO.,

ANZEE ' S "IMPROVED"
AMERICAN

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES.
700,000 nowin Use throughout the World

WANZER'S IMPROVED Sewing Machines for Dbessmakebs,
Tailobs, and Bootmakees, without Cogs, very Large Steel
Shuttles,work either "backward or forward while the machine is
inmotionwithoutany stoppage;wind the bobbins withoutrunning
themachine,and many other important improvements. Prices £7
17s Gd; £8 17s 6d; £9 17s 6d.

At theU.S. Centennial World's Exhibition, Philadelphia,1876,
the WANZER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY have not only
captured the Centennial Medal and Diploma of Honor, but they
secured, after one ofthe severest tests that was ever submitted,
the"GoldMedal

"
andDiploma(the only "Gold Medal

"
given to

any Sewing Machine Company), which honours noother Sewing
Machine Companyin the Worldcanclaim.

To be hadonly from <

A. B. SIDFORD,.
4, ROYAL ARCADE, DUNEDIN,

Agentfor New Zealand.

N.B.— All kinds of SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED with
dispatch and. on moderate terms, by afirst-class Sewing Machine
Mechanic.



«',HAT is tyranny ? It is anarbitrary exerciseofk power,an exercise of power with arigour not
v authorised by justice,or not' necessary for the
; purposesof government. Thisis'what tyranny

is, and when it is perseveredin,in defiance of
the protests and remonstrances of subjects it
becomes a realpersecution. Considering thenthat our object is to write to-day in reference

to the system of godless education established byrecent legis-
lation in New Zealand, we might have headed this leader by
the words, " Tyranny and Persecution." This system isbothtyrannous and persecuting, it is an exercise of power notauthorized by justice,not necessary for thepurposesofgovern-ment, and perseveredin in spite of the protest and remon-
strances of a very large section of the subjectsof HerMajesty
in this country.

Thissystem of secular education is plainly contrary tojustice,inasmuch as ib taxes the entiie community for theespecial.pecuniary benefit of a part of it,and as a matter offact imposes double taxes on thatportionof theinhabitantswhich derives no benefit,pecuniary or otherwise,from thegod-less schools to the maintenance of which it is compelledbylaw to contribute. Can any greatertyranny and persecution
be imagined, unless,indeed, therampant party at present in
power should proceed to imprison, banish,andhang allwhorefuse to permit their"children to be demoralized in godless
schools. Nor is this godless system necessary for thepur-
poses of government. It can never be necessary for the
purposes of governmentto educatechildren withoutknowledge
of God, of the worlc of redemption, of the commandments ofGod, and of Christian morality. On the contrary,it is mani-
festly necessary for the purposes of good government that all
these should be taught tochildren,and that Christianchildrenshouldbe exercised in Christian discipline.

There can be no doubt whatever that avery large sectionof this communityprotests and remonstrates against godless
education. And this section is not exclusively Catholic ;there are many of other denominations belonging to it. Butwe speak only for ourselves,regretting,however,that allthosewho agree withus inprinciple, do not joinus in action. If
they wouldonly do so, the godless could not carry on their
tyranny andpersecution of Christianity with thesuccess whichnow attends theirefforts. So it is, however, the apathyof
certain Christians united with thegodlessness of certain otherChristians led bymencalling themselves Christian ministers,
encourages secularists topersevere intheir suicidal course.From this it nodoubt arises that Mr. Oliver,and suchmen, when seeking the suffrages of their fellow-citizens,pro-
claimthemselves advocates of godless education. We donotfor. a moment believe that these men would imperil their
chance of election by proclaiming themselves secularists—
determined to upholdgodless principles inParliament. No;
we entertainno doubt whatever that if the great majority ofelectors were in favour of denominational education, the
greatest secularists iv the community would be also infavourof it. Secularists are not themen to make sacrifices fortheirprinciples. Though apparently very zealous in promoting
their pet system, theyhave not,hitherto,beenremarkable for
generosity to it, except indeed at the expense of otherpeople. Experience provesthat the only stable principle ofsecularists is that which pays. We are not, then, judging
Mr. Oliver rashly when we say he advocates secularism atthepresent moment,because such advocacy is most likely tohelp his return to Parliament as one of the members otDunedin. No doubthe was asecularist before he became acandidate. " But thequestionis

—
Wouldhe allowhis secular-ism to exclude him from Parliament ?

Mr. Oliver", thoughdeserving ofblame for his tyrannous
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TYRANNY.

13
T> SAUNDERS AND CO.,

Arcnowshowing aLarge Stock
of

FANCY DRESS MATERIAL
Inthe Latest Colours.LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS AND MANTLES

Ina Varietyof New Materials.
" RICH BLACK SILKS

From the Best Makers.
COLOURED SILKS

laalltheNewestShades, also,
A BEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF EVENING SILKS.

LADIES' COSTUMES
InalltheNew MaterialsEiderDown, Felt, Quilted Alpaca, Silk and Satin Skirts.

MOSGIEL, SCOTCH AND ENGLISH BLANKETS.Quilts, Sheeting, Toilet Covers,Bed Rugs, Towelings,Flannels, Calicoes,Hollands, Diapers, Lace, Muslin and
Applique Curtains,

With everyrequisiteforHouseholdFurnishing.
CARPETS,FLOOR CLOTHS, WOOL,MATS,HEARTHRUGS,

ANDDOOR MATS.
A Large Assortment to select from.

All theLatestNovelties inScarves, Gloves, Ruffles, Silk Fichus, Lace Collars,andLinen Sets for itie season.
TheLatestNoveltiesinParisian and English Millinery,Floaters, Feathers, &c.

UNDERCLOTHING AND BABY LINEN.
Anextensivestock ofGENTLEMEN'S, BOYS', AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING, HATSCAPS.. TIES, SHIRTS, PANTS, &c, &o.

'

Waterproofs,Portmanteaus.
E. SAUNDERS & CO.,

PRINCES STREET (OppositeGeneralPost-Omce.)
IMPORTERS.

X ADIES will find at H. & B. BKOWNLIE'S the
best assortmentofMILLINERY. Their Bonnets arehand-

some, stylish, and becoming inshape; and their Hats are trimmed
withcareandgreatgoodtaste.

Their Stock ofBABYLINEN is the largest and best assorted.
Immensevarietyinshape,material, and trimming.

Their STAYS are comfortable, durable, and improving to the
figure;and their UNDERCLOTHING for ladies and children un-

surpassedformakeand finish.
The wholeModeratein Price.

PRINCES-STREET, DUNEDIN,
(OppositeHerbert, Haynes &Co.)

J\ UNE DI N ELECTION.

MB. OLIVEB
Will Address the Electorsat Ihc

NORTH DUNEDIN DRILL SHED,
os-

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 24th
AtEight o'clock.

JAMES JAMES, Secretary.

NOTICE.

WE desire again to draw the attention of our readers tothe opportunityafforded them ofobtaininga largeandfinely
executedphotographicportraitof theRev.FatherHennebery. Thepictuie is an unusually fine one, andeven independentof any asso-ciations connected withit,is ahandsomeornament. Itis tobe dis-posed of for thepurpose of assisting to clear off the debt due on theDominican Convent,Dunedin,and whichis still considerable. TheArt Union drawing has been postponed to August, as ithas beenfound impossibleto hold it any earlier. Tickets, price 2s 6d, maybe ladonapplicationtotheLady Superior,Convent, Dowling-street "
or to theSecretary, TabletOffice, Dunedin,

'

WANTED, Female Teacher for Catholic School, Crom-
well. Apply toRev. FatherKehoe. -



Since otir leader was printed,Mr.Reeves,another candidate
for the representation of this city,hasheld a meeting of his
friends and explainedhis political principles. Between him
andhis opponent, Mr. Oliver,there is no substantial' differ-
ence. Politically, intellectually,and moi'ally, they are about
equal; so that it is amatter of perfect indifference which is
returned to Parliament. And tous Catholics they are both
equally hostile,botli areequallyadvocates of godlesseducation,
andboth equallyprepared to continue a systemwhich wrongs,
insults,andplunders us. Toboth therefore we are bound to
be equally and determinedly opposed.

Mr. Oliver is, indeed,preparedto make a concession to
the Rev.Drs.Stuakt and Copland,and to allow them and
"thers the useof the Government schoolrooms for the purposes
of religious instruction,provided theypay for the privilege,or
inother words hire therooms at a fixed annual rent. Tliis
is veryliberal is it not,and very considerate,to.people who
have alreadypaid the cost of the erection of these rooms?
TrulyMr. Oliveris astrange sort of statesman; stillhis
statesmanship has, it appears, admirers in Dunedin. His
idea of a Government plainly is that Government is something
distinct and alien from the people who maintain it, has
separate interests, and antagonistic aims.

Mr. Reeves is so pi'ofound a politician that we are
hardly able to follow him in his profundity. According to
him the Government cannotpossibly support any- system but
a secular one. Is itnot strange that what isnotonlypossible
but actuallya fact in Englandshould be an absolute impossi-
bility in New Zealand. In England the denominational
system is not onlysupported but fostered by Government ;
the secular system is only brought intoplay to supply some
deficiencynot metbydenominational schools in afew localities.
And what is more, theverymenwho advocated, inexceptional
cases, secular schools,are loudestin favourof Government aid
to denominational,and most zealous in advocating religious
education. Such, for example, is Mr. Foster, who was the
Minister of Education under the late Government, as maybe
seen fromhis recentspeech at a meetingof Wesleyans.

But so it is, what real statesmen in England not only

Pebsons interestedin the principal mines at Ohinemuri are
placedinanunpleasantstateof perplexity by theassertion that the
land on which they are situated toelongs to Tukukino, whonever
legally disposedof it.

That mustbe a particularly lively town in the NorthIsland,
writingfrom whichanewspapercorrespondentcan findnothingmore
stirring torelate than the row kickedupatnightin the watch-house
by a female whohad "againgone on theburst." Suchintelligence
is amost enchanting example of the chronicling, not of

"
smallbeer,"

but of'ditch-water.
This Orangemen of Auckland,it is said, are preparing tocele-

bratethe 12th of July in most enthusiastic style. We trust their
enthusiasm will assume some other form of manifestationthan that
exhibitedrecently by theirbrethrenof Montreal.

A notable instance of " the biter bitten
"

lately occurredin
Charleston. A certain, constableclimbed on the roof of .the lock-\vp
toexecutesomenecessaryrepairs,but hisweight being tooheavy,he
fell throughinto the cell,where he wasobliged to continue for some
time in durance.

LandintheManawatu district is reported to be much inde-
mand. The valueof propertyhas increased there wonderfuDy in the
last three or four years.

The "VVaihou River is being made fit for navigation by Mr.
J. C. Firth at his own expense. Dynamite is extensively used
in clearing away snags and rocks. Itis expected that the result
will be a channel in noplace less than four feet deep from thehead
of the navigation to Ohinemuri, which is computed as a distance
of some 70 miles.

Itisreportedthat a manwho wasengaged inprospecting in the
neighbourhood of the Sounds discovered, instead of the auriferous,
reefs he wasin searchof,a petroleumspring. The preciselocality of
-the discovery is asyetkeptsecret.

Thereis nodoubtthat if lawyers frequently put witnesses to
thetorture, thecase is sometimes reversed. That solicitor of Wan-
ganui couldnot have felt verycalm the other day whomacertainfair
dame,under cross-examination,declared toremindher by his redness
of the colourof acalf she was asked to describe. The lady further
informed the Court, inanelevatedtoneof voice, thatthe saidsolicitor
wasa story-teller.

Ithas been arranged that Sub-Inspector O'Donnell is to con-
tinxie to hold his position on the West Coast. Mr. O'Donnellhas
been for some fifteen yearsamemberof the Constabulary force,and
has been connectedwith the West Coast, wherehe is highly esteemed,
fromits early days.

American cotton goods are being extensively importedinto
Melbourne. They are said tobemuch cheaper andbetter inquality
than thosebrought fromEngland. ,

The copper nune onD'Urville's Island is being energetically
.worked. The mineis situatedon the easternside of the island.

Thf Wanaiiga gives some curious particulars relativetonames
amongsttheMaoris. Thenamegiventoa Maori child was, andin
someinstances seemsstill tobe, arecord of some injury receivedor
act done by the relatives of the child. The late chief Te Hapuku
receivedhisname, whichsignified the codfish, thus:a little before
hisbirththe corpse of a son of the Hawke's Bay chief, Te Pakiko,
wasbeing carried alonga road on which were encountered certain
strangers,who insultingly asked whether it was a codfish thatwas
being carried. Henceon thebirthof the childhe receivedthename
alluded toinmemory ofthe insult.

At thePeliohet Bay Jetty,on the 13th inst.,a gillandboy were
saved from drowningby agentlemannamed Connell,of Messrs.Kin-
caid and McQueen's,Dunedin. The girl had been playing with a
clog whenshe fellinto thewater, whereshe was followedpluckily by
theboy,alittlefellowof tenor elevenyears of age, who, however,
failedtorescue her, and both of them would probably have been
drownedliaditnotbeen for the prompt and praiseworthy aid ren-
deredby the gentleman alludedto.
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consider possible and wisest,butreduce topractice,isregarded
as impossible by our fledglingpoliticians in this country.

Both Mr.Reeves and Mr. Oliver are the enemies of
Catholic schools

—
both supporters of godless education for

tlie rising generation. As Catholics and citizens, then,we
cannot consistently/withourduty to our God andourcountry,
give the least support or countenanceto either of them. On
the contrary,as Christians and citizens,weare strictly bound
to oppose both. In this election, therefore, Catholics will
takenopart. The godless mayfight the battle in their own
camp.

News of the Week.

DUNEDIN ELECTION.

andpersecutingdisposition inreference to a large section of
liis fellow-citizens, who have equal rights with himself, is not
morecensurable than his supporters. These it is probable
constitute the majority of the voters of Dunedin and the
colony;butsuch being the case, what acommentary does not
this fact afford as to the justice to be obaineel under popular
Institutions. Themajority canact the tyrantand persecutor
assurely as Cjesak. In fact the tyranny of themob is more
grinding, more sinister,more cruel, andmore odious,because
morehypocritical, than the tyranny ofa Hkrod or a Nero.
Witness themob ledbyCromwell,orRobespierre,and the
secularists of the nineteenth century.

The colonies are greatly to be pitied on account of the
absenceof a sufficient number of citizens to form intelligent
constituencies and supply qualifiedmembers of Parliament.
Unhappily, in the colonies it too often happens that our laws
are madefor us by vulgar mob orators, and money grubbers;
menwhohaveascended either by pandering to the prejudices
and ignorance of the unthinking multitude, or byusurious
practices. From tliis flow themeddle andmuddleso shocking
to cultivated minds, unintelligible laws,and the never-ceasing
repealing of such laws. Here in New Zealand we are
trampledon witli avengeanceon the principle that the vox
populi,nomatter how unjust, impolitic,or absurd is the vox
Dei. Here, not justice,not equity,notdecency,not common
sense

—
at allevents so far as education is concerned— rules,

but the majority. Here the majority, simply because it is
themajority, insists onhavingaright to put its hands into
other people's pockets, and rob them for the advancementof
its ownspecial purposes, to invade the homes of the people
and compel fathers and mothers to educate their children ina
waythatviolates their consciences, to compel them in effect
to submit to double taxation thatit mayitself thence derive
considerablepecuniary advantages, and' to violate, without let
or hindrance, the personal,parental, natural, divine,and re-
ligiousrights of individuals andchurches.

Mr. Oliver's policy advocates all these atrocious prin-
ciples, and therefore we sliall certainlynot vote forhim. True
hehas not asked us personallyto do so, but lie has asked for
the support of the citizens of Dunedin, amongst■whom -weare
counted,and consequently wehave a right to say NO.



Apetitionhas beenpresentedtothe Taieri County Council by
theinhabitantsof Outram,begging for theremovalof the toll-bar on
BuckeyeHill toapositionnear the West Taieri Church.

The Conference of County Councils is tobeheld at Wellington
onJuly21st next.

Severalslipshaveoccured,owing tothe wet weather, on the
Blueskinsectionof therailway. That at Deep Creek was the most
extensive.

At thenext Session of Parliament a vote will be asked for to
carryout the proposedrailway between Canterbury and the West
Coast,
A Itis rumouredthataLondon Company havepurchased170,000
fLres oflandinSouthland,for thepurpose of sub-dividing andselling
itin the formof small farms.

Inconsequence of thefloods having shown the necessity of rais-
ing therailway line by two feet in addition between Invertiel and
theSouth MolyneuxRoad, the Toiro section of the Balclutha and
FourMile Creek Railway will not be opened until some time in
August next.

A Richspecimenofquartzhas beenpickedup inMr.Loughnan's
paddock atMount Pisa.

That well-known fortune-tellingmanual, "Napoleon'sBook of
Fate,"has been translated intoMaori. Itis believedthatthepubli-
cation will gainconsiderable influence over theminds of thenatives.

The usualweekly meetingof theDunedinCatholic YoungMen's
Society washeldonFriday evening last, the Presidentoccupying the
chair. After theordinary proceedings of the meetinghad been dis-
posedof, the remainderof theevening was devotedtosocialimprove-
ment, andwearehappy tosay with satisfactoryresults. We regret
that we weremisinformed instating that the nomination of officers
for theensuing half-year takes place this evening;the nomination
night is that of thefourthmeeting in July.

Atameetingot theHawkeVßayPhilosophicalInstituterecently,
Mr. Colenso drew attention toabellwhich hehad found in the in-
terior of the NorthIslandin '3G. Itseemed tohea ship's bell, and
bore aninscription, saidto be vciy ancient and in Javanese. This
hadbeen copiedsnd sent to various places for translation, but no
one had translatedit satisfactorily.

The Napoleon. Hill claim at Ahaura promises well. Sixteen
ounces werewashed therefrom twosets,anditwascalculatedthatin
the same week thereturnwould befifty ounces.

The hearing of applications for leases at Longwood has been
postponedto the 29th inst,as itis found that the diggings arein the
hundreds.

Rewimaintains thathis interviewwith theGovernor,Sir George
Grey,and Mr. Sheehan, will resultina lastingpeace.

Aparty of Maoris in tbe North Island lately expected a visit
from certain of their copatriots, whom they were not anxious to
receive. This is how theypreparedto welcome them:theylit a fire
of wood,andwhen ithadburned low, they spread over the hot em-
berssome sods andabove them amat. There thejr led their guests
and badethemsit down, which theyunsuspectingly did. They,how-
ever,rose up again incontinently.

Some roots of Shamrock wererecently sent out from Ireland to
Melbourne. They weredug up fromtheHill of Tara, andare said
tohave reached their destinationinsound condition.

Itis expectedthatthelandrevenuereceivedduring the financial
yearwillbe found toamountto closeupon £1,600,000.

A new thingin travelling by railway was witnessed the other
day inTaranaki, wherethepassengers-«vereobligedtoalightandpush
a traininorder tohelp the locomotiveup the Waiongona Hill.* Suburbansections, at Gisborne,PovertyBay,weresoldrecently
iii#:9oper acre. Five yearsago these sections were purchased for
£5 per acre.

Travelling-along thebeachin the neighbourhood of Karamea
mustbe somewhat precarious. It appears that, incertain stages of
thetide,it is necessary for personsso engaged to run from rock to
rock. A gentleman, who wasoccupiedin thisperilousprogress, was
carried awaylately among the breakers, and, although he managed
to get back again to the shore, receiveda verypainfulbattering.

A reefhas been discovered at Ruakaka, opposite Dieffenbach
Point. "" "

A company lias beenfownedto work theKanieriquartz reefs.
A notice,publishedin the Wanangaby Mr. Rces, anddirecting

natives everywhere tocome tohim before disposing in any way of
their lands,has excitedunfavourablecomment.

The Corporationof Gishorne havedecided onsinking the artesian
well undertakenby them 50 feet inadditionto the 260 feet, already
sunk. Sofar thecost of the work hasbeen £325.

The valueof gold obtainedduring the year by the Moanatairi
Company was £57,717.

Thegoldreturns of the Thames, for theweek ending June Ist,
were1042 ozs.10 dwt.12gr.

We learn from that sourceofmuch that is edifying andinstruc-
tive, the Dunedin School Committee,that,instead of education,free
andsecular, beingmade compulsory in the city alluded to, it is con-
templated tomake it anact of favour toadmit children at all to this
doubtfulbenefit. The attendance at the schools is tobe limited so as
toprevent over-crowding,andhence anumberofwould-bepupilswill
certainlyeither be relegated to the streetsor to private schools. Yet
theprivate schools which affordrefuge from idleness,and probable
destructionto numerous children, and cloak the embarrassment of
the Government,are subjected to finesfor their usefulness. Ifthe
majority consider this justice,or do not see it is a glaring injustice
sufficient tomake New Zealand ludicrous and contemptible in the
face of the world,all wecansay is that themajority rominds us still
morestrongly than before of aheathen idol, for ithas eyesand sees
not,andears andhears not. The squabbleofthe Committee withthe
Boardstill continues,but asbothof theaugustbodies alludedtohave
appointeda sub-committee,chosenrespectivelyfrom their members
to fight thematterout,itis expected that the row may actuallyter-
minate some time between thisanddoomsday.

A wretchedaffair has occurred atMilton, whereawomanhas
diedingiving birth to a childunder most distressing circumstances.
The childwasborn while noone wasnear togive theleast assistance
to thepoormother ;but aneighbour, who had "been sent for by'her,
cameinaboutanhour afterwards,and found everythingin themost
deplorablecondition. The sick woman hadonly tocoverher a worn
counterpaneand an old coat, Ten children werehuddled together
inonebedroomwith hardly any bedding to lie on, and therewas
no foodof any kind tobe foundinthehouse. One of the children
was sent tofetchsomebrandy, but thepublican towhomhe applied
refused to let him have it, although he said that his mother was
dying. Inshort,amorepainful case wehave neverhad themisfor-
tune tohear of. Itcasts a sluruponcolonial life.

The purchasers of theAnne Gambles continue to suffer uneasi-
ness. The present phaseof their torment is causedby the discovery
thatcertainlight fingers havebeenbusied amongst the cargo.

The following subscriptions to the CathedralFund havebeen
received sincethelistgiven in,another column was printed:— Miss
BridgetFarrell, £2 10s;Mr.Angus Wilson, £4.

Inour correspondence columnwill be found a letter from the
Rev.FatherJoly, of Sydney, acknowledging thearrival there of the
organ presented to the sister in the South Sea Islands by certain
friendsinDunedin.andreturning thanks for the gift.

The Xcw-Zealandcr,the Governmentorgan,attributes thewhole
responsibility in the affair of costs arising from the Jones libel case
to the Hon. FrederickWhitaker. Our contemporary affirms that a
majority of theHouse undertook"arisky transaction," oudlaid"the
oddsof goodsolidmoney to nothing." Surely evenfor the sake of
making apointagainst anenemy thisis strangeblasphemy toemploy
inalluding to thepopularidol. But if thematter is to be viewedin
this light then, we should say,the responsibility lies,not with Mr.
Whitaker, but with themajority. It appears, however,that a min-
ority also hadsomething todowiththis sacrifice

"
of gdodsolid money

tonothing;" for we cannot suppose that thecounsel for theaccused
conferred withanhon. member

—
nowaminister,andpatron if report

speak trueof theKern Zealando;over the jury list to the
'prejudice

of the accused. Ifanhon.member advised the defendant's counsel
atall it evidently must have been in the defendant'sinterests,and
thus toall appearances anhon. member, now a minister,had some-
thing to doindetermining theuntowardresult,of this "risky trans-
action."

At the meetingof Justices in Dunedin, the other evening, it
transpiredthat Mr. Watt,R.M., hasno faithin the discretion of the
Press. Mr.Watt was evidently concerned lest intending criminals
shouldlosesomething of their reverence for the Bench by learning
thatJ.P.s weresubject to the weaknessesof ordinary flesh andblood;
that, for instance, they hadtheir little jealousies, and were inclined
toconsider themselves snubbed when empowered only to deal with."drunks anddisorderlies." Mr.Wattclearlyis desirousof obtaining
for themagisterial dignity the aidof such mystery as itis possibleto
maintain;he is quiteright, there have occurred one or two cases
lately when " the Bench seemed much in need of every stay that
could be affordedit.

Itis rumouredthat certain circumstancesrelating tonative land
transactions atMaketu, in theNorthIsland, arelikely to be brought
under the notice of Parliament atthe approaching session.

Our,contemporary the Daily Times in agushing leader anent
thecandidatureof Mr. Oliver for Dunedin, speaks sportingly of the
candidate as "being "

put through a preliminary canter to show
hispaces." We,however, noticedan ugly buck-jump or two in the
course ofhis trial that rendershim anything but a "favourite"with,
us,and we shouldrejoice to see him scratched, ordisqualified insome
manner.
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Fat Calves.
—

The few penned sold wellatfrom 20s to 35s each.
Fat Sheep.

—
Those pennedwerechiefly of good toprime quality,

and a considerable improvementinprices took place of fromIs6d
to 2s per head. Best cross-brecls brought from 11s to lGs fld—

or
equal to fully 3d to 3£ per lb. No merinos were forward. We sold
3000 sheep atthe yards.

Store Stock.
—

This class of stock is without change invalue. No
business isat present being done.

Wool.
—

Cablegrams fromLondonadvise wool sales in progress,
competitionanimated.

Sheepskins.
—

We cataloguedat ourweeklysale on Monday 2150
skins,mostly country dry skins. The late wet weather had some
influenceonprices,which werenot quiteup to last week's rates. Best
butchers' cross-breds sold at 3s Scl; nierinoes, 2s lid;station skins
sold at 4|<l to6dperlb.

Tallow.
—

We hada small supply at auction, which sold at full
rates. Inferior,- 23s Gd to24s ; medium, 27s to 28s 6d. Privately,
wehaveplacedsix tonsat £29 per tonfor shipment. ,

Hides.— We haveplaced110 atfull rates. Inferior, 13s to 15s ;
medium, 17s to18s;heavy,22s to265, equalto3j£d to4Mperlb.

Grain.
—

Wheat hasbeen very quiet;arrivals,owing tobadstate
of roads,almostnil. Prices areunaltered

—
4s 4d to 4s 6dfor prime

milling, 4s 2d to4s 3d for medium, 3s lOd to 4s for inferior. Oats
arenottobehadin quantity. We have sold someparcelsof common
feedat 3s Sd, atwhich pricethemarket is firm for local consumption.
This market at the above price is lower thanChristchurch, where
largeexport orders arebeing executed. Barley :Prime malting is
veryscarce,andwanted at5s Cdto 6s. Wehavesoldinferiormalting
at os. Feed:None.

Mr.Skexe'Slabour market reportfor the weekendingJune19:
We areverymuchinneed of a spellof dry weather. Work is greatly
interruptedandgetting behind. Mencanonly now stand and look
on. andit isnouse grumbling. The demandis verylargeand steady
for all sorts of farmmenand ordinary labourers, andwagesaregoqjl
for all efficientmen. Couples aremuch soughtafter. Hotelservanip^
arc in very large demand, and trained people for such soon get
placed. Girls for townandcountry andhotels are very short of de-
mand. Gardeners are now in good request, so are men cooks for
stations. AVages— Girls,10s to 80s ;couples, £75 to £85 ;shepherds,
£6<> and £70 ;ploughmen, £G0 and£05 :cooks,waiters, grooms,gar-
deners, &c, 20s to40s ; milkers, 15s to 25s;carpenters, 11s to 13s
per day:housekeepers,£52 to £65 peryear.

Mr. A. Mercer reports for the week ending June19
—

Retail
prices only— Freshbutter inhalf andonepoundprints, Is 5d to Is
(>dperlb; freshbutter inlumps. Is4d;powdered andsalt butter,1s
2d toIs 3dper lb;the supply offreshbutter has fallenof verymuch,
andreally good butter is scarce. Salt butter inkeg, lOd tolidper
lb. Cheese,best quality, 8dto lOdper lb:side androlledbacon,'9d
to lOd; colonial hams, Is; English hams, Is 2d to Is 4dpcrlb;
English cheese, Is 4d per lb;no demand. Eggs still scarce, and
retailingat 3s 6d per doz. "

Mr J. Flemingimports (wholesale prices) for the weekendiug
June 10, 1878, as follows:

—
Oats ,(feed), 3s 4d per bushel

Wheat
— milling, 4s; chicks, 3s to 3s 4d. Barley, malting, 5s to

5s 6d; feed, 3s to 3s 6d. Pollard, £5 10s per ton. Bran, £5, bags
included. "Flour, large bag?. £11 ; small, £11 10s. Oatmeal, £18.
Potatoes, £3 10s per ton. Hay, £4 10s per ton. Chaff, £4 10sper
ton. Straw, £2 per ton.

[REUTER'S SPECIAL]
Berlin, June 14th.

The Congress was formally openedto-day, butthe first working
sitting willnot be heldtillMonday. Austria insists onthe federation
of Servia and Montenegrounder Austrian auspiceson theconclusion
of thepresentMilitary convention.

Prince Bismarck waselected President. The firstsubject for the
consideration of the Conference will bo the boundaries of proposed
New Bulgaria.

Bombay, June13th.. The Orientliner Garonne has been ashore at Ras Hasemar for
three days. The namesof those drownedare Messrs Salwentsyand
Doyce. Oneof thepassengersgotoff safelytoproceed toAden with
despatches. He left the wreck onJune 7, but therehavebeenno
tidings of him. since. One hundredand fiftytonsof the Garonne's
cargo havebeen thrown overboard.

London, June 15th.
Count ScTiouvaloflE and Lord Salisbury have agreed that the

Balkans shall form the southernboundary of North Bulgaria, which
is to becomeanindependentState. South of theBalkausis tobean
autonomous Province,but the frontier has been removed from the
iEgcanSea.Englandconsentsto thecessionof Batoum andBessarabia,
and takesArmenia underher specialprotection. The control of the
neighbouring States is tobe subject toarrangementsmadeby united
Europe. Russia surrenders Bayazid. The questionof thepassage of
theDardanellesandof the Bosphorousremainsinxtatu<pio.

Berlin, June15th.
AtThursday's sittingEarl Beaconsncld alluded to the dangerous

proximity of the opposing forces at Constantinople, and expressed
thehope that theRussian troopswouldbe -withdrawn immediately." A partial mobilisationof Austrian troops inTransylvania and
Dalmatia has beeneffected.

Count Audrassy and Count SchouvalofEarc partiallyin accord.
London, June 15th.

The money market israther firm. Bank reserve slightlybetter.
Stock marketsvery firm, but consols haverccceded onehalf per cent.
Australian securities arc characterisedby greatstrength andactivity.
Wool is firm andhardening. Prices for greasyhaveadvanced-Vtlper
lb. Competition is brisk between the Home and Foreignbuyers.
The corn market has been heavy and inactive, therehaving been
largo imports.

Itis rumoured thatParliamentwillbe dissolvedin theautumn.
l_ London, JuneICth.

The Conservative journals condemn the agreement reBulgaria
come to betweenthe Marquis of Salisbury and Count SchouvalofE.
The Daih/ iY>?tw considers it a satisfactory compromise, whils the
Times approves of itcompletely.

Berlin, June 10th.
The Turkish plenipotentiariesannouncethat they willwithdraw

from the Conference if autonomy is granted the Pircus, Thcssaly,
or Herzegovina.

Vienna,June18th.
Austria is increasing themobilisationof her troops.

Constantinople,June 16th.
The negotiations for the surrender of the fortresses of Varna,Schumla,andBatoumhavebeen abandoned.

London, June16tli.Consols, 95§ ;wheatandflour unchanged;New Zealand 4-A- per cent,
debentures,104.

The woolsales areprogressing firmly.

[SPECIAL TO THE 'MELBOURNE ARGUS.']
London, June17th.

Fighting has been resumed in Montenegro, but the cause is
unknown.

Vienna, June 17th
The reserveshavebeen ordered tojoin to-day.

New Plymouth, June17th.
The nativecensusreturns in the County of Taranaki show 1837

males, andICO3 females; total 3440. Of these there are502 female
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Dunedin Branch.
The quarterly meeting of the above Branchwasheld at theusual
place(SouthAustralianHall)onMonday, Juno lObh;thepresident,
Bro. S. Whitty in the chair. The meetinghaving openedinthe usual
manner theminutesof lastmeeting werereadandconfirmed. Corres-
pondence was xeccived from thedistrict secretaryinreference to the
forthcoming district meeting, and business to be transacted thereat.
Mr. Patrick Barry was admitted as member by clearance from
Grahamstown Branch. The nomination of officers for the ensuing
term were as follows:

— President, Bro.H. C. Bennett, proposedby
Bro.E.Carroll, seconded by Bro. Molloy;Bro,J. Dillon, proposed
by Bro.jFogarfcy,seconded DyBro. Gallagher ;Bro. A. Toal,proposed
by Bro.Dillon, secondedbyBro. B.Carroll;Bro. D.Maloneproposed
by Bro. Bennett, secouded by Bro. Fitzgerald. Secretary, Bro. J.
Gallagher, proposed by Bro. Dillon, seconded by Bro. Connellan.Treasurer,Bro. M.Connellan,proposedby Bro. Gallagher, seconded
by Biro. Dillon. Warden, Bros. P.FogartyandC. O'Reily,duly pro-
posedand seconded. Guardian,Bros. D.Bourke and'McCarthy duly,
proposedand seconded. Auditor,Bro. R.Carroll wasappointedvice
Bro. J. Meenan resigned. Trustees, Bros E. Carroll andJ. Brennan
wereappointed viceBros.J. Meenanand J. J. Connor resigned. Dr.
Murphy was appointedmedicalattendant for the ensuingterm, and
Mr. Raymond as chemist. After somefurther business of general
routinethemeeting closed asusual with prayer. Receipts for the
evening, £32 os.Od.

children under 15 yearsof age,and456 male children. Although the
returns show an increase since last census, the Civil Commissioner
says fromhis knowledge since he liasbeeninthe officetherehadbeen
a steady decrease. The cause of the apparent increase is attributed
to the censusbeingmoreperfectthanonpreviousyears,owingto the
presentpeaceful stateof thenatives,and thenumber, therefore,being

"moreeasily ascertainedcorrectly.
London,June17th.

Inreply to a question in the Commons the Secretary for Wav
(ColonelStanley) stated that the terms of the agreementbstxveen
LordSalisburyandCount Schouvalofrhadbeenobtainedand published
surreptitiously,andthepublishedterms of it were incomplete. Sir
StaffordNorthcote appealedto the House toforegoasking any further
detailb.

News from the Cape reports that theKaffir waris collapsing. k

(Special to the 'Melbourne Argus.')
London,June17th.

TheMarquis oE Salisbury hasproposedthe admissionof Greece to
the Congress. PrinceBismarckhas made severalproposalsregarding
the order of business,but no decision was come to. Congress has
adjournedto Wednesday.

Berlin, June17th.
Congressisnow discussing the admission of representativesof

Greece. The assent of Austria to theproposalhas been, assured.
Melbourne,June 19th.

ThomasPearce,one of the LochArdsurvivors, waspresentedto-
day by theGovernor witha gold watch valuedat 50 guineas, on.be-
halfof the VictorianGovernment.

Commercial.Telegrams.
Mb.HenryDriver (onbehalf of the N. Z.L. and M. A. Co.)

reports for the weekending June19th :—:
—

The followingfat stock cameforwardatthe yards to-day :— lB2
headcattle, 4 calves,155S sheep.

Fat Cattle.— The greater number yarded were of only medium
quality, and therewasgreatdifficulty inmakingsales,40 headhaving
to be turned,out unsold- Fortyhead,were sold also as storesat from
£4 10s to £5 10s. Best pens ofbullocks sold at from £S 10s to £13 ;
do cows, £6 10s to £10 10s

—
or equal toabout 25sper1001bfor prime

qualitj'.
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OitMonday afternoon,April 22nd, nearly 200 of theRoman. Catholic
clergy of the Archdioceseof Westminster, headed by theEight Eev.
Dr. Weathers, Bishop of Amycla, assembled at the Pro-Cathedral,
Kensington,for the durpose ofcongratulatinghis Eminence Cardinal
Manning onhis return from Homo. The Very Rev. Provost Hunt
presantedanaddress to the Cardinal Archbishop.

CardinalManning, who was visibly moved; having accepted tho
read the followingreply :—:

—"MyLord, Reverendanddear Fathers,
—
Ithank you from my

heart for thehappinessof sharing with youin an act of thanksgiving
at thisour first meeting after so long an absence. We, andIabove
all,have causeto thank thegood pi'ovidenceof God,whohothwatches
overus onebyone,inhealthand sickness, andguides andguards His
Church ineverymomentof its vicissitudes and perils. Ithankyou
also for themany prayerswhich youmade forme inNovember last;
andFthank Godthat through' your prayersIamoncemoreable to
labour withyou and for youin our Master's service. The words of
filial love and reverence which you have used towards our Holy
Father Pius IX.loadme to dwell upon hismemory. lv November
last he centto mo inParis a permission to return to England. But
piivateletters from thosewho werenearest tohim told me toosurely
thathis strength wasvisibly declining. They urged me tocome on
to Rome assoon asIwas able to travel. Iarrived there on Saturday,
the 22ndofDecember, and the next morningIsaw theHolyFather.
He wasinhis bed, which he never leEb again. Nevertheless,his in-
tclligcnca and his memory were as clear and vivid as ever. His
countenance was.unchanged,his eye was bright; and his whole ex-
pression was benign and majestic as in past years. Butweakness
was visible both ia his movements and in his voice. From that
momentIhadno doubtthat thecud couldnotbe far off;and though
afterwards, day by day, the weakness seemed to bo loss rather than
the strength tobe greater,Icouldnot cease to fear. Youwill forgive
me, reverendanddear Fathers,if Iseem to imply toomuch thatis
j>ersonal tomyself inwhatIadd. Isayit now becauseitis the first,
and will,perhaps,be thelast, timeImayever so speak. Intho last
fiveand twenty yearsIhadthe happiness, and, as Iaccount it,the
blessing of being admittedby Pius IX to-ani intimacy whichhadno
causebuthis paternalkindness. When 25 yearsagoIwent to Rome
tobegin life oncemore,it wasby his command thatIremainedthere
for three years. During that time he used to admit ma with great
frequency tospeak withhim.

t
Every stepIthen took wastakenby

his sanction,andtohim and to his guidanceIowe the chiefdecisions
andactsofmy later life. Hepermitted to me a freedom of sp2och,
andhe used towards me an openness which made tho relation in
whichhe allowedme tostand tohim intimate and filial in no com-
monmeasure. Events,bothprivateandpublic, continually increased
the closeness of this relation. Many,and those great,events through,
a quarter of a century added toit. Never at any time, such was his
undeservedgoodness,hadIthe sorrow ofhearing fromhim a wordof
disapproval;nor didany causeof displeasureever lesson or overcast
his paternalaffection. During those long years, while hishealthand
vigour of life still lasted,Ihad sometimes the privilege, and some-
times the duty, of speaking with him onmatters of great anxiety.
Butin the last five weeks of his pi#otracted lifenosubjects of such a
kindever passed. Ihad the happiness of sitting by theside of Ms
S'ck bed to console his last days. No subject of his manifold and
great anxieties waseverspokenof;nobusiness, however slight, was
ever introduced. Ifelt that the sick bed of Pius IX. was sacred;
that all affairs and interests of his great 'office belonged to those
whose direct responsibility it was to treat of them; thatIhad the
happiness of conversing with him only on such thoughtsa 1'd things
as wereconsoling and cheerful, and froe from all anxious thqught.
More than once,in thoso five weeks Iwas able, as Ihope, to
bring before hiai some momentary solace; and Ithank God
that my lot was go ordpred that Istood beside the Pontiff whom
■we have so revered and loved in the last days and in the last
moments of his great andglorious life. Yoa will sharewith me in
this joy; forIwas there,not only in my own person, but in your
"behalf, and by me youall hadapartinany consolationIcould oiler
to the closinghours of ourcommonFather. AndnowthatMsPonti-
ficateis closed,and that wecan look back uponit as a whole, we may
ymgePius IX, withSt. Leo1.,St. Gregory1.,St. Leo 111., Innocentflit,andSt. GregoryVII. We can nowmeasureinsome degree the
Pontificateand the Pontiff. Itwas the will of God thatthe revolu-
tionsof the last 80 yearsshouldfall intheirlastand fullestpower upon
him, andshould for a time submerge hiscivilsovereignty. Butwhile
this was accomplishing Pius IX.drew the Catholics of tho world,so
a3 noPontiff yethas everdone, around the See of Peter. Never in
thehistory of theChurchhasitsunity beensowidespread,so compact,
sopure, so independent of the world, and, therefore, so powerful.
This appears to me tobe the special work of Pius IX. He restored
theunityof theEpiscopateand renewed the fidelity of the laity. No
Pontiff to whom his great gifts werewanting couldhavedone this
work. The estimate Ihaveformed in thesemany yearsofPius IX.is
the direct reverseof the caricature his adversaries drew of him. His
intellectwas clear and powerful. -.Two of the best judges of man
have toldmethat themostvigorous intelligence they knew inRome
wasPius IX's. His will was,like that of all wise men, obedient
to reason;but, whenonce decided,inflexible. His faithlifted him
into an elevation inwhichhisoffice wasalwaysbeforehiminallits
amplitude. There was nothing narrow, or small,or little inallhis
nature audinallhis actions. His elmty wasprefuse, minute, and
considerate ina singular degree. Much playful satire of those who
had betrayed orwrongedhim wehaveheard fromhis lips, butnever
a harsh or vindictiveword. His spiritof prayershowed tohim all
things andallmen inthe light of God's presence, Inever saw this
more vividly than in his words on the day after King Victor
Emmanuel died. He wasgenerous,forgiving,hopeful,arid indifferent
to all earthly vicissitudes. The tenderness of his charity,and the
gentleness of his bearing to the multitudes who beyond all number
flocked around him impressed them with the loveof apastor anda
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pontiff. The calm andnaturalmajesty of his presenceinspiredall
men, princesandstatesmen, with the veneration due to the firstsove-
reignof the world. Whathe wasas a Father anda friend willnever
be forgotten,butcannotbeput,in words. ButIwill now turnto
other parts of your address, and' to the thoughts which it contains as
tothe future. Six years ago a cynical unbeliever, rejoicing in the
apparentcompletenessoftheworld-wideconspiracyagainsttheChurch,
said,

— '
If the RomanChurch escapes this time,Iwillbelieveit tobe

Divine.' At that day the Churchwasassailedeverywhere,andthe civil
Powers wereeverywhere confident in their strength. Sixyears are
past, andnow atthis time everycivilPower inEurope is shaken,"and
n the midst of wars and.. rumours of wars, the Church calmly,
and sursly passes through 'one of the most perilous moments of
its existence, the Church had lost its visible head, and its
enemies hoped for its disorder and disarray. la 12 days its
head was seen once more, seated on his throne, im all the
fulness of his Divine prerogatives, ruling asbefore, o7er the joyful
obedience of the whole Catholic world; even our adversaries being
witness. The unity andauthority of the Church, the sovereignty of
the Holy Sac, wereseldom, if evermoreluminously manifested,than
inthe election ofLeo XIII.,andintheworld-wideacclamation which
responded to the first announcement of his name. " This unity of '
heart and will, as well as of faith and obedience,has silenced all
gainsayers. When the Conclave had met the world had gathered
itself up for an advance along the whole line against the Holy Sec.
Its wise men, its critics, and its prophets wereallin expectation.
Before sunset on the second day the Catholics of allnations were
doinghomage to LeoXIII. Tho world fell into silence. So great a
moral Power exists nowhcVc on earth, but only in the Church
of God. Ib is not to be taken in the snare, neither this, time
nor any other. And this workof God is an emphatic rebuke toall
who are fearful or faint-hearted. Many were afraid that when
our groat Pontiff of blessed memory, Pius IX., should be taken
to his rest though the Bee of Peter might be filled again
yet no successor could take up and wield his vast influence
upon the Church. Andyetinamoment God setsupon theApostolic
Throne, aPontiff formed tohis office from his youth,and trained in
every age oflife by mauifold gifts and varied experience not only to
fill the place, but to perpetuate the action of Pius IX.upon the
nations of the world. In1800 years therehas never been wanting a
man prepared in secret by Godtorise up to the full elevationof
thePrimacy of Peter. And the election of the Holy Ghost reveals
him in due season to the Church, when thts appointedhourhas come.
Suchis Leo XIII. Itwill be aconsolationto you to know that on
many,and thosemost marked,occasions our HolyFather manifested
tomehis deepinterest and paternalcarenot only for the Church in
England, but for Englanditself, and for our English race. The suc-
cessor of St. Gregorythe Great,andof Pius IX., bears tous thesame
pastoralandpaternalheart. We maywell thenunite inthankgiving
for the election andintercessionfor thelonglife of theSovereignPon-
tiff. And I,too,will thank you ones more for your expressionsof

'

confidence andaff?ction tomyself. The truehome and rest of apas-
tor is in theheart of his flock,andinhis flock, first and above,all, in
thehearts ofhis clergy. Would to God that Iwere worthy to say
youare "my joy andmy crownin theLord." Your words and those
of the laity,who the other day mot meonmyreturn, will go abroad
wheresoever theEnglish speech is spread. They fillupall'that was
wanting tomy consolation. Other speeches, as you say,have gone
before, butIhave neither care nor will to dwell upon them. The
animosity of those whoare atwar with the Holy See,and the confi-
dence of brethrenare the sign and the countersignof all who walkin
the wayof truth. Si adJtuo 7ionunibusplawem Christi servvsnon
essem. The worldnever slandera its own ssrvants,and those whom
.the worldhonours would never have your confidence. Your words
will rootwhare they fall. Levities and fictions have no vitality. I
pray God, reverend anddear Fathers, thatin the years that maybe
grantedtomeandmany they cannotbs,Imay never lose the affec-
tion tbnt youhaveevershown tome;and that you mayneverhave
cause toregretthe testimonyof your sympathyandattachmentwhich
you havenow given."

Atthe conclusion of the reply a solemn Te Dewrn was sung by
the Bishopof Amyclaand the attendantclergy.

Last evening CardinalManningpresidedat the annual meeting
of theLeague of theCross, aRomanCatholic TotalAbstinence Society,
which "was held in Exeter HalL Among those on the platform
were Mr. W. A.Redmond,M.P.,Mr. A.M.Sullivan,M.P., theCheva-
lier O'Olery, M.P., the Rev. FatherLockhart, the Rev. Dr. Johnson,
and niany otherprominent members of thesociety. An address was
presentedtothe Cardinal,congratulating him on his recoveryfrom
hislate illness,andonhis return toEngland. TheCardinal,inreply,
thanked the League for havingpostponedtheir meeting to allow of
his beingpresent, He regardedhisillness asablessing asbut for it
he shouldnot havehad what he should remember for fife as a great
comfort andgratification, thatof sittingby the deathbed ofPiusIX.,
whenthat beloved Pontiff hadbreathed out his saintly soul. Pius
IX. had granted important indulgences to the League of the
Cross just beforehis death, andon the request of Cardinal Manning
PopeLeo XIII.hadgranted similaT indulgences to a similar society
in the diocese ofFerns. Cardinal Manningmade a powerful appeal
in the causeof ternperauce, andwas followed by Mr.Redmond, Mr.
Sullivan,andother speakers. Severalnewmembers were enrolled.

—
Mail.

The outfit of a Texan,herder consists of twodonkeysforcarrying
,supplies, a tent, cooking utensils, a canteenmade of tin, and witha
capacity for holding five gallons of water, a small Mexicanpony, two
or three dogs, andtobacco. Two menandthree dogscanreadilytake
care of five thousand sheep. Thousands of these animals ro.am at
will over thevastplains,feeding as theygo along, andneverBtopping
two nightsin the samespot. Whentheeveningcomes,theseimmense
herds gather closely around theshepherd'scamp andsleeppeacefully,
guardedby well-trainedScotch dogs. Anareaof fromten to twenty
miles"willbe grazedby anordinaryherdina single day.
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KERR'S CHEAP CASH CLOTHING AND DRAPERY MART, GEORGE STREET
CORNER OF HANOVER STREET.

KNOWN AS THE CHEAPEST DRAPERY AND CLOTHING HOUSE INTOWN.
KERRhaving succeeded in clearing out the greaterportionof his Summer Stock,has beenenabled to take advantage of the Low

Prices atwhich theWholesale Houses clear outgoods at this Season of theYear previousto stock-taking,and has bought severalLargeLines
of NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS, which liewill offer tohis Customers atprices inmany casesbelowmanufacturers' home price.

Particular attention is directedto the Stock of Boys'andYouths' Colonial-made Suits, which willbe foundsplendidly assorted andfirst-
class value. InMen's Colonial-made Suits, Trousers, and Vests,&c,some veryspecial goods have just been opened worthy of inspection,
both as regards qualityandprice. An immense stockof Waterproof Clothing verycheap. Hats, Caps, Collars, Ties, Shirts,Socks, Drawers,
TJndershirts, Braces, Belts,&c,ice, inendless vaiiety. In the DraperyDepartment willbefounda largestock of useful Household Goods
inSheeting, Blankets, Towellings, Calicoes,Flannels, Ticks,Hosiery, Gloves, Stays, Skirts,Table Linen,Table Covers, Shawls, ToiletCovers
Bed Covers,Haberdashery,Buttons, Trimmings, &c,&c,allbought on thebest terms, ffiylnspectioninvited.

KERR'S CHEAP CLOTHING AND DRAPERY MART, GEORGE STREET.

■pRANOIS MEENAN
Wholesale andRetail

PRODUCEAND PROVISIONMER CHANT

George-street.

T^UNEDItf BREWERY,
Filleul-street.

KEA6T AND MCCARTHY,

Brewers, AleandPorter Bottlers.

GEORGE HOTEL,
George Street,

PORT CHALMERS.
THOMAS MAGU IR E,

(Lateof the Commercial)
Proprietor.

The Hotelis situatedin theprincipalbusi-
ness pan of the Port, and is within one
miuutes walk of the Railway Station and
Steamboat AVhaif. It has underwent a
thorough renovation, and can now offer
accommodationsecond tononeinOtago.

JOHN HISLOP,
fj (LATE A. BEVELY),
CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND

JEWELLER,
Exactlyopposite theBank ofOtago,

Princes-street.
Every descriptionof Jewellerymade toorder.

Ships' Chronometers Cleaned andRated
by Transit Observations.

jj.B.
—

J. H. being a thorough Practical
Watchmaker, all work entrusted tohis care

will receivehis utmost attention.

T>USSELL'S PRIVATE HOTEL,

CORNER OF

CUMBERLAND &FREDERICK STREETS

DUNEDIN.

Good Accommodationfor Boarders. '"*

tt\ C. MORRIS,
WATCHMAKER&WORKINGJEWELLER,

(Lateof J.Hislop's,Princes Street),
Nextdoor toBegg's,"

Princes-street, Dunedin.

Pocket and Ships' Chronometers cleaned
repaired,andrated by transit observations.

Nautical Instrumentsrepaired.

JOHN VEZEY
(Successor to John Gardner),

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHER,
Princess-street South, Dunedin.

Familieswaitedon for Orders inallpartsof
the City.

Shipping supplied. Pork skins for sale.

XTEW ZEALAND INSURANCEi> COMPANY.
(FIEE AND MARINTE.)

Capital £1,000,000. Established, 1859.
With Unlimited Liability of Shareholders.

Offices of OtagoBranch:
HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,

Opposite the Custom House andRailway
Station,

With Sub-Offices inevery Country Town
throughout the Province:

FIRE INSURANCE S
Are grantedupon everydescription of Build-

ings, including Mills,Breweries,&c,
Stock and Furniture; also, tipon Hay and

Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,
at lowest current Hates. "

SUB-AGENCIES.
Port Chalmers ... William Elder
Green Island ... William Gray
Tokomairiro ... Jas. Elder Brown
West Taieri ... David Grant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald &Co.
Lawrence ... Herbert &Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Anccll
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Otakia ... nenry Palmer
Naseby ... J. & R.Bremner
Queenstown ... T. P.Roskruge
Otepopo ... Ghas. Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas. Colclough
St Bathans ... Wra. M'Connoehie
Clinton ... Cameron & Garden
Matanra ... James Pollock
Hiverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Ales. M'DufE
Arrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims upon the
patronageof New Zealand Colonists,asitwas
the first Insurance Company established in
New Zealand;and being aLocal Institution,
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedinthe Colony. Thepublic, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting, this
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

George W. Elliot,
Agent for Otago.

yENEIIAN BLINDS!
VENETIAN BLINDS1

AtModeratePrices.
PATTERSON,BURKE, AND CO.,

M/.CLAGGAN STREET.

THE TEMPLE OF FASHION.
By Appointment toH.R.H. theDuke of

Edinburgh.

np beTssel,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HAIR-DRESSBB, WIGMAKER, AND

PERFUMER,
PRINCES STREET.

The finest assortmentofHairworkof every
description. Ornaments for day and evening
wear. Perfumery (only of thebestmakers).
Hair Jewellerymade toorder from your own
hair.

Tholatest fashionsby everymail.
For the growthof- hair, Beissel'sCantharides

Fluid.
Warm, Cold,andShower Bathsalwaysready,

PriceIs,

WONDER OF THE "NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

Inthesedaysofsham andfalsupretences,
itis pleasing tomeet with anythingthat

is reliable,truthful, andworthy of confidence.
The following testimonial, whichis given "by
way of exampleof the verymany tothe same
effect receivedby the proprietorof

G-HOLLAH"S GREAT INDIAN CURES,
speaks for itself and requires no comment.
All whoaresuffering fromLiverComplaints,
Indigestion, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Sciatica,
Lumbago, Rheumatic Gout, ox that dreadfr.l
malady G-OUT, can get completely curedby
these remarkably curative

INDIAN MEDICINES.
Nelson,July 24,18,77.

Sib,
—
Ican speakwith greatthankfulness

of your INDIAN CURES. Ihave beena
great sufferer for some time,andtriedWizard
Oil, Painkiller, and all sorts of remedies!,all
of which did meno good;but theIND.IAN
CURES have cflected wondero withme, I
only requiredthreebottles.

Hoping this may induce others who are
ailing to try your medicines,—Iam, yours
truly.

(Signed) MrsWm. Gill, "Wakapuaka.

ANTED KNOWN.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Mooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
NorthEast Valley Works.

TCTOTICE OF REMOVAL.
Mb.M'GOLDRICK,(LateoftheExchange

Hotel,Revell-street,Hokitika),begs to inform
thepublic thathehaspurchasedBARRETT'S
HOTEL,Revell-steet,opposite the Duke of
EdinburghTheatre,whichheintends opening
shortly, as soon, as thenecessary repairs
havebeen effected,due notice of which 'will
be given.

MELVILLE HOTEL,
Main NorthRoad,

TIMARU.
M. MULLIN,Pbopietob.

Good accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Wine Beer andSpirits of the
bestbrands



With amental obliquity that is perfectly amazing, there are stillsome persons who maintainthe disinterestedness of Russia in invad-"S&eOttomanEmpire. With tho Treaty of San Stefano beforetnembristling with testimoniesof Muscovitefaithlessnessandperfidy,
suck intellectual blindnessis truly astounding, Russia's avowedin-tention in commencing the war was, the liberation of oppressedOhnstiansirom larkish rule, unquestionably a purpose noble and
« *?% all sinister design, she indignantly repu-clia^cl the accusation thather realpnrpose inundertaking hostilitieswas territorial aggrandisement, she hadnoavriere jmrnic, her desirewasagrand andpiousone, for the achievementof which she wantednorecompensebutthethanks of a lib-ratedpeopleand the applauseoffreedom-lovingnations. l

" +?a* S
*
lC merely fulfilled this missionandrefrained from divert-ing the traits of the war to herown interests, with whatagreatmoralprestige could she nothaveretired from the struggle, and what animperishable niche in the temple of fame would not have beenreserved for an Emperor whohadspilled thebloodof hissubjectsandlavished his treasurein the emancipationof an enslaved race.- Butnow,after all hersacred promises,we seeher attemptingtolimit theirceaoni of thepeopleswhose liberatorshe proclaimed herself to be,endeavouringtorobthemof the territoryguaranteed to them by thesacreel wordof thegreat powers, and trying to move every obstacletrom tlie path to that goal, the dream of every Czar and Minister,the cityof Constantineandthe naturalseat of theworld's "empire.

1<rom anew and independentBulgaria,GreatBritainhas nothingto fear;but aBulgaria,governedby Russia, andkept in order by aHussion gendarmerie,voila,vnemitre chose, and one which affects inaverysensible and material way those interests which it is the para-mount duty of every British subject faithfully to conserve. Underthenewarrangement 170 miles or moreof seacoaston theMvesaiaregiven to Bulgaria, with several important sea ports. Such portswouldbe simply rendezvous for a Russian Mediterranean fleet, andhia veryshsrt time the sham wouldbe discarded and the reality ofRussian Bulgariaexhibitedto astonishedEuropebya formalannexa-tion^ lhen, m order to facilitate the speedy subiucation of theremainingportionof the Turkish EmpireinEurope,in thenextwar,all ancient fortresses will be demolished." "There will be nostrongholdsm future on thebanks of theDanube." The clauses inthe Treaty relatingto the occupation of Bulgaria byRussian troopscouldneverbe assented toby eitherAustria or Great Britain. Wit-ness thenaivete with whichtheyare worded:.
"Until tho completeformation of anativemilitiathat vrill be sufficient to preserve ordersecurity and tranquility,Russian troopswill occupy tlie country andwilllend effectual assistance to the Commissaire in case of need"And again:"The Russian army will preserve its communicationwith Russia not only byRoumania,but also by thoports of theBlackbea, Varna,andBurgas, where they-canorganise for the term of theoccupation the necessary depots." Andletus remember this armyistobe supportedby the impoverishedand exhaustedBulgarians them-selves No ! there is nojustification for a single Cossack to remainon iurkish territory after the definite conclusion of hostilities, andthe attempt to force this conditionupontho Powersmust necessarilyend inwar. Butitwill be said the occupation byRussian troops isonly provisional. True:theparchment declares so. But, cut Vono?Has nota bitterexperiencetaught us thatRussia's wordis only pro-visional, anddonot the documents of centuries attest the falsity ofher professionsmid the sliallownessof her honour ? Whereforeshouldwe lull ourselves into a false security because of a compact dictatedby expediency, andmade but tobe broken?Theretrocession ofBessarabiais such anoutrageoninternationallaw andright as todemandour most strenuous and determined re-sistance, lo permit it would beto acknowlsdge the fruitlessness andmuhlity of the Cnmean warand to confess the humiliation of Eng-

land Itwould virtually handovor to Russia the command of theDanube, the grpat water-wayof central Europe. The question atissue plainly stated and stripped of diplomatic cobwebs is shallCaesansm prevailoverWestern Europe and the military tyranny ofa semi-barbarous nationhe confirmed through the inaction of thosepowers whicherst havebeen the upholders of international honourand the sacred obligations of treaties. Our own statesmen now seeclearly that iurkey willnot be thebone of contentionin the strafe
'

1f#J?bon C* Com,e< There wiU be grater interests at stake thanwEetber this or thatriver, or this or that mountain, shall bound thelimits of thenewBulgaria. It will be a greatconflict for the world'sliberty which is imperilled proportionately with the advances ofRussia. AndshouldEngland's trumpetnow callher sons to arms indefence of whateverremains of public right, its blast will be echoedawayin the dimness or thedistant future, and remembered as Free-dom ssignal for swords to flash against the menacing hosts of theMuscovite. Russia's ambition is absolutely chainless;shemay dreamof the wildest designs, andno obstacle,however apparently insuper-able, willshepermit to frustratetheiraccomplishment. By deception
anduntruthfulness she has persistently, and with incredible successhoodwinkedEurope,andevenlatelyup to themoment thatthetreatywith lurkey wa3signed, GortschakofEendeavoursdto disarm Britishhostilityby uncandid declarations,insincere promises,and unblush-
ingfalsehood,andhe succeeded tosuch anextent in imposing uponthe toocredulous nature of our foreign Minister, LordDerby as toleadhim to resign his distinguished office which ho held with somuchhonour to the empire. Then,if Austria still continues to hesi-tate through inability to sec the greatness of the issues involved letBritainno longer pause when thopath of dutyis so clear and Giorvbeckons her to battle. There is a feeling Iknow entertained bymany of our statesmen almost amounting to actual fear that Eng-
land s forces alone could not successfully oppose the Muscovitearmies. But.examination will show them that while Russia mustkeep her troops extended over an immense extent of territorywe could concentrateour whole strength upon any given point withtelling effect, and furthermore, that while Russia's resourcesarenowexpandedto theirutmost or nearly 'theirutmost limit, ours arc prac-tically inexhaustible,and ourarmyis easily capableof indefinite in-
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RUSSIA'S DEMANDS AND BRITAIN'S DUTY. crease if the contest shouldbeprolonged. But wereitnot,evenwerewe numerically inferior to her, should we maintain an attitude ofcowardly hesitancy ? Seeing the greatness of our cause,should notthe illustrious deeds of freemenrecorded ineverypage of the world'shistory nervethe arm ofEngland tostrike withpower and decisive-ness. And should we not remember the deeds of the immortalLeonidas and his threehundredSpartanheroes who defended theircountry's pass against tho Asiatichordes until Thermopylae'shungry

earth had drunk the last drop of their blood, and three hundredcorpses barred thepath of thePersian,conqueror ?
There needbe no fear of England's defeat. Unassailablein her

insular home,shehas the advantageof being able tostrike where shelikes and when. Her cause is the cause of justice, freedom, and
honour. Her people arehaters of oppression and tyranny oE every
form andareeverready togive their bloodand treasure for a causewhich,they are convinced is just and noble. No military serfdom
hampers their energies, nor haughty autocracyalienates their affec-tions from their sovereign. Backed then by such apeople,united,devoted and brave, England's triumph is unquestionablyassured.And though the terrible arbitrament of war, which must now bo
appealedtowill still tho beatingof the generousheartsof thousandsof our countrymen, andcast the gloom of desolation upon innumer-
blehearths,yetour recompense will belarge and glorious, the over-throw of anaggressive despotism,the consciousness of having donea
greatduty and theplauditsof civilized humanity.

Auckland, June 5th, 1878. W. J. N".

GERMAN EVENTS.
(Fromthe GermanContributoroftheLiverpoolCatlwlie Times.)

Ithas been universally remarked that the religious persecution inPrussia,or,as the German Liberals call it,the applicationof theMayLaws, has for some time pastconsiderably decreased in severity,andthat inthoroughly Catholic districts the persecuting spirit of Stateofficials seems tobe dying out altogether. The fact is undeniable,andmost welcome too; but those good people are mistaken whoattribute it tobetter convictionsgainedsince by the rulingpowersinPrussia. BecausePrinceBismarckmay in truth repent ever havingmeddled withChurchmatters, itdoes not follow that he is also pre-pared tocondemnhis policy before the whole world. His reputationhis claim to thecharacter of agreatman, is dearer to him than theinterestsof his country. Were henowsuddenly to stop the legalized
persecution,hewouldacknowledgehis wroug-doing,andwhatwouldbeworseinhis estimation,his want of clear-sightedness. But even ifhe werewilling, he couldnot allow theMay Laws to fallinto gradualdisuse; the infidelmajority inParliament, for whose special gratifi-
cation the scheme of destroying theCatholic Church in Germany wasdevised, wouldnever— at least,not under the present circumstances—

give their consent to such a retrograde move. The observed re-laxationin the persecution cannot, therefore,be traced to any wish'on the partof Prince Bismarck todo justice to the German Catholics.The only reasonable explanationone can find for it,is his anxiety torecover their sympathies, tosecure theirobedience and help for thetune whentho fatherland will have to wage another glorious war.Dependuponit, therelaxation of hostility of the Prussian Govern-ment againstitsCatholic subjectswill turn outto havenoothercausethan thatof expediency. The only rewardGerman Catholicsreceivedfor theirgallant conduct in the French war was a cruel persecution,
and their onlychance of being relieved of that persecution will betheir willingness to fight againfor their enemies, and'as gallantly asthen. And they are sure todoit.

The So3ial Democratsgive him a greatdeal of trouble and maybefore longprovevery formidableenemies. They possess already 6inewspapers,withmore than 200,000 regular subscribers, and"theper-
secution to which they arcbeing subjected only tends to swell theirnumbers. Last week, the editor of the Berlin leading organ, theFrale Presse, wassuddenly arrested and conveyed to prison. He isthe fifth editor of thatpaper who has to go to prison for Bismarckoffences. BesidesMostandLossan, who write forit,havelatelybeencondemned, the former to3, the latter to imonths', and Grottkanisdoing his sentence to i) months' incarceration. Undauntedby thispersecution, the 15 Socialist Members of Parliament bring in billafterbillfor whatthey call the ameliorationof the working classes,whilst a well-organisedarmy of stump oratorsboastof makingwhole-sale conversions to the Social Democratic cause in every part of'thecountry. Last week they got up a public anti-social and anti-Christian demonstration in Berlin. More than 10,000 workmenaccompaniedone of their partisans to the grave, at which Messrs.Most and Fritzche, both members of the Reichstag, and the well-known Socialist, Mrs. Stageniann, delivered sensational anti-Christianspeeches.

Historical! Vide "Jurors Reports and Awards.New ZealandExhibition." Jurors:J. E. Ewen, J. Butterworth, T. G. SkinnerSo far as the Colony is concerned, the dyeing of materials is almostentirely confined to the re-dyeingof Articles of Dress and Upholstery,a mostuseful art, for there are manykinds of material that lose theircolour before the, texture is half worn. G. Hibsch, of Dunedin(Dtxnedin Dye Woeks,George-street, oppositeEoyalGeorgeHotel)exhibitsa case of specimens of Dyed Wools, Silks,andFeathers, anddyed Sheepskins. The colors on thewhole are veryfair,andreflectconsiderable credit ontheExhibitor,towhomtheJurorsrecommendedanHonorary Certificate should be awarded. Honorary Certificate.2|): Gustav Hirsch, Dunedin, foi|specimens, of Dyeing in Silk.Feathers, &c.
The General of the Jesuits, Father Beckx, met lately -with anaccident whichmight have proved serious to one of his advancedyears. He wasproceeding to the JesuitHouse,in the Via Quirinaleina carriage, whena heavily ladenwaggoncameincontact with hiscarnageandoverturnedit. Father Beckx sufferednoinjury beyondtoeshock tohis system,and he wasable to transactbusiness asvisualthefollowingday.

—
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aEORGE WATSON,
CERTIFIED

ACCOUNTANT IN BANKRUPTCY,
LAND AND ESTATE AGENT,

Sharebroker,
ALBERT BUILDINGS,

Opposite Post-Cffice, Dunedin.

CTA GO N HOTEL,
Dunedin.

JOHN PATTISON (formerly of theRoyal
Hotel,Dunedin), begs to inform his friends
and tbe generalpublicthathe has taken the
above fineHotel, where he will be happy to
meet his oldacquaintances. % 4

His many years'experiencein theWineand
Spirit trade has enabled him to select the
very best brands, and he can assure Ms
patrons thatnothing but the purest liquors,
the best ales, and the choicest wines, will
find a placein Ms cellar.

JOHN PATTISON,
OCTAGON HOTEL, DUNEDIN.
ORNINGTON HOTEL

JIORNINGTON,
DUNEDIN.

FRANCIS M'CLUSKEY ... Proprietor,
Wishc to intimate to his many friendsand
the g neral public thathehas purchasedthe
above hotel. Having just completed exten-
sive improvements,he is now inapositionto
offer first-class accommodation. Nonebutthe
bestliquorskept. Good stablingandPaddock
accommodation. Chargesmoderate.

wilkib aN~rT~cfo7," Wholesale and Retail
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

Princes-street, Dunedin.
To make way for new shipments, the pre-

sent Large and VariedStock, will be sold at
greatly reduced prices.

N.B.
—

Books speciallyorderedfrom Britain
suppliedatpublishedprice.

SOUTH BRITISH INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Capital -
One Million Sterling.

Every descriptionof
FIPtE AND MARINE INSURANCE

Effectedat
Lowest Current Rates.Settlementof Losses Prompt andLiberal.

Offices—
Liverpool street, Dunedin.

R. MARIS CLARK.
Manager for Otago.

A MERICAN INSTITUTE, 1877.
-XX. (The highest authority in theUnited
States), THE NEW STRAIGHT NEEDLE
WHEELER & WILSON MACHINE, theBest in theWorld.

Unanimous Report of the Judges:— "Wo
donot hesitate to declare tho new WheelerandWilson Sewing Machine the best in theworld,andwe recommend for it the highest
recognition— The Special Medal of1577."'

Inspectioninvitedby
W. MELVILLE,

Agent, George-street, Dunedin.
Sewing MachinesRepaired.

RAKE AND COLLINS'S
CONSULTATION

ON THE
MELBOURNE CUP, IS7B.

2000 MEMBERS AT £1 EACH,
FirstPrize £1000
Second , 400
Third , 2CO
Starters (divided) 200
Non-stai'ters (divided) 200

Address
—

Drake and Collins (late Metz),
tobacconists,Princes-street,Dunedin.

Crossed cheques with exchange added and
stamps for reply.

WM < L A R E N,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

Albert Buildings, Princes-street,

(Opposite Post Office),

DUNEDIN.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL
MOSGIEL.

SAMUEL O'KANE,Proprietor,
Wishes to intimate to his Friends and tho
Public,thathehaspurchasedthe aboveHotel
andhavingmade considerablealterations and
improvements,heis nowinapositiontooffer
first-class accommodation. Goodstabling with
paddock accommodation. One of Alcock's
Prize MedalBilliardTables.

R O W N HOTEL,
RATTRAY STREET.

P. KELIGHER wishes to intimate to his
friendsand thepublic that he has purchased
the above Hotel, which is most centrally
situated, and affords accommodation not to
be surpassedby anyHotelin the City. Per-
sons desirous of thecomforts of ahome would
do well tomake an early call at the Crown.

P. KELIGHER - - Proprietor.

"OUTCHERY NOTICE.— The un-
LP dcrsigned having succeeded to that old
established business in George-street, lately
carried onby D. M'Donald,beg to assure the
customers of the late owner,their oldfriends,
and the public, that they will continue to
supply thebestmeat to be obtained in tho
market,and by strict attention to merittheir
favour.

ALEX. WILSON & SONS.

MISSING FRIENDS.

HUGH GRIMES, from near Balgawlcy, County Tyrone.
Tidings of him will be thankfully received, as a letter ofimportancehas arrived fromHome. He wasat the residenceof theundersigned,Kennedy-street,Westport, in 1871.

OWEN O'NEILL,
Bannockburn,Vincent County,

NewZealand.
CATHOLIC INSTITUTE FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB

NEWCASTLE.

rpHEDominican Nuns have much pleasure in stating thatJL they arenowpreparedtoreceive
DEAF AND DUMB PUPILS,

F'*om six yearsof age andupwards into tbe above Institute, which
has recently undergone extensiveimprovements for thebetteraccom-modationof its Inmates.

This Institution was establiphed for thobenefit of the AustralianDeaf and Dumb Children, In it, Childrenthus afflicted will receive
anEducationEqual, if not Superior, to that impartedin the StateInstitutes. Theywill be treated withcare and tenderness, and everyfacility will be affordedthem to advance their Education, and pro-mote their health andhappiness.

The Terms ef Admission arc VERY MODERATE, and depend
entirely on the Resources of the Parents and Guardians, who, byapplication to the Superioress of the Dominican Convent,canobtainrill the requiredinformation.

Yy A N T E D X N O W N\

e><j^Mßi)drai«iigiiisr&yjJtlUi!li^S^Bw. bobbin without running other"""""^S®^^M* vustiy superior to the fast and

Ppjr f»MI MACHINES LET OUT ON

SOLD ON DEFERRED

G. M. A L D RIC H,
Agent,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

LAW, S O M N E R & CO..
SEED MERCHANTS AND NURSERYMEN,

Octagon, Dunedin.
J%. L., S. & Co. are in©■pjl^MJ receipt of Monthly

wi (ISyMslll *** S^iPlllo 8̂ of Agri-

Xy^^jg^^M-^gw^w1- DiuiEtiy lish and Continental
lustratcd Catalogue. s?ntpost free on application.

j^»^mmmsm!m^m dunedin pianoforte

And othevInstruments, Tuned and Repaired.
PIANOFORTES FOR HIRE.

New Zealand Agent foi George Woods & Co.'s unrivalled
American Parlor Organ.

H E E D V BROTHERS,
HAM AND BACON CURERS

AND
GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,

WALKER-STREET, DUNEDIN.
(Shop lately occupied by A. Hellier.)

SHEEDY'SSmokedHams and Baconareequalto thebestLimerick
or Belfast imported.

SHEEDY'SPlain~Hams (sugar cured) are superiortoanyinDunedin.
SHEEDY^S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had~from all

Grocers.
ASK for SHEEDY'SHams andBacon,andbe sure youget them.
NONE UE.NUI.NE unless branded SiLEEDY BROS., DUNEDIN
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SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TABLET FOR "WEEK ENDING
JUNE 20TH, 1873.

Iacknowledgethe receipt of the following amounts (mostly first
instalments) towards theCathedralFund.
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MauriceLynch
Patrick Hessian
Mrs. Francis
StephenMarks
MissHutcliinson
Mrs.J.Wilson
J.ames Wilson
MichaelO'Donncll
William Clarke
RichardBurke
Catherine O'Neill
Patrick Crawford
Ellen. Fawlkncr
Mrs.White
James Darragh
Mrs.Patrick Scanlan
Mrs.Dew
J.Gollar

£ s. d.
3 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
10 0
213 4
1 G 8
5 0' 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
10 0
2 0 0
114 0
3 0 0
1 0. 0
2 0 0

P.Burke
James Reid
Patrick Shcedy
LouisaKelly
NoraBuckley
Patrick Fogarty
M. O'Heir
Mrs.Graham
Miss M. M'Cann
JosephHallinah
W. Garvey
Catherine Lynch
JohnPower
Michael Condon
Kano O'Connor-
Patrick Feligher
Thomas McNamara

.£ s.
3 0
2 0
3 0
1 0
1 0
2 0
2 0
1 0
3 0
1 0
2 10
2 0
2 0
3 10-
2 0
5. 0
2 0

d.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Mr.Cahill, Oamaru, to July 19tTi, 1878„ Condon, Gillcspies, toMay 30th, 1878„ Hartigan.Eeefton, toMay 30th, 1878„ Muny, Kumara, toMay 24th, 1878 . -
„ Dcegan, Greymoutli, to May 30th, 1878„Flynn, Greymoutb,toMay 30th, IS7B„Laud,Nelson, toMay 24th,1878„ Purton,St. Bathans, toApril24th,1879

-
„ Dwyer,Franktown, toSeptember7th, 1878„ Gorman, Cromwell, toApril26th, 1878„ Devanny,Nelson, to May31st, 1878„ Cullen,Akaroa, to March27th, 1878„ O'Reilly,Akaroa

-„ Glynan, Afcaroa -
James Sharkey,Ross, toNovember 24th,1878„ M.Maher,Wellington

-
„ JohnDoyle.Wellington, to March 2, 1878„ James Bourke, Wellington, November 2, 1878

Jno. Godder .....„ Jno. Spillane, Wellington, to Hay 2nd, IS7B„ Turner, Wellington, toApril2Cth,1878
-

„ Phillips.Kahvarra, to May 2-ith, 1878„ O'Brien,Wellington, toApril 24th,1879
-

Mrs.Smith, Wellington, April26th, 1878
Rev.Father Halbwaehe,Wellington, to Sept. 29, 1878-„ Father Mackay, toOctober"3rd, 1873
VeryRev. Father 6'Reily,toJuly 31st, 1878

£ s. i
1 5
0 12
0 12
1 5
0 12
0 12
0 12
1 6
1 6
0 12
0 13
1 5
1 5
1 5. 0 12
0 12
0 8
1 5
0 12
0 6
0 12
0 14
1 5
0 12
1 5
1 5
1 6

d.
0
6
6
0
6
6
6
0
0
6
0
0
0
0
6
6
0
0
6
3
6
0
0
G
0
0
0

P. Mohan..
£ s, d. £ s. d-

Mr. WilliamAimes 4 0 0 Mary O'Connor 10 0
A Friend 710 0 Mr.Kelly, "Victoria 2 2 0
Miss EllenJane Bonncy 3 0 0 Mr. Reily 310 0
Sergeant P. Barry 2 0 0 Patrick McNamara 2 0 0
Mr. Timothy Casey 5 0 0 James O'Grady 15 0
MessrsE.andT.Carroll10 0 0 Win. Meadc 2 0 0
Mr. J.J. Connor 5 0 0 Mrs. Wishart 5 0 0„ jT. Cunningham^ Port JohnFlanagan 4 0 0

to- Chalmers 10 0 John M'cGrath 2 0 0MrJI Cronin 5 0 0 Mrs. Ferguson 110 0
Mr" JohnConnor 10 0 Patrick Bradly "110 0
Miss Caf-hcrino Condon 3 0 0 JohnBradly 10 0
Mr,John Collins 110 0 Mr. W. Lcnnan 10 0
School Children 45 10 0 Thos.Millar 10 0
Mrs.Jane Dogherty 110 0

".HughMcCavet 2 0 0„ Hugh Devine 5 0 0 Mrs.Lennan 4 0 0
Mr.J.Darby 2 0 0 Michael Ross 2 0 0„ BernardDoyle 10 0 Mrs. Stock 10 0.„ P.Darby.Auckland10 P 0 Jas. Cahill 2 0 0„ MichaelFlannery 5 0 0 Mrs. Golden 10 0 0„ T.Fcnton 2 0 0 PeterFax-roll 4 0 0„ Fagan,Palmerston 5 5 0 NorahCommings 2 0 0
Miss Margaret Grant 10 0 Mrs.Gaune 5 0 0
Miss Glceson 10 0 „ Pledger 3 0 0
Mr.William Hall 4 0 0 Patrick Donoghuc 800„ James Henry 4 0,0 Patrick Hessian " 300„ Frank Hannigan 110 0 Mr. Pctrc 10 0 0„ H. Healey 5 0 0 Michael Fcnton -300
A Friend 8 0 0 Mory O'Connell 10 0„ Hegarty 10 0 Ellen Coyne 5 0 0A Friend 3 0 0 William Ahem 3 6 S
Mr.MichaelJones 10 0 Rosanna O'Farrcll 5 0 0„ S. T.Kcrr 5 0 0 Mrs.Neylon 110 0Mrs. Corrigan 2 0 0 Thos. Neylon 110 0HonoraLeach 10 0 0 J. A. Maccdo 5 0 0
A Friend 5 0 0 Mrs.Dougherty 310 0Mr. Thos. Luddy 10 0 Miss Ann"Reid 2 0 0„ Arthur Larkin 10 0 John Plunket 113 4„ CharlesMcDcrmott 4 0 0 Jaracs Plunket 2 6 8
Miss Helen Manson 5 0 0 BridgetPlunket 10 0Mr. orMrs. Mcdcalf 10 0 Denis Keterrer 110 0Miss AnneMcCarthy 3 0 0 MartinSullivan 4 0 0
Mr. James McCawe 5 0 0 Denis O'Driscoll 10 0

McDonough 10 0 0 Eclmond O'Donnell 115 0
Mrs. McCallum 5 0 0 Mrs. AnnO'Neill 110 0
Mr.Niland 5 0 0 Bridget Ward 2 0 0Rev. Father O'Leary 20 0 0 CharlesBulke 10 0Mr. William O'Council 3 0 0 Denis McGurr 10 0MissCatherineO'Donnell5 0 0 James Stapleton 10 0
Mrs.Pavletich 5 0 0 Michael McCarthy 2 0 0Miss MargaretPower 5 0 0 JohnFleming 5 0 0Miss Mary AnnePotter 5 C 0 R. A.Dunne 10 0
Mrs. Potter 3 0 0 Patrick O'Brien 10 0 0Mr. JohnQuinn 10 0 Mr.White 2 0 0Mrs. Quelch 10 0 Mr. ThomasReynolds 10 0 0
Mr. JohnReady 110 0 JohnMulroony 5 0 0„ Ernest Rentzch (5 12 0 Fanny Annis 5 0 0„ Timothy Rabbit 2 0 0 Anna Francis 10 0„ MichaelRoss 10 0 Mrs. Court 4 4 0
Rev.Father Skeehan 27 0 0 MichaelKecnan 3 -0 0SheedyBrothers 7 0 0 Mrs. Taylor 10 0Mr. Nicholas Smith 20 0 0 CatherineHunt 3 0 0„ JohnSheehan 2 0 0 A Friend 110 0„ Michael Sullivan 10 0 John Murray 3 0 0Miss Maria Smith 2 0 0' MichaelFrancis 200Miss Ellen Scanlan 10 0 JohnConnelly 10 0Mrs. Stocks 10 0 P. Fagan 7 0 0„ Tobin 10 0 H.Molloy 114 0Mr.Andrew Toal 4 0 0 Mr. McGrath 10 0Mrs. Allen 10 0 Mr. Pcrrin 3 7 0Mr. Michael Reed 10 0 Manuel Donovan 3 0 0Miss Annie McGrath 2 0 0 JamesKirby 3 0 0Mrs.BAherford 2 0 0 John McNamara 210 0Patri<^Kilder 10 0 EdwardJ.Mcc 4 0 0John Waters 10 0 Mrs.Louis 5 0 0Johanna Walch 2 0 0 J. McNarnara 210 0
E.Carroll 2 0 0 J. Drainin 4 0 0Mr. Kicly 3 0 0 M. Fleming 3 7 GEllenO'Neill 2 0 0 John McLoskey 4 0 0Catherine O'Neill 2 0 0 Mrs."Reid 10 0Mr. Gorman 10 0 William Wilson 5 0 0JohnHallcy 3 0 0 Denis Mannix 5 0 0D. W. Woods 10 0 0 MichaelFlemming lfi 13 4Mrs Woods 5 0 0 Francis Meenan 20 0 0John Callan 3 (5 8 M. &J. Meenan 15 0 0Charles Columb 5 0 0' JohnFottrell 200Mrs.Conway 5 0 0 Mary Lynch 010 0DonaldCameron 20 0 0 Thomas Conway 2 0 0Patrick Casey 10 0 0 John Brennan 5 0 0Frank Johnson 10 0 0 Mrs. Sparks 2 0 0MichaelConnelan v 0 0 Mrs. Coburn 210 0Mrs.JamesKelly 10 0 JamesCasey 2 0 0Ellen Hynes 10 0 JohnKceiitc 2 0 0Miss Hall 2 0 0 John Brennan 5 0 0Mrs. Johnson 010 0 Bridget O'Kane 3 0 0Thomas Falkuer 114 0 Mr. Hussey 3 7 0

NOTICE.

HpHE Directors of the N.Z. Tablet Company being cle- "

JL sirous of ascertaining how many of the Shareholders in the
Company aTe still in New Zealand,respectfully request allpursons
holding shares to forwardtheir names as early as convenient to the
Secretary, Tabletoffice, Dunedin.

TO THE ELECTORS OF DUNEDIN.

/"NENTLEMEN
—

Incompliance with the request ofmany
Electors, Ihave the honour to announce that Iam a

CANDIDATE for the Seat in the House of Representativesvacated
byMr.Lamach.
Ishall takeanearly opportunity of stating to you my opinions

onvariousmatters connected with thegovernmentof the colony.
Iam,

Your obedientservant,
.Tune10,187S. R. OLIVER.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF DUNEDIN.

f\ ENTLEMEN—Ihare the honour to offer myself for
Election as your Representative in the GeneialAssembly*

in the roomof Mr. Lamach,resigned.
Ihave inthepastreceivedmany favours(politicalandmunicipal)

atyour hands,andItrust Imay on this occasion receivea further
mark of your approbationandconfidence.

Respectfully soliciting- your suffrages,
Iam, Gentlemen,

Your Obedient Servant,
C. S.REEVES,

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

MAND J. MEENAN beg to inform their numerous" Customers and the Public generally, that they have
"RemovedtotheirNewPremises,oppositethe "WaverlyBoardingHouse,
Moray Place, four doors from the Premises lately occupied by
them.
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DENTISTRY.

T3 OBINSON and RAYMOND,
SURGEON DENTISTS.

Scale of Charges :
Extractions ..' 2s 6d

Do. Children ... Is
Stopping Teeth 5s
Artificial Teeth. 15s
Sets £8

No charge for advice.
Painless extraction by the a4d of,nitrousoxidegas.

Address
—

PRINCES-STREET,
Next door to Begg's Music Saloon.

J^J J. MULLIGAN,
WATCHMAKER AND MANUFAC-

TURING JEWELLER,
Lambtojt Quay,

WELLINGTON.

CAEBf AND CO.,
Manufacturers

OB"
AERATED WATERS.

BritishWines, Cordials,Liqueurs,Malt .
Vinegar, &c.

Great King-street, Dttnedin.

"P RA N X W. PETfi E,
Engineer and Architect,

Liverpool-street, Dunedin.
Complete designs for Catholic Churches

urnished tinder specialarrangements.

AUEEN'S ARMS HOTEL.
M. MOLONEY, PROPRIETOR.

The aboveHotelhas been thoroughly reno-
vatedby thepresentproprietor,andcan now
offer FIRST-CLASS ACCOMODATION.*"' fe

FUNERAL REFORM.
ECONOMY ANDRESPECTABILITY,-

Combined with,the strictest decorum in. the
performanceof its duties.

The expense of a Funeral,howeverCostly
orHumble maybe ascertained at the time
of giving the order, andcarriedoutaccording
to the wishesof friends by

WALTER G. GEDDES,
Undertaker,Octagon,Dnnedin.
NIVERSAL HOTEL,

Maclaggan-strcet, Dunedin.

MRS. ANN PAVELETICH,Proprietress.

First-class Accommodationfor Boarders.
The FinestBrands inSpirits, Wines, &c.

Refreshmentsalwaysready.

HUGH LAMO NT,
Butcher,

Arthur-street, Dunedin.
The undersigned having taken over the

above old-established Butchery,respectfully
solicits a continuanceof the liberalpatronage
heretofore accorded his predecessor.

The public may rest assured thatno effort
will be spared togive every satisfactionas to
quality, price,and attention,

/COLONIAL BUILDING AND
\UINVESTMENT COMPANY(Limited).

The Company is now prepared"to build
houses for working men and others, and to
sell on deferred payments extending over a
termof years.

The Company receives deposits on deben-
ture from £5 and upwards, and allows the
highest current rateof interest onsame.

Partiesdesirous ofbuilding canselect their
ownsites,andhave houses erected according
to their ownplans.

Fullparticulars on applicationto- T, CHALMEES REID,
Secretary,

Temple Chambers.
ST. ANDREW STREET, WOOD AND

COAL YARD.

JOHN E~Ti> MON DS,
can supply the public at the lowest

current Prices with Newcastle, Kaitangata(
and Green Island COAL, also FIREWOOD
of every descriptioncut or uncut.

Orders punctuallyattended to.

Wm,Pahker street, JohnCampbellmorris,
CityAuditor, Certificated Accountant in

Bankruptcy.

DTEBET AND MORRIS,
Land and Estate Agents,

SHAREBROKEES, COMMISSION
AOENTS,

Accountants, and Valuators.
Loans NegotiatedandBills Discounted.

SOUTH BRITISH INSURANCE BUILDINGS,
Liverpool-street.

HURRAH FOR NEW ZEALAND!

The Three and a-half Million Loan Floated!
TheAgent-Generalhaving telegraphed the

above,

aW. DRISCOLL has determined" oninforming thepublic of Dunedin
and surrounding districts, that he has just
openedup his
WINTER STOCK OF OVERCOATINGS

'

consisting of Whitney, Frieze,andBeavers.
Secure this goldenopportunity.

Comeand judge for yourselves. Address
—

G. W. DRISCOLL,
/jjcpand Clothier,- Aecade.

SUPEEME .COURT HOTEL,
Stuart-street,

CO'DRISCOLL," Peopbietob,
Hot, cold; andshower baths can behadat

alltimes during the day. Privateapartments
for ladies and families. Persons called in
time for all the early trains, coaches and
steamers. One of Alcock's Prize Medal
BilliardTables.

TV/TILLS,. DICK, & CO.'S
ALMANACK & DIRECTORY for 1878,

Contains
NEW COUNTBY MAP,

NEW GARDEN CALENDAR,
And theusualvariety of Useful Information.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. PRICE Is. 6d.

EORG E G 0 W
(Late Weston and Gow)

Begs 'respectfully to inform Ms numerous
friends, andthepublic generally, that hehas
commenced business as GeneralBlacksmith
and Wheelwright, next thepremisesoccupied
by thelate firm.

He trustsby attention, and making none
but first-class articles, to merit a share of
publicpatronage. Town and country orders
punctually attended to.
PRINOES^STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN.

NO. 6 ROYAL ARCADE.

RANK.LN AND WHALE,
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 6 Arcade,Dunedin,
Have alwaysonhand a choice assortmentof

Tweeds.
Gentlemencandependon obtaining a first-

class articleat a reasonable price.
S'.jle and fit guaranteed.

CHIAR O N I," Cabvee, Gildeb,
PRINT-SELLER, AND IMPORTER,

Pictureand Looking-GlassManufacturer.
Allkinds ofPicture Frames made to order.

Framesregilded, andmade equaltonew.
GEORGE STREET,nearOctagon, Dunedin.

Established1850.

aEORGE MATTHEWS,
NURSERY AND SEEDSMAN,

Mokay Place, Dunedin,
Has on Sale— Fruit andForestTieesof everydescription. Agriculturaland Garden Seeds
of finestquality. Lawn Grass Seed. Orna-
mentalPlants andShrubs for lawns. Haw-thorn Quicks for hedges. Dwarf Boxwoodfor edging walks. Broom andGorse,orFurzeSeed,for hedges.

Garden Calendar, containing full monthlydirections,andnew Catalogue,sent post free
onapplication.

NOTIGE.

JOSEPH HALLINAN, late ofDrumm's,begstoinformhisFriendsandthePublic that he has commenced business
as Horseshoer and Blacksmith next the

White Horse Hotel, George and Frederickstreets.

"DROWN, A "V\7" -^ navepurchasedby auction,at an estimated discount 8 "DROWN,
_U M ▼ ? o€ 33 per cent, from regular prices, a consignment

" -*-"

TAWING 1R of 23 caSes of AMERICAN CALICOES from the celebrated ~j THWING|ij -j- Wamsutta Mills,which arenoted for the extreme soft finish of their j Pj

q ' cloths and freencss from dressings. We will offer thefollowing lines a
AND /^O. j^ during thepresentmonth asunder:

— AJNi) /^U.
jr Lotl.—36in. Skirting ... ..'. ... 30pieces") v„ 2.— 36in.Double Warp 30 „ $„ 3.— 36in,Twilled 30 „ £$ r

B-nrkWXT C » 4.— 36in.Unbleached 60 „ U -^^-nrvTHT-xr11OVVJN, A 5.-9-4 TwillBleached Sheeting ... 27 „ V^o t>
' X>ROSVN,

j 6.— 10-4 „ „ „ ... 70 „ a§. p -O
-piwiNG i ;; 7s:=trtar : :::S : f h j?JIjiqHi C

"
9.— 10-4 „ „ „ ... 10 „ J < A Hi

o » sAND Oo'O0' ■ E The fullreductionof 33 per cent.,equalto 6s. Bd. in the £, willbe E- AND /^O.S. allowed toallpurchasers. "
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THOMSON AND NIVEN,
BOOK IMPOBTERS,

Great King-street,
Have in stock Haydock's Donay Bible, ap-
provedby the late Cardinal Wiseman, Car-
dinalManning, and other eminent R.C.D.Ds.

Terms :Monthly instalments can be paid
to their Agents or Canvassers in all the
principal towns in the New Zealand and
AustralianColonies.

ARTIN & WATSON,
WholesaleandRetail

COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCEMERCHANTS,
Stuabt-stbeet,

Deliver toall parts of the city and suburbsNewcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut).Potatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, ice, and all
kinds of produce. i

Sole Agents for the famous Shag PointCoal. ;

"P OVA Li HOTEL,
George-street,PortChalmers.

JAMES' MORKANE, Proprietor.

DMOND & HARRINGTON,
Wood and Coal Merchants,

Market-street,Dunedin.
Best WaltonPark,Newcastle,Kaitangata,

andScotch Coal atthe lowestcurrent rates.
Orders punctually attendedto.

NATIONAL INSUEANCE COMPANY.
PROTECTION FROM LOSSES BY FIRE.
OETTLERS and others will find it to

their interest to secure their premises
against FIRE in the National Insurance
Company, which, moreover, is deserving of
their supportas a ColonialInstitutionhaving
a resident proprietary, and from its entire
Capital and Profits being invested in New
Zealand,

j^W A. HILLJACK, GeneralManager.
INSURANCE COM-U PANY OF NEW ZEALAND.

Capital ... ... £2,000,000.
Temporary Offices: High-street, Dunedin,

(NextBing, Harris,and Co.'s).

Dunedin Board of Directors:
Hon.RobertCampbell,M.L.C.T. S. Graham, Esq. (ofBing,Harris,and Co.)
T. W. Kempthorue, Esq. (of Kempthorne

Prosser,and Co.),
Hugh M'Neil, Esq. (of Arthur Briscoe and

Co.)
FIBE DEPABTMENT.

Insurancegranted on dwelling-houses, stores,
shops, buildings in whichtrade is carriedon.
■merchandise,andgoods of every description,

MABINB DEPABTMENT.
Hulls of shipsor steamers,merchandiseof all
kinds,specieandwooltotheUnitedKingdom,

AT LOWEST CUBBEST BATES.

W. C. KIRKCALDY, Manages,
High-street, Dunedin.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OF THE PATENT STOPPEREDITERATED WATERS.

■SIfmSna^HpßfcsUl?

THOMSON AND CO.,
Steam rated Waters and Cordial Manufacturers"

POLICEAND CBAWFOBD STREETS,DUNEDIN.
AND

GHELMER-STBEET,OAMARU.
Importers of Soda Water Machinery andCordial -

Maker's Goods ofeverydescription.

rp B. CAMERON
. "

ARCHITECT,

Mobay Place.

Plans prepared, without superintendence,if. necessary.

AR CLOUD IN THE
ARCADE.

GreatReductionin the Priceof Leather.

HARRY HIED,
PRACTICAL BOOTMAKER,

Has openedthe CheapestBoot Shopin town,
next toM'Gill's,Arcade. Boots cheaperthan
ever. Gents' French Calf Elastic to measure,
from.17s to £1.

Gents' soled andheeled, 4s Od.
Ladies' „ „ 3s 6d.

GRIDIRON HOTEL,
Pbinces-stbeet, South,

Dunedin.

JAMES MARTIN, Pbopbietob,
The most comfortableFamilyHotelin the

City. Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths at all
hours during the day. Passengers called in
time for all theearly trains andcoaches.

PrivateBoomsforFamilies.
None but theBest Brands ofLiquorskept.

LLIANCE HOTEL,
Thames-street, Oamaru.

MATHEW GRANT - - Proprietor.
Good AccommodationforBoardersat

Moderate Charges.
TheMiners' andMechanics'Home.

GoodStabling.

AH. ROSS,* Surveying, Optical,andNauticalIn
strument-maker. Optician to the Dunedin
Hospital,andfor many yearsoptician tothe
SunderlandEye Infirmary, has (in order to
obviate thenecessityof hiscustomersmaking
the detour of the Octagon) BEMOWED to
those premises adjoining MrMurphyfs City
Hotel,Princes street.

ENCOURAGE LOCAL INDUSTRIES,
The leadingoneofwhichis

THE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY,
Which Employs between 300 and400hands to work their

WATER-POWER MACHINERY,. . Capable of
PRODUCING SEVEN THOUSAND GARMENTS WEEKLY,. DUNEDINBETAIL BRANCH :

CORNER OF PEINCES-STBEET AND OCTAGON,
Under theManagementof

MR. F. LAWRENSON,
Branches openedat Christchurch, Oamaru, Timaru, and Wellington.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING:
A Single Garment at Wholesale Price.

Hats,Shibts,Hosieby, Umbbellas, Blankets, Bugs, &c:
A Single Garment at Wholesale Price.

AllGoodsaremarked in Plain Figures, from which no abatement
canbe made.

Notethe Address :—:
—

TheDunedinEetailBranchis at the Corner of
PEINCES-STBEET AND OCTAGON.

A SINGLE GAEMENT AT WHOLESALE PRICE.

piTY H OTEL,
Pbinces-stbeet, Dttnedin.

M. MURPHY,
Formerly of the Shamrock Hotel, Dunedin

andlate of Sandhurst (Victoria).

Theabove magnificient Hotel is nowopen
for the receptionof travellers, andis acknow-
ledgedtobe thefinestHotelintheAustralasianColonies,both asregards extentof accommo-
dation andtheperfectionofitsappointments.

Theprivatesuitesofapartmentsarespecially
designed tosuit the convenience andprivacy
of families.

Spacious and well-lighted Sample Rooms
havebeenerectedtomeet the requirementsof
commercial travellers.

Bath-rooms, with hot and cold water and
showerbathoneach floor.

The Billiard-room is fitted with two of
Alcock's best tables,andluxuriously furnished.

The City Hotel Expbess in attendance
onthearrivalof every trainand steamboat.

CommodiousStabling attachedto theHotel.
LuncheonDaily at1o'clock.

/CRICKETERS' ARMS HOTEL,
\_' Topop TobyStbeet,Wellington. j

THe above Hotel having been thoroughly
renovatedandenlargednow possesses splen-
didaccommodation forBoarders,CommercialGentlemen, andFamilies.Wines, Spirits, and Ales of the bestbrands.

J. MUBPHY, Pboebietob.
MEDICAL DISPENSABY.

G, -
E. D~E RME R," has removed to Mr. MUBPHY'SNEW CITY BUILDINGS.

Dunedin,August 22, 1877.
Dear Sir,— -With pleasureIadd my testi-

mony to the efficacy of your medicines for
relief of;Bheumatism, having on more than
one occasion tried it with marked success
whensuffering fromSciaticaandBhematism.—
Iam, dear Sir, yours verytruly,

Geobge O'Bbien, C.E.,
Asst.City Surveyor.

Mr. G.E.Dermer,Chemist,&c, Dunedin.
ESTABLISHED 1848.

ANDREW MERCER,
FamilyGboceb,

Wine andSpirit Merchant.
rtl*. :Third Shop,Eattray-street

(Opposite the Otago Hotel),Dunedin.

r "M A 3J 8 H A L L,"vHOMCEOPATHIU CHEMIST,.. George-streetDunedin,
Has alwaysa fullStock ofHomcepathicGoods

; -^ of all descriptions.

Wholesale andRetail.

Homoeopathic Prescriptions carefully and
accurately dispensed
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ALBION HOTEL;
Great South Road,

TIMARU.
JOHN COLE ... Proprietor.

Good accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Good Stabling. Alcock's prize
medal Billiard Table.

WE HEREBYbeg to intimate that
wehavebecome thePurhasers of all

DEBTS owiug to the late Firm of Jewitt
andTunnage, and thatsame will be received
by us. We also notify thatallmoniesdueby
tielate firm will be liquidatedbyus. *

Webegto take this opportunityof tendering
our best thanks for the generouspatronage
tlic old firm has at all times received,and
would intimate to our customers and the
public generally that in takingover thebusi-
ness,our bestattention andcarewillbe given
tosame,andthat weshall thereby continue to
merit a fair share of their supportandpatron-
age.

TUNNAGE & HUGHES,
Princes-strcct.

OOT AND SHOE TRADE.
WANTED KNOWN.— That Messrs

lloughton and Pocklirigton are prepared to
supply the trade withall kinds of Colonial-
inade Boots and Shoes and Uppers. All
goods guaranteed '; none but experienced
■workmenemployed. Samples andpricelist
onapplicationNewZealandBootFactory,cor-
ner Clarke andMaclaggan-streets, Dunedin.

YORK HOTEL,
George-street,Dunedin.

PATRICK CARROLL
- - Proprietor.

The above well-known Hotel has, under
tbe supervision of the present pro-
prietor, undergone a complete renewal.
To make room for the daily increasingtrade,
tlacgreater portion of the old building has
been replacedby a substantial structure of
brick. TheHotelcan nowoffer accommoda-
tion to60 persons, and cvciy attentionhas
been paidto thefittingupand furnishing.

PrivateRooms for Families.
One of Thurston'sbest prize medal Billiard

Tables. "
First-class stabling-;an experienced grcom

alwaysinattendance. .
■Persons called in time for the e&riy Trayjß

and Coaches. *■

MOLONEY'S HOTEL,

SOUTH DUNEDIN.
Superior Accommodation. Charges

moderate.
N.B.

—
Concrete building. No risk of fire.

-mMCTMO

PF .0 R R E S T E R7R7©'wood and coal merchant,-
Stuart Street (Opposite Jail), Duncdic.
Newcastle, Scotch, Kaitangata. and Green

Island Coal. Allkinds ofFirewood.
Branch Yard—

St. Kilda Road, near Maloney's Hotel.
Orders left at either ynrd will be punctually

attended to.

WAIMEA BREWERY'
STAFFORD.

MESSRS M. HOULAHAN & CO.,
b \eand PorterBrewers andBottlers,

Ginger Beer,Lemonade, and Cordial
Manufacturers,

Having made extensive alterations in their
Breweryat Staffordbeg tocall the attention
of the pubb'c to the Superior Quality of their
Prize Ales and Porter, which is recog-
nisedby connoisseurs to be the best inNew
Zealand.

Orders left at their Depot, Kumara, and
at theBrewery, Stafford, will be punctually
attendedto.

/yDONNELL and M'CORMICK
Wholesale andRetail,

PRODUCE AND PROVISION
MERCHANTS,

FREDERICK-STREET, DUNEDIN,
(Opposite theWhiteHorse Hotel).

TTALL OF COMMERCE,
D. TOOHEY,

DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,
Oamaru.

IT.B.
—

Millinery and Dressmakingon the
Premises.

RF. S M I T H,
c Princes-streetNorth,next Begg, &Co.,

CARVER, GILDER AND PICTURE-
FRAME MAKER.

Pictures cleaned and renewed. Paintings
bought and sold on commission.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
THE GREATEST

WONDER OF MODERN TIMES.

Longexperience has proved these famous
remedies tobemost effectual incuringeither
the dangerous maladies or the slighter com-
plaints whicharcmoreparticularlyincidental
to the life of a miner, or to those living in
thebush.

Occasional doses of these Pills will guard
the system against those evils which so often
basct the human race, viz.:

—
coughs, colds,

anil all disorders of the liverand stomach—
the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea, andcholera.

HOLLOWAY'S 01NTMENT.
Is the most effectual remedy for old. sores

wounds,ulcers,rheumatism, and all skin dis-
ease ;in fact, when used according to the
printed directions,itneverfails to cure alike
deep andsuperficial ailments.

These Medicines maybe obtained from all
respectable Druggists and Stoi-keepers
throughout the civilised world, with direc-
tionsfor use inalmost everylanguage.

They arc prepared only by the Proprietor
Thomas Holloway, 533 Oxford-street, Lon-
ilon.*** Beware of counterfeits that emanate
from theUnitedStates.

MUNSTER ARMS HOTEL,
Corner of

WALKER AND PRINCES STREETS,
DUNEDIN.

P. O'BRIEN, Proprietor.

First-class Accommodation.. Single and
Double Bedrooms, and aBath-room.. Private
apartments for Families. Chargesmoderate.

IBEENIAN HOTEL,
TIMARU.

Thomas O'Driscoll
- Proprietor.

GoodAccommodation for Boarders and
Travellers.

PrivateRooms for Families.
Good Stabling.

ASKETS. BASKETS
Undersigned has alwaysonhand,Baskets

of every description.
Orders promptly attended to.

Notethe Address
—

M. SULLIVAN.
Wholesale andRetail BasketMaker,

Princes-street, _SouthDunedin, (opposite
Guthrie and Larnach's).

SPECIAL NOTICE.

JAMES MOWAT, TAILOR AND
CLOTHIER (for the last four years

Cutter to D. Sampson),has commenced busi-
nessNext Door to Burton Bros., Photogra-
phers, PRINCES STREET. -J. M. will
always keep onhanda largeandwell-selectedStockof Woollen Goods suitablefor a first-
class TailoringEstablishment. Prices strictly
moderate. Inspection respectfully invited.

T~! ROBERTS,
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,

VALUATOR, SHAREBROKER, &C,
Manse-street, Dunedin
FLEMING," Wholesale and Retail

PRODUCE MERCHANT,
Princes-street, Dunedin.

Cash buyer of Oats,Wheat,Barley, Potatoes
&c, &c.

[acard.]
T BOLDINI,

AECHITECT.
Plans andspecifications given on the shortest

notice.
SundownHouse, HerriottRow,Dunedin.

PURE WINES.

MR. THOMAS REYNOLDS in-
timatcsthathccannow supply guaran-

teed- pure POBT and SHERRY WINES,
hoving a Son in Portugal and Nephews in
Spain. These Wines coming fromhis friends
inXerez deloFrontcra, San Lucar do Bara-
meda inSpain, and Oporto in Portugal,are
genuine ufiaduletratcd, and having already
gained a name in New Zealand for their
superior quality and ptircness. As commis-
sions, profits, &c> to dealers and agents in
London aressvep, they canbe soldat amuch
lowerprice thanis generally charged for in-
ferior and artificial wines, or the vile com-
pounds socalled.

Office and Store, Stafford-streetDunedin.

.
'

Q A R R O L L ' S HO T EL,
(Late European),

GEOEGE STREET, (Near the Octagon), -pUNEDIN.

JOHN CARROLL (Late of the~Hibernian Hotel), PROPRIETOR,
Wishes toinform his friends and the public, thathe has nowcompleted extensive alterations to the above HOTEL. The new addition^la
constructed ofbrick and stone throughout, andis. furnished in the most SUPERB STYLE, wMle>every modern appliance and requisite
necessary for thecomfort of his patronsis provided.

TheHOTEL, fromits CENTRAL POSITION, will be found a desirable residence for persons from all parts of the country having
business to transact inDunedin.

The Proprietor trusts thathis LONG EXPERIENCEin the TRADE is a sufficient guaranteeas to the geneial mode in which, the
establishment is conducted, andalso as to the excellence of the viands. " "

4HOT, COLD, andSHOWER-BATHS at allHours. PRIVATE APARTMENTS forLadies and Families. A Splendid BilliardRooia^with one of ALCOCK'SPRIZE TABLES. GoodLIVERY AND BATE STABLES. W
SMITH'S EXPRESS LINE OF COACHES forBluesldn,Waikouaiti, andPalmerston,amveand departdaily.

Persons CALLED IN TIME forall the early TrainsandCoaches.
G^» INSPECTION OF THE HOTEL INVITED.
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